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:* 1-919.—' AL EECOIIP^HOUSB.

. _ • • . OJUJiJ! OJ- JJUSIXESS—THE UUDGET SYSTEM.

Mr. GARD. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary. Inquiry.
The SPEAKER. The" gentleman will state It.
Mr. GARD". Under the rule upon which we are DOW operat-

ing oif 12 hours' debate, what is^the order of business on next
Monday?

The SPEAKER. The Chair thinks Uiat under the rule the
rule makes this bill (H. U. 9783) privileged for next Monday.

M?. GARD. The present bill is privileged for next Mon-
day? . .

- The SPEAKER. The Chair thinks so.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Mr. Speaker, lias the Chair con-

sidered the rule? I am hot going to appeal from the decision
of the Chair, but it has been my understanding that the only
way to get rid of the umr imoiis consent and suspension of the
rules day'Was by unanimous consent

The SPEAKER The Chair is disposed to think that the rule
iirnkcs this bill privileged next Monthly, but, of course, the
House can set that aside. •

Mr. DOWELL. Mr. Speaker, the Chair held that Calendar
Wednesday'would hot be set aside by this rule.

The SPEAKER. Xo; Calendar Wednesday would hot be set
aside;- . " '

Mr. DOWELL. What is Uie difference between the order of
business on next Monday aiid ilic order of -business oh Calen-
dar Wednesday? : -

Tlie SPEAKEIl. The Clwir thinks that ..pon investigation
the gentleman will Jind that the rule is quite different as to
Calendar Wednesday and the Unaniiiion* Consent Calendar.
The Chair thinks 'flint it would be in onltr for the gentleman
from Iowa to innye to go into Committee of the Whole House
on this bill, but the Houso can vote it «lp\v;i, and in such case
the Unanimous Consent Calendar would be in order.

Mr. GARD. My inquiry was whether the Speaker would hold
that the rule would authorize tbis.bill to go ahead on Monday
lO'tlic exclusion of the Unanimous Consent Calendar.

The SPEAKER. In the opinion of the Chair this rule gives
a privileged status to this bill, so tliat it is superior to that of
the Unanimous Consent Calendar, and the Chair would recognize
the gentlemiin from Iowa to move to go into Cbiumittee_pf tie
Whole House on the state of the Union on this bill. Then if
that was voted down, the Unanimous Consent Calendar would
come up, so that it would be in the power of the House to exer-
cise its option:. ' •

Mr. GARRETT. Mr. Speaker, I desire to reinforce the opin-
ion of the Chair by suggesting that there is. a provision in 'the
rule that tiiis shall bo a continnirig order. That Is not usually
I i i the rule-. . . . .

The SPEAKER. Tlie Chnir had that in view.
Mr. GARD. Will the gentleman yield for me tp_ask the gen-

tleman from Iowa if it is his intention to go ahead with this bill
on next Monday? • :

""SlK tUULK 1 hope to. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House
resolve Itself into Committee of the Whole. House ori the state
of the Union for the further consideration of the* bill H. R.
0783.

The motion *fts agreed to.
Accordingly the House resolved itself into.Committee of the

Syiiqle House on the state of the Union, with Mr. TOWKER in the
cliair.

-—^fherc'HAiRMAN. Tile House, is now in Committee of the
Whole Hoiitt^on the state of the Union for the consideration of
the bill H. R. 97S3, of which tlic Clerk will read the title.
_ The Clerk: read as follows: •

« ' A Mil (II. Tt. 07S3) to pro\ldo a uallounl liudgct system and an.
ln(lopcn<](>utrandil;Cf:Govcrnniciit-accounts,"nii'J-for-otlicr-iiurposcs." ""

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman, I yield 20 minutes
to the gentlenmn from Colorado [Mr. TAYLOH];

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado; Mr. Chairman, I am pnrfectly
willing, as I think ail other members .of the Committee on the
liudget are, to permit ahjonc who desires to spcufc against UiSs
bill at this tliiie, because wo have already had h. if a do/on very
able speeches in favor of the bill, and no one Uus fr.- has snid
anything in opposition .to it. But if no one- ivan .s to oppose the
measure at this time I will merely mn!;o a few very general
observations as to ilic work of youi; committee, and'po.sslbly dur-
ing the. discussion of the bill \irider tlic five-minute rule l may go
into some of the provisions more In detail.

I foul that Uils Is a bill that every Member of Uio House ought
to give Rome careful personal attention to. If there over was a
bill that the Members ought to individually study and take the
•hearings and roiiil tlium, this Is tlic 1)111.

As-\.ust of >o« linow, Ibis Select Committee on the Budget
has held hearing.-* on the subject for over two weeks. We hurt

some of the most distinguished people in this Republic before fls.
We were especially honored by the luph. class of people win? fa-
vored us with their views and the marvelous amount of iirtu.-fieai
information Uiat the committee tiius obtained. Every Member
qf-tbis House should, iu justice to himself, read the patriotic am!
excc'lent statenicnt of ex-President Taft. it Is one of the inpst
practicali sensible, and iar-reaVbiuj; and Inunaii preseiitatio'ns
of tliis matter that anyone could make.

Let nie say to my Republican friends that while this is not n
political matter at all, witJU ex-President Taft, former Secretary
of War Stimsou, Gov. Lowden of Illinois, MoxDF.rx, :ind ina.ny

' btlier high-class men urging thc_ Republican Parly to take this
matter up at once ana get Uio greater portion of tlic very-groat
credit for putting it oh the statute books, I can-not see how any-
one on that side of the House can justly oppose as fair, reason-
able,, just, and necessary a.measure as this Is. Ami let .me say
to my Democratic friends that if >wc meant what we-.said in our
nafioiiai platform of 1910; if President Wilson iueant what he
said in his inessage to Congress in December, 1917; if Sef-retary
McAdoo and Secretary Ghiss.and .Tohh Fitzgerald and Swagar
Sherley knew what they were talking -about—and everyone
knows they did—then I can not sec how aiiy Democrat can con-
sistently come out and oppose this measure. '

This pfoixisition Is, in n legislative way, n.atui-aliy divided
Into two parts, and we have presented the subject to the House
iu t\vo sepai-ate bills. The bill tiiatrls now before the House has
nothing whatever to do with this House itself. This bill per-
tains solely to the executive department of the Government.
It pertains to the President of the United Slates and the 10
departments e\er which his Secretaries preside. This bill i<
intended to systematize .ami regu'ate t;.t> expenditures of nil
thpre departments and make the President him.sclf jesponsible
for them. • : - . •

Mr. 'CING. Will-tie gentieman yield?
Mr. rAYLOR of Colorado. Yes. • . ••_ -

. Mr. KING. What reason had'the committee-for'fork£ing in
this legislation on .the floor, of Uie House in iustnllments?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. For tl;c reason that the legisla-
tion necessary to create a national budget, system is logically
divided- Iiitb two parts. In -tli" first i/lace, we have to have a
law creating a budget system and providing who slmll make
up the-budget, aiid how it fcball be made, and what it shall con-
tain; that is, the 'formation of the budge.t. That i.s .the first
tiling, and that must be provided for by. a law, and thrtls wiiat
this bill does. The second i'liasc of the budget is tlie'.action
by Congress-on the budget prepared and presented to it .by thn
administrative branch of .the Goyeroment Tlic third phase of
Uie iiudget is the superyisldn aiid'control of the execution of
Uie budget. The first and third steps, are matters of law, and
this bill provides'for both of them. The second step, the action
.on Uie budget by Congress, Is to be governed merely by a cliange
in the rules of pur House and does hot.require any law or any

'action by the Senate. Now, the budget must come from the
executive aiid the administrative departments; and instead of
giving all this power and putting all this responsibility upon
the Treasury/Department, as some people thought we.should,
we felt Uiat there was nobody but .the President, of the United
States who ought to be responsible absolutely for the fiscal and
economic policy, and system of our Government. Therefore we
placed this duty upon the President of the United States, and
we make him officially responsible for. the budget and for all
of his executive departments, for all the-money that Congress
must raise, and for the way In which it shall be raised and
how it shall all be spent. This bill deals'ouly witli the cxecii-
tivc-=-tlui't Isi the admihlstratlve^-feiitures, the first and third

-f 'inses-,of;thls:proposed=budsetary-lef;isla"tipn.~ Tliore is7a groat
deal of machinery Uiat has to bo arranged for by law. W<i
create a bureau of the budget,and provide for its ofllciiiK and
define their duties and require the departments to submit fhoiv
estimates to the President instead1 of to the Trcnsuvy, This
bill .provides the action that is required 'by the President as to
when ho shall transmit" the budget to Ctjngross, also ibo
contents, order, aiid arrangement of the cstimiitcs nf aiipi'o-
prldtions and the complete machinery foi'Hie guhliiiico oi' the
President, and .for Uie budget bureau and the various depart-
ments, and for the accounting; -vjmrtnien't ami its procuilu'iv.

,-If this bill does not puss, then -tlit'-ro is iio necessity for consid-
ering the next slop^ihat Is, the action by Cungruss oh thu
'hudgot—because there will be no budget, ami no m-co^lty to
discuss a change of pur rules.' lint If this bill dous II:IB,S— 1 am
confident it will—and Is signed by tin; rroshlcnl—I .1111 con-
ndent It will be—then we should follow it up by thu ronolntion
iwrtnlning 10 change in our owii rules of tjils.nonsc. In other
words, wo linvo-iiq logical right to JMM a \ory i-miiliiiili: law
regulnUiig the exccmive departments of thf> Govi-rnmonl unless1-
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we-are willing to regulate ourselves in the sahie direction of
ecpmuuic coordination. But we will determine iliat matter
when we get to it. Our own rules for-our own ^induct are not-
at, ill! involved in this inll.

J4r. JONES of Texas. Mr. ChainiiaiJ, will the gcntlcumri
yield?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. JONES of Texas.. 1 asked Uie question yesterday about

the Jj ear logs that might be conducted after the budget was sub-
mitted. Is it the jjlan to have whatever hearings may lie had
conducted before a single committee in the House, or will the
hearings be divided among ;thevarious committees, as they arc
i)6w, the Military Affairs Committee conducting tie hearings
with reference to military appropriations and the Naval Affairs
Committee with-reference to naval appropriations?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. There Is no question whatever
but that all of• these appropriating committees will function tnc
sanit hereafter as they have heretofore, because one big com-
mittee can not conduct all of the bearings. At .the same time
there will be taken from them only the right of making the ap-
propriations. They can recommend, they, can_autliorize, they
can bring An and pass laws, they can provide for the laws appli-
cable to these departments, regulate salaries, sind do everything
under the sun, practically, that they can at the present time, ex-
cept to appropriate the money. We felt that there must, be
spine big central .committee, arid while_the House will hereafter
determine it, it is possible that the ranking member add the
chairman of each of thes£ appropriation committees, the Mili-
tary and Naval Affairs •and all the other appropriating com-
mittees,.may be members of this large expenditure committee
of .35. But,-of course, seven cr eight approprlatmg committees
will have their investigations and duties to .perform just the
same. The idea is that there must be some.-centralized recog-"
n'ized ixiwer that cturnut a. brake upon all of these committ^is,
and morally at'least on the House itself, and not let one com1

mittcc run wild.in one direction and another.committee run
wild in another direction, and have no systematic check oh any
of them. "Each o£ these is naturally ambitious to get_as much
as it possibly can. There is ho economic financial system or
•cohesive control to our present methods of obtaining estimates
or expending tfie money.

.Mr. JONES of Texas. Is it planned to have the budget pre-
sented eh masse to the House?

Mr. TAYLOR of/Colorado. Oh, yes.
Mr. JONES of Texas; Or will it be submitted separately?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. It "will be submitted en masse to

the House and considered systematically and consecutively as
the great national budget, and will be by alt odds the most im-
portant bill before each.Congress, and will probably require
weeks to. thoroughly consider and pass it _

Mr. JONES of' Texas. And the recommendations that arc
made will be.Jnade by one committee?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yesj.pne great appropriation com-
mittee of 35 will bring the President's budget, with such changes
as tliey agree upon, nil at <>rie time, so tlint It may all be con-
sidered at 'once; .

Mr. JONES-df Texas. But the various committees will con-
duct the heatings? '

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes; and they can greatly help
that one committee and cau also be heard before that commit-
tee; but sooiier or later, some time, some one big, representative:
committee will come before this House with the official budget,-
and that budget will be. presented to the House. Then the 435
Members of this. House will have the right to shoot it-to-pieces
it they can. They have the same authority rind right aml=
permission which they have now to increase, or diminish it if
they hnve the vote's to do. so.

Mr. .TONES of Texas. These various committees, us such, •
will not.report any,appropriations direct to the;Housc?

Mi'. TAYLOR of Colorado. They will, not make any appro-
priations; rio. They can report laws to the House and they can.
authorize of recommend appropriations, hut they can not ap-
propriate money but of the Federal Treasury. This .one com-
mittee will have the sole right to .dp that, a'nd It presents that
Federal budget.or administration budget to the House with-oil'
the various amounts and items that it thinks each .of those
various departments of the Government is entitled to. Wc'lia\c
not taken nway from ourselves ns Members of Congress, either
Individually ;or collectively, n particle of authority to enlarge or
cut down or do vilintcvcr we please with tho administration
Inidgot. Bat at the .some time the understanding, the belief,
and the hope is.that when tho administration Is politically re-
sponsible to tli(" country nntl when they hove tho machinery
which wo give them to do nil this work ntitl when they climl-
iia1e, ns tlier win. mnn> of tli" duplications «f woirl; unarm

necessary clerks and bring in the budget which they are willing
to go before Uie peoplq with and say that'tlie Government im-
peratively needs uiid wants that amount of money nhd does not
want any more and will be responsible for the economic expendi-
ture of 'that amount of money and that they will not ask Con-
guess for aiiy more, then, as I say, it is for the House to consider
aud act upon that budget, and if- ;the House changes thai
amount, cither raising or lowering it, we must and will take
whatever credit or blame that niay be attached to_it, and the
administration will hot be responsible for that increase or de-
crease. We will have to answer to the people for our action
and it will iioi be so easy liereaftcr to answer for unnecessarv
expenditures.

Mr. JONES of Texas. That answers the question verv thor-
oughly, but there is one further question which I would "like to
ask: Does the gentleman think that Uie one supercoujmiuee, as
you might term it, will have a chance to be as familiar with
what might be proper with reference to the naval approjirja.-
tions or the Ariijy .appropriations or any one particular thin;:
as would a particular committee that was assigned to the duly
of investigating the various functions of a particular depart-
ment of the Government?

Mr. TAYTX)R of Colorado. \Vc expect that Uie Cpimuittct:
on Military Affairs and the Committee on Naval Affairs ami
the Committee on Agriculture and all these other committees
will go into the matters.pertaining to their departments just-as

-fully as they do now, and we expect thein to give this budget
committee the benefit of their investigations. Personally I
think it might be well for the chairmen and the ranking jueiu-
bers of those committees to be members of this large general
appropriation committee. Tltey could then see to it tli.-u their
departments are treated fairly. But that is for the House to
hereafter determine;

If we are honest in wanting to hereafter more sjsLeiuutically
iscrntinize the expenditures of the Government and llglitun as
mucli as we can the enormous burdens of taxation, \vc must
make some concessions of soine'iof our individual prerogatives.
Somebody liasigot to have the ix>wer to actually economize, and
with all of these various appropriation committees i-unnin;;
rampant you might say «t the present time Congress abso-
lutely can not economize; and as ex-President Taft well says,
and all of the other thoughtful pejple say, it is not fair, it is
uot honest, it is not consistent, it is not pmctical for us to
drastically regulate thu. administration and then not b'e-.willing
to regulate ourselves, any. But as I have ivi>eatedly said, that
matter .will be discussed more in detail when we reach it.
. Mr. JONES of Texas. I desire to thank the gei.tlchian for

Uie InformaUon, and I want to assure him that I ai.ko«l tin:
auestion for information and -for information only;

Mr. CLAHiC of Missouri. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman
yield?

Mr. TAYLOH of Colo-ido. Yes.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. I am in favor of a budget, and

always have been, and always will be. I want to hst this Ques-
tion: If no one except this big committee of 35 or 173, or what-
ever the number may he, is going to inakc appropriations, then
what sense Is there In having the Military Affairs Coniinitto1

and the Naval Affairs Committee arid all of the rest of them
conduct tliese hearings? How would the result of the hoarlr.g
ever get to this big committee?
, Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado AVhy, the Mi-mbers coiilil go l.c-
forc jtltQ big committee hi'ul be given full hearings befun- thN
Kg Appropfiations CpimnUtcc. If the budget Is properly and
carefully prepared, as It undoubtedly will bo, thero wi l l in.l lu-
as.much-.iiceesslty.-foi-claboratc-hearinss. r>ut-evcr.v-<-"i'iiinMo.-
can conduct os many hearings as II v.T'it^.to.

Mr. CLARK of. Missouri. If that Is true, what is the use fit
going through this dnfhb show of having'hearings bcf<>»v ilio-f
various other committees?

Mr. TAYIjOT? of Colorado. .Why, tlic*e other coinniilU-os
have a. great n>^ny duties to perform Ijo-Jrte.* making npi'-roprla-
tions of money.

Mr. CLAR.K of Mii&uurl. I -know, but tbo liuarings siiv ln'M
for the purpose of ascertaining ;i.s to II.AV largo thest- iii'l'i-u-

. priations ought to be.
Mr. TAYI.OR of Colurado. Vcs; and soiuchoily has wt '"

make that liivestigatloh, anil tlk-y can do .it more ihoroughly
and give iiiorc tlm'o to It l lu i i i :» .subcuiiiinilli.x' fruin 11ii-« '''S
committoo' of flu.

Mr, CLAUIv .of Mlssciirl. How does the blj; coniiiiiiiiv g<t
possession of the Information that tlie.sc orulnary roinnnllops
•obtain which iipw approprlalc?

Mr. TA\i;OU of Colorado. They f;cl it from (ho budget
bureau. The 'President must furnish It with his budget, and
-in•wlrtiti-h to that Un»-WR-lomiPlUoo «|H br.vc nil those dc-.
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partmeut liends before it, and likely the chairman and-ranking
member of tlu'i-c committees will or inny be members of this
committee, and, if so, would give it all the data necessary for
their resj>ecUve committees.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. They would have (o state over
again to this big committee precisely what they had heard in
this smaller .committee?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. OIi, well, Uiat \yould be only as
to the sum total of the necessary appropriations that they
had agreed upon. While it is probably the most important
one, yet appropriating money is only one of the many functions
of these appropriation committees. Of course, the gentleman
understands that this matter is going to be debated at length
when that resolution comes iip. We have not seen fit to take it
Tip now for two or three reasons. In the first place, this bill
must go ahead of it and become a law first, it it is going to
lias.?. And, in the second place, we have not the time to con-
sider it nov.-. Aud, in the third place, it is not expected we
could take it up a^ this session of Congress at ail; This is the
bill we are now trying to pass. When we pass this bill and it
is approved by (he president, then we will, as soon.as Uie
House can, take up the rule in relation to making whatever
fhaiiges the House deems necessary in our own House rules.
But we have faithfully promised the American people to pass
this bill, of soine such a.bill, and this is our duty now, and
after we do pass .this bill then it will be onr duty to, and I
am confident we will, make whatever changes may be necessary
ih our fnl.es to keep faith with our party-platform promises.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I do.
Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. The gentleman has mentioned

the'fact that this proposed change in the rules making an
" jippropriatii)g:commlttee of 35 would have upon it the.chairman
and the ranking member of the present appropriating com-
mittees of the House?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I think the House will probably
make that kind of a provision in the change of the rules, but
it is not in the resolution now. The members of the Select
Committee on the. Budget have talked that feature over aiiioug.
themselves, hut of course it-is for the House to determine that.
We did not .

Mr. NEWTON of Mjnnesota. As I understand the 'proposed
change in Uie rules they.do not go that far.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. No.
Mr. NEWTON, of Minnesota. They do not include the men

who only have the right to be upon one of the committees-^;
Mr. TAYLOK,.of Colorado. The committee on cominiue.es of

tin1 House ni.iy determine that. That is a matter for the House
regulation, that is a matter of1 detail hereafter. We leave that
feature *,b the judgment of the House when the time comeS.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Yes; but the proposed change
does not provide that Representatives from these appropriating
committees sbn'l be oh this large Appropriation Committee.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. No. We felt Uiat the Member-
ship of the House should be left free lo determine that by perma-
nent rc'icsiof Uie House, or 'iy the steering committee or what-
ever committee we want tomave to determine that matter.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. May I^also inquire if it is the
plan to phicc upon tliis committee of 35 a rather strong repre-
sentation from the Committee on Ways and Means of the
House?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yos, sir. I think so. But of
course' that also is for tiie 'House to hereafter determine.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. So that this committee of 33
would, have on it ren_reienta.ti.ves from the .present appropriate
irig committees'of"the House and also 'from tiie committee that
raises revenue?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes, sir. I think the intention
Is to have that large committee composed of the oldest and
strongest Members of the House, representing, of course, all
parts of the country.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. That would make il fairlj rep-
resentative, the!), of the whole House?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Oh, yr<- W<; have thrashed this
« r, I may say lo the gentleman, exi iiiM.ivcly, and the men who
have given this subject a life study have been before us, and
they and we have thought over this matter in view of our form
of government, anil this is ouv tost determination and1 this
report, on this bill is unanimous, and I may say there is no
minority roport on the other one—that Is, the resolution chang-
ing the rules of iho House— although there arc some mental,
reservations of members of tins committee as to .tho pysloiu by
which wo will regulate ourselves when we reach .that time.. I
want to urge every Member to romMln. ronort on this bill pro-
•mred by our chairman I Mr. OJoonl. It is n very exceptionally
clcarniHrforolljlPnirfiM'iUitjlnirnf. ilil-riJiirin alPHs phases.

Mr. CARItETT. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOH.of Colorado. Certainly.
Mr. CAURETT. In connection with the chango in tin- ruliv.

this ihpusrl-t has occurred to nie aud on Uiat I shall be very glad
to ht.ii- tiie gentleman: If you leave the several lonimittpes-^-
llie Committee oh Naval Affairs, the Committee mi Military
Affairs, Post Onice and Post Edads, Foreign Affairs-, and so
forth—all the legislative power that they now possess and
Simply take from them only appropriating authority, the au-
thority to report appropriations, will It, in tho gentleman':-
opinion, work economy. In view of the fact that you leave Uic
authorizing authority with these committees? In oilier words
if the gentleman will indulge nic' ~

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Certainly; go ahead.
Mr. GARRETT. As I understand, under the rule .that ha*

been reported, I believe, from the Brdgct Committea——
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. GARRETT. And ought to have been referred to tin-

Committee on Rules, I tliink; Iiowuvor, I am perfectly williii;;
for the Budget Committee to wrestle with It.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Ix;t me say tlu-.v i-iiiisUk-ivd that
very fully and finally decided to allow Mr. (.i«.>oi> to report it
rather than Mr. CAMPBEII, of Kansas.

Mr. GARRETT. So I heard. X6\Vi the authority lo amhur-
ize, for instance, battleships, cruisers, and nil of llio naval pro-
gram is left.with the Committee on Naval Affairs under this rule.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. GARRETT. Nowj will It not result In the practical

working that this .committee will simply come in with its author-
ization of a naval program, and tlic Committee on A|>]iropria-
tlons, if the Congress shall adopt that authorization, will !:•.• in
honor'bound to ruaUe the appropriations-required, under the law,
and will it not simply result that your Committee on Naval
Affairs and Committee on Military Affairs, and so on, will legis-
late, having only the responsibility of authorization without the
added resiwnslbility.of appropriation?

Mr. TAYLOR.of Colorado. I fee), iu deference to the chair-
man of our Budget Committee, that lie ought to answer that
question.

Mr. GOOD. In answer to the gentleman, I think tliat is iiee-
ess^rily so. We have a great many commit tecs that report out
legislation; that legislation may subsequently require appro-
priation. Now; take the instance the gentleman lias iudicatoil.
Tlic Committee on Naval Affairs would and should investigate us
to how large a Navy we should have; whether it would be nec-
essary to build one battleship, or two battleships, or a half
dozen battleships.

They will investigate into Uie necessities of Uie Navy mid the
size of the Navy. This committee would report all MK-II legis-
lation: No one committee could at the sanie.tinie look into all
the necessities of all the branches of Uie Government and de-
termine how iiiuch should be appropriated and also report all
legislation. If that were liot the case, tiie gentleman can .•*>»•
then that there would be no necessity for having all of tlwM'
appropriation committees and all of these commit IPOS <>J ihe
H6u.sc tlmt \voiil(l>rei)or.t out tlic legislation. But the only in-
tention is to cenler the finances, the .act of financing all of Uww
different activities, in one committee, so that early in the
Congress there can be placed before the House on a chart t l iu
anticipated revenues.for the jeiir and the expected expenditures
for iho year, that Congress could have tlic picture at the be-
ginning of the Congress instead of tho nest day after Congress
adjourns, when the chairman of the Committee on Appropria-
tions and the ranking minority Member have their sj>eechcs

-lU'inted.hj4!10-l?EppJ!Bi:«Ls-I>3S been-Ujp-fustoiii-fiir-'a-great niiiny
jears, and Members know thu nosi ilny :ifti-r •(.'ongrt-ss ad-
journs what thn picture is-.

Mr. LONGWORTH. Will the geiilleniuu yielil to nw» to a>k
the chairman of the committee a question?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I will.
Mr. LONGWORTH. Is it not n frtct that tho Appropriations

C.mnnlttcc up to 1SS3 was tlio only commitUv tljat Ifad t in -
power (o approjirlatc?

Mr. GOOD. Yes; after its creation hail solo jurisdiction.
Originally the Ways and Means Committee, had ajiiiroprintliiK
jurisdiction, and tlmt continued unti l lS(ij.

Mr. liONGWOKTH. So that the distributing of appropria-
tion po\\or among cominlUues is of comparatively rivent origin.

Mr. DOWELL. Will the guiitleiiiini purmit jiu-t onu <|in'sllonV
The Appropriations Committee, ns I liiulurslaml II, wil l have
nothing to do with (he policy of thu Navy or \ \ i t h this IMI||I.\
of the Army.

The CHAIRMAN. This t ime of the gonlli ' iiiiiii from Colorado
[Mr. TAVI.OHI hns expired.

Mr. BYHKSofT.enUc8s.ee>- Mr. (. 'liiiJi-iiiiin. I..\M<J.-Uiiiluutrs.
"additional to tho gentleman.
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Mi. DOWKLL. Thai. v.»mld Mill be detvriniiifd by these
coimniltcesV

Mr GOOD. Alwoluti-li.
.Mr. D0\\ l-'.lil,, Ami the Aiiprupiiatiuns Committee will

merely, so far as the approni-iaUons are concerned, carry out the
general policy outlined bytl;e other committees?

Mr. GOODl The only (nullification, of course, that would h;u e
to hi- made v.uiilil be-that if we had four billions to expend and
the estimate ot expenditures amounted to .six billions, there
would-have to be a cut if it was determined not to look to other
-s6un.es of revenue.. . So there might be necessarily some cut-
.tliat might in a way affect Hie policies, which would be. tem-
porary rather than permanent.

Mr. DOWJCIjL. 15ut there would be no aispusition whatever
011 thu part of tlie Appropriations Committee to determine the
general policy?

Mr. GOOD. Oh, no; I do not think so at all.
Mr. ALMON. Mr. Chairman, I want to a_sk the chairman of

the Committee on Appropriations if in his opinion the enactment
of the present bill into law would make it necessary for the pas-
sage of Hon.se resolution 324 amending the rules?

Mr. GOOD. No; it would .not. .The two stand separate and.
alone. The committee felt this, that here were defects in our
present law that.ought to be corrected; that we ought to change
the law in the respect provided for in the bill.

It also Iiatl brought so clearly before, it by 37 men \vho ap-
peared before, the'coinmittee, that the House ought to change
its rules, too, that while we should clepu the executive house
we ought to clean our own, and the committee was not willing
to take the responsibility and say Jthat we would clean the
executive Iipusu and will not clean our own so as to bring about
economy.. \Ve brought out both of these measures and have laid
the cards all on the table so that the House might determine
just what it should do.

Mr. ALMOfN". It lias been suggested by the gentleman from
Minnesota [Mr. NEWTOX], I believe, that it was contemplated
that if this bill now under consideration was enacted into law
and House_ resolution 324 was enacted into law that it would
be the purpose to make tlie membership on the Committee on
Appropriations 35, to consist of the present members, numbered
21,.and the ranking, members from about seven committees, who,
having jurisdiction of.appropriations, do not make 35, and at J
suggested »> number ot -members would be taken from the Ways
and Means Committee. I do hot underlie vul how you could get
all those members oh a committee of 35. I would like to have
the gentleman's S-iews on that.

Mr. GOOD. So far as I n.in personally concerned, I think this
selection of a committee of 85 ought to be from tlie very strongest
men of the House. My own thought is, so far as I am personally
com.-tTiied, that I shall place in the hands of the committee <»ii
committees a letter .stating to tlto committee that my resigna-
tion as a member of the Committee oh Appropriations is at

•their disposa1; to deal with nsrto them may seem best. I think
-.tins Committee oh Ways and Means, that selects the Democratic
members of that committee, and the committee on committees,
tin the. Republican aide, thnt selects Republican members, ought,
to be unfettered, because the big problem before the," uuiitry
for (lie next U3 years is going to be economy, iifid you have got
to have men upon that committee who are willing to staud
against all local demands from the various districts and report
one appropriations only that arc npcessary .in order that tlie
(JiAermnenl. may. economize. I do not know how that would be
nii-t by that committee, but I believo by that time the House
will bi: sobered; so tlmt it will be willing to ''go to the mat"

.!imi:.M;lei;t.ilii! .\ery Kpst men-in-the.nousw.-inen who. .will-al.ind.
for economy ut ail times and under all drcninstances.

Mi. CLAUK of Missouri. I \\oiiM like to ask the gentleman
from Iowa a question.

Mr <!OOD. I Imvo not the floor.
Me. CLAUK ot Missouri. Well, the gentleman can gl\e tho

genl.loman from Colorado [Mr. TAYr.oul some more time.
Did not you ami I and some of tho rest of us find out here the

other day tha t Ibis J Iniisc \\.it, not in favor oC economy?
Mr. GOOD. Wen, I imvn seen tho House thimge in that re-

,<pc(:t, ami I lurliwe. il. is going to bo inorp and more in j'avor of
(.•roiioinj as tlio il.i.\.-< and K'ars jians, and as the Members hear
from home. .

Mr. L1NTHICUM. rl!lu! ^ciilleman was spcaKing a while ago
•.il/i>ut. UK; status of thu Naval Affairs ComniHteo after the pas-
sage of this bill. Would nnt the status oC t.hat committee after
ibo uiis<::)gu of tlie bill be the t-.iim> MS the present status of the
Com,, . . i irc on I'ulilic Tiulldin'gs and Uronnd.s and the Committee
on Ijjvers and IIarlx>i'.i in that they nuthorlxe appropriations?

Mr. 0001.). The passing of the bill duos not change the
Mnlii-. of ,a. .singly coiiiinittoi! of tlie jlonse. It .dot's not. (..lijUige

the power or aulhurity of a biugle committee or of a siugle
Member of Congress. It is the resolution -Xw. 324.

3Ir. LINTiHCCM. I refer to Hie resolution. Undi-r that the
btalu^ of tin: Connnittfi; on Xi%al Aflairs would 1»: tliu bai.:e as
the present thUiis of the Coiuinlttcu on i'ublic iiuitdiiigs aiid

-GiQiimls aud tho Comnutlce on Ilivers and Harbors. "I'hey
could authorixi-,.Init not appropriate-.

Mr. GOOD. They could determine tl.c policy and \\oiiid decide
on the size of. the Navy, and then the Committee on Appi'upriii-

.tiiniS-wpuld-iiaye to make the appropriations for it.
3Ir. Al^lpx. 2Ir. Ciiaifmaui "will the gentleman yield for

another-question?
Mr. TATLQR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. GOOD, j would say, however, that the Committee on

Ilivcrs and Harbors ia .in appropiiaU.iig co;umitte_e at tlie present
lime a good denj more than an authorizing committee.

Mr. ALMOS". But the passage of this resolution S*o. 324
amciiiaug the rules would iiot affect the present membership of
the Committee on Appropriations, would it?

Mr. GOOD. I do hot kiio»v whether I caught the point of the
gentleman's question or not

Mr. ALMON. I say the passage ot resolution No. 32-1, chang-
ing the inembersliip of the'Committee on Appropriations, ami en-
iargin?; it from 21 to 33 members, would huL affect the member-
ship of the. present committee?

Mr. G0.OD. !Not unless they tendered .their resignation*;
Mr. AI41ON. Not unless they did that?
Mr. GOOD. jNto.
Mr. TAYLQK of Colorado. Mr. Chairniau, I way say to the

chairman of tlie Budget Committee that I am vei-y glad indeed
to have had him answer nil these questions, because lie is so
well qualified to do so. I have ho pride of opinion or desire to
make a speech oh this subject. All the members of the commit-
tee are unanimously and enthusiastically in favor of this bill.
We want to pass it and do everything that will help the passage
of it. We have done so much work upon this matter and are
so thoroughly impressed with its far-reaching importance that
we feel a patriotic pride in this bill and an earnest desire to
be of uhalever service we can in enacting it into law.

Mr..MQO>". Mr. .Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. MQOX I want to ask the gentleman as to the llr»t -sec-

tion of the bill. I note thnt there \\ill be a director at .$10,000
aiui an :is.>ij.tant director at ?7,oOO, to be appointed by tlie lYcrii-
dent.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes, sir.
Mr. MOON. And then you have wnne $o,000 nifi i and some

with less salary.
Sir. TAYLOll of Colorado. Yes.
Jtr. MOON. What is the tenure of office of these iiie.s'-
Mi- TAYLOU of Colorado. The tenure oLotlice of the dim.tor

and assistant director of-the bufenh is at the will of the Presi-
dent.

Air. MOON, ion do not say so at all. It if .simpl.x provided
that the Fresh;ent appoints them.

Mr. TAYLOU of Colorado. The 1'resideiit.uin appoint thum,
and they are Mibject to his control. .Aly idea l» that ihe jn»wi'f
to appoint Implies the power -to remove. I th ink llic rh^idrnt
could put them out any minute':

Mr. MOON. The bill does not say that.
Mr. T.VYLOH of Colorado. No; but tl^e two nn-n, tin- di-

rector and assistant director, arc not under civil .service and
they are intended to be subject to the contrrl i ' this Presi-
dent. But tlie other ollicerj* who are appointed Inter in the bill—

-that .is. .tliii-cp.mpjroner.geneial. :md-iiss[stfint conmtroller seiij
cral of the accounting department—are subject to ix-iiioMil only
bi tho Congress of Hie United Slates. The Pi-c.-iik-nr apjioint-s
them, but thereafter he has no control whatever ovor rlii'in.
They were iutendnl to bo made entirely independent »t ilu>
1'ri-sldcnt imd all the v-v-cutlve depiii-tmcnts of lln- GovrrmihMit.
Tl'oy are responsible .mly to Congress.

ilr. MOON. They are umlcr civil service?
Mr. TAYLOU of ('olorado. No. Tin; complmller gi-nernl and

the assistant comptrollrr general can not be un.siilentl IIH l^iiifj
under cl\ i l survicr, burausti thej are subjerf to remo\nl only
by tho House it ml .Senate, for Ihroe CHUM'S only.

Mi-. MOON. All the employees who<»e salaries aro less tlmn
.f.'.OOO, it. is provided, shall I •• appointed from tin- eligible Itt-t.s
of the O i x l l .Senico Commission. Thr.\ aro under Ihe vivil-
servii'c nilcs?

Mr. TAYLOU of Colorado. Yes..
Sir. MuO.V, Then, to j,etjlowh to facts, you ha\e a lifi? tcmire

for everything, practically?"
Mr. TAYLOU of Colorado. Oh, no. The•dlrf-tm .uul itNtlMtr

.aiil (lii-odtor of .thy .biiilgpt.bjireaii, liohl oll'ico only at tho wjjl-ot
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the. President. All the employees of the bureau under them are
under the civil service, ami in the stiine way the comptroller
guni-rul and assistant hold office subject to the will of Cougross.
uiitl all the biibordinatc employee* in tlmt accounting department
are under the civil service.

air. MOON. You do not provide for reiuoyins'auibodi. You
prb\ hie for appointments, but not for removals.

.Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Oil; yes; If th.s Senate ami the
House of Representatives decide iu their jm'gincnt by a ma-
jority vote that the comptroller general or the assistant is in-
.cllicicnt or guilty of neglect of duty or of malfeasance in office,
they can throw hiiu out very quickly, and they will not hesitate
to-do so.

M:'. MO.ON. JCoii can throw out anybody by impeachment.
Mr. .TAYLOR of Colorado.- Let hie say this to the gentleman

frchi Tennessee : Our fdea was that in some manner we should
inake these responsible head officers, having such tremendous
powers and .fespoiisibilitlttt, us independent as iiossiblc under our
iorin of Ginerniiieiit. and falionld get us high a class of inen as
possible, and theii give thehi the powers similar to what such
officers .liave in other countries of the world and allow them to
fearlessly cut down and cut out all the rliotwands of unnecessary
expenditures of pur Government. They should be absolutely
free and independent of official influences. 'They will. have to be
cold-blooded and -cut doxyii appropriations iir every direction that
they deem proper and eliminate duplication and any snperlluous'
employees and antiquated methods and antiquated people and
.inaugurate efficiency and up-to-date business methods, and they
have very great and far-.-enchihg responsibilities, and they must

.hu\ i- a free Iwnd to properly perform their very great duties.
Mr. MOON. Is -not that the way the rights and prerogatives

of the people are oouiniitted.ee a clique forplunder?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colonido. Ob, no. We want to get away

ifom that-
.Mr. MOON. You have irmde uo provision here for any term

of •; years in the tenure of ofhcc of these men.
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. ;No, sir.
Mr. MOON, They practically -hold for -life. Yon say they

are appointed 'by the l^resident. You do not provide for their
removal by the President, it is .a. •question whether the Presi-
dent can remove them or not.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. On. yes; the President can remove
Uie director, ami If .it is deemed advisable to insert that specific
p.ovJMun in Hie bill directly giving him that authority, I see ho
objection to doing so.

Mr. MOON. But the- President can not remove the civil-
service employee*.

Mi-. BYRNS of Tennessee. Mi-. Chairman, will iny colleague
'yield there?

Mr. MOON. Yes.
Mr. BYRX.S of Temirssw. In rufereiiuts to the t\vo ullichils to

whom the gentleman has referred— that is, to the director and
assistant director of the budget— the bill provides that they

-shall he appointed by the President'.
Mr. MOON. Yes.
Mr. 1>YI>NS of TenneMice. Xow, ihern is no detitulu lixetl

ti>rin of .office, and nn incoming President will have a perfect
)'i^hl,, or the President who makes tlie appointment will Jmvo
tin.- I'islit, to call for and demand their resignations whenever he
desire* tu do so, because they hold subject to his will and
pleasure,

Mr. MOOX. Ought tliere not to IMS a loiuirc lixed?
Mr. JJtRNS-of Temifssee. No. Therc-Hhould:iiot. be-u term:

llxt-il in the cas>e of theM- officials, but they should be subject to
removal at pleasure, and for this reason: We are trying in this
bill ' l « i Jix a ilfliiillc re-sjionbibillty upon the President in the
trnii.s:ni.NNli<ii ul -tlicae estimates. Tlio I'rehidunt has not the tiinv,
and it would be -impossible for him to go through these depart-
nients mid get deihiUo jiiforiniition as to the amount of these
>i|ipi u). rial Ions uiid the iiinnber of oniplujees ix-ciuirtxl, and there-
forc \M; jirovidi! tills bureau for that purpuMv. Now, if we are
Jl.xhij; upon the Prosidoiit the responsibility for the transmission
of tlii'M! cstiui.iU'h, lu r ta in ly \\e ought to give tlie President free
I'cin id the M^lt'L-lioii uf thu man whu is lo hmd that luircnii.
Ik- i /uuli t (u be a man 'in \vhom tliu l'rc.>!deiit 1ms iibsolute can-
ridciii-c, and tin; l.'rosidi'iil ought lo lunu tliu right a I. any miniito
ami in aii.\ Imtir (o ren:o\e l i im if he ilesiros to-do so.

Mr.. '.MOON. Well, admitt ing that, it is a vory questionable
proposition— thu guiillfiiiiin'tt -slateiiient— as a ipsilter of I j i w . If
tin- upiiuiiuiiiunt !••> iilaccd ii, tho hands of llm President with the
| iuv\ i : rur iui i io\al , llii.Tu in mi qiit'.sLton about it; hut if Congress

in tln.> President .sitnply tlin po\\i;r uf naming a

tllr rl.;lil lo ;;,l.\
ollice.

_ .
iat tin: tci l l lU' !.•> In IM; iUIil 1'CIIIOVO him from

3Ir. JLJLAND of Missouri. Section 1'2 provides for Hiat. -
Mr. MOON. What does it provide?
Mr. BLAND of Missouri. It provides that the President .-liall

remove iiiin aud fix the tenure of olh'cc.
Mr. MOON. I am only making these suggestions to the gen-

tleman. I do not believe there bho'uld be any doubt at all us
to the power of the President. I do iiot believe^ we ought to
create an office without fixing the tenure,' and I do not believe
one iota in tho civil-service proposition you have here.
[Laughter.]

Mr. LONC: WORTH. Mr. •Chiiiniiuii. will rJic sentiehirtii
yield?

afr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. LONGWORTH. Would not the status of this Oirector-be

the same as that of an ambassador, w)to is appointed for a
iixed -term?

^ir. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. LOXG'WQHTH. And that is the cusloin always in the

Diplomatic Service— ̂ tiiat when a new President is inaugurated
he receives the resigpations of all the anibassaJors and niihTs-
lers. This is on precisely the same basis.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes; aiKl In tho same •way.
Mr. L1NTH1CUM. Mr. Chairraau, *-ai the gentleninn yield

for a question?
Sir. TAYLOR of Colorado. In a moment In the same way,

if the director of the budget and his assistant have been e±-
ceptioiuilly efficient and have Tnade a splendid record, as we
all hope and believe they will, the chances are tb»t no Incoming
President, will want to remo-ve them. He ought to tiave that
p<iwer. He does have that ptrivef under this bin ; but if tliose
oftichils'are excepdonally efficient he'witt not want to
with their services. They are not political positions at nl!.

Mr. MOON. Why do yon not make f* clear that lie ahull
•have the power? ' . ' " -

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. So far as I am concerned,! have
not a particle of objection Ja that. Thnt is a matter of dethn,
to lie ctins'idef ed wheii we .cohie to consitfcr the 1)111 imder tie
five-minute rnle for amendments.

iir. WILLIAMS. Will the gentleman
Mr. TAyLOR of Cojo.rndo. CiTtaihly.
Mr. AViLLi.vSlS. The gentleman say^ the new

-when he comes in, could remove the director.
Mr. TAYi.OR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. WILLL\MS. Conld the President who was in, durinu- tht

term 'of his oflicw. i-emoye the .director?
.Sir. TAYI.i,.: of Coiorado. Oh, surely i« can rernove hlni.

If he does iiot pro.e efficient, the Trcsident.cnTi nnd will f(?iiiove
him «t any time.

Mr. WiL' TAMS. If there is ?iny dpnbfc aborit that, it ought
to lie made clear.. . \

Mr. MOON. What time does >oiir bill provide for On- re-
tirement of these people on half pay?

Mr. TAYLOR of_Colorndt>. At the ajju of TO j cars. That only
applies to -two inpn.

Mr. MOON. That is exactly the provision- as. to judgf> wh»:
nia.v be appointed by the 1'rosldent, but r.iii not bo unappoiirted
by tho President.

Mr. TAYLOK t.f Colorado. That is a iiiul.tw of detail; I hopt
tin- gfiitiemnn vyill offer an iiihenihiicht lo i.-mbodj any (sugges-
tion which -ho hns In mind.

Mr. MOON. I am npainst «ny proposition that tnrns »>vor
control of the revenues- to nfiy siich a bureau as that.

Mr. LINrTHI.GUM. -WilMliP-Rontlomnti yield:?
Mr. TAYLOR of. Colorado. Yes, I yield lo tliu gentleman

from Maryland.
Mr. LINTHIOLM. On paw 0 of -tho bill it say* thut section

L'3ti of thu HcUj-wl Statutes i- hi-reby ^niiendod to read a.-
follows:

Snc. ".tii. All claims and tkniamJs wlintuvci- !>y tho Unltvil .St.iti.- or
n^atnst ihcm. :im1 <i l l .-uTonnts u ti.ilt'vvr In uhloli tlio 1'nltinl State*
urv conuriicil, t-ltlivr us ilvhtors or ircilUurs, ."li.ill In1 .'fttlet'l tuiil :u\-
justed In the iiocntintlni; (

What, i.laims dw:> that oner? What does it Jiitiili by "M-t-
tied"? Uuf.s It nit'iiu that they shall bo paid, or drawn on the
Tru.is.ury ainl settled? What eli't-s of claims diics that refer to?
lJues that relieve Con^i'e*.-. of any of these pnvalr claims tl 'iit
cuiiii- bul'iirc it, and does it rVH«\u the ('.'oiut of Claims ol' niVy
of ils work?

Mr. TAVLOU of Colorado. 1 du imt t h i n k mi. I think that
.simply means to consolidate nil of these live «ir six nwdlti'i-s
that wo now ha\e Into one dupartnif i i ! and put thetu under tlio
Comptroller Uenural and innki' th.'in &> l i» t*>-v i i i ; offii-o r;ith«;r
I l inn _li!ini i.i!iii!li t ini j of _i.liuin ani l i t lnL Ills u\vn accounts, \\hkll J.-<
a. i entirely Illogical and unlHi.NinpssliKc wnyof Oolng and
Uioy arc doing «t tho present time.
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31 r. LINTHICOi." I agree with (lie gentleman about tliat.
l»nt Jt wins to me thrtt the word " settle*!" may have a different
meaning tbiin lie states.

.Mr. TAYLOR «tf Colorado. We do not bring out this bill ns
Ibe iiltsdlute sain total of human wisdom. When you conic to
consider it,,section by "section, AVC will nil welcome amendments
that will make it fcetter.

Mr. McKENZIE. Will tlic gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOR-ofColorado. Yes.
Mr. McKENZIE. Is it tlic purpose of ' this legislation, that

when, tlie budget <ommiUee lias reported a bill to tiie House
tlic.-power of the House to increase tho>~e appropriations is shut
off?

Mr. TAYLOR of-Colorado. Ob, 110. The Houso can do wJiat-
«>ver it pleases. We do not take away from this House any
power, and -we do«ot take away from any- of the Members the
ixwer to try to do something; but \yc feel this way, that when
(he administration brings in a carefully prepared budget and
says to the American people, "This is all the money we want,
this is where we are going to get it from, this is what we are
jioingito expend it for, this is our official fiscal policy," and when
it has been carefully considered and reported by the large House
Appropriations Committee, which may be called its budget com-
mittee, our thought is that they will very thoroughly investi-
gate, and that aftf "'he items making np this budget hate gone
through all these'different departments and bureaus and the
comptroller and the various committees, when a bill is brought in
here after that much, consideration, the chances are that that
bill will not be increased in this House.

In other words, we feel that it will at least somewhat resemble
I he effect of the official budget that is put before the House of
Commons of England or other controlling bodies of the various
nations of the world. In other words, it is possible; but we
lighre that with the character of men that we will have in the
33 members of that committee, and with the investigation they
make, and with the ix>weir of the executive departments tehind
it, a bill will not be changed very much on the floor of the House
unteFi the_re is some very good reason for It. Candidly that Is
the way the Budget Committee feels.

Mr. McKENZIE. Is it the opinion of the gentleman that
under our form of government ami under our Constitution it
would be impossible to put a limitation on appropriations by the
House?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I do not think it is impossible;
Imt at the same time we doubt the wisdom of it. We do not
(hink any such-limitations will be necessary.

Let me say this generally to the Members of .the House: The
yiily one feature that has a mental reservation with all of us,
iind that is somewhat uncertain in the minds of all of us, and
tlmt we can not satisfactorily advise you about, is the body at
the othor end of this Capitol.

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from CoUrado
has expired.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I will take 30 minutes more.
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee, t yield to the gentleman 10 min-

utes more. . . •
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. As a matter of fact, the House of

Representatives has got no right to regulate the'Seriate, but we
do f • .that when we bring out the budget in the manner in
whicii >-e hero provide, and if we provide that any amendments
that they put on in the Senate shall be subject to a $olht of
order jn'thta House, and guard ourselves in every way that we
ran, we feel thnt with the administration and with the power
tlmt ihlstHouse-wHl.have of.lnitiatingithesii-revehue.measurcs,-
it will very materially curtail <'ifi present custom of the Senate
of iMiuctlng appropriation bill .to the blue sky, nearly.

Mr. LOXGWORTH. Will tl • gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado, i'es.
Mr. LOXO WORTH. I should liko to know how the commit-

lot! eiinstrues section 4, pnruciilarlj tlmt portion of It which gives
to tho President the recommendation ns to revenues. Is this
Midget, in ml()itlon to suggestion* ns to appropriation*, to con-
tain suggestions for the in'iiiosltliin or raising of revenues?

Mi-. TAYLOR of Colorado. Whv, .\es; In so far ns the Presi-
dent >ee.s fit to advlj-o Congress. In othur words, wu want to put,
'".,<! Only niul tlie responsibility upon tho President of'tho United

- ate* to outline and present to Congress, ns we feel he ought to,
UK- fitful policy of this -Government; In other words, to show
how and where tho mono., is coming from and where ho thinks
fvw.x dollar <>£ it ought lo go. In other words, we want to make
li i in lint all his financial cards on tho table, hero and licfurc the
whnlr country aiid bo oflldally rosponslhlc for them.

Mr. r.OXO\VOKTH. For instance, tnko thu caso of this yenr,
__wlii.i »• il»!-l'itnj_c!XlHMir.iv. fin1 the fiscal.year exceeds, the. KniiM!!!.*;

of ivM'iwc from-all known' wmrws li.v more' than .fS.WO.OOO.OOO.

Would it be the duty under this plan f.ir the President In
mend to Congress how tlmt deficit can lio made up?

.Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes, absolutely. He ou-hi to tell
Congress what his financial policy and ideas are, and then if
necessary, go before the American people and back tltvni up
If we differ with him and change his budget, we will have to
answer to our constituents when we go home for reelection

Mr. GOOD. If the geiitleman will allow me that is the Hw-
DOW, under the act of March 4,1900. ' '

Mr. IXXVGWORTH. Since I have been in Con»roJ« I have
never heard of its being obeyed. Does the gentleman from iow«
remember a case where the President has made such -i ivcnm-
mendation?

Mr. GOOD. No; I think it may he that President Wilson, in
one of his annual messages, mndc some suggestion during t in-
war.

Mr. LONGWORTH. Yes; such as a few sources of taxation.
, but 110 recommendation as to those taxes. He recommended that
•this tax should be imposed, for instance, on oil and steel

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I do not think that President Taft
or President Wilson ever carried out that act or enforced tliat
law. it has been practically a dead letter, and still it i« a good
law.

Mr. LONGWORTH. I understand the purpose of making this
provision is to make it tlie duly of the President to make sug-
gestions and recommendations as to revenue arid recommenda-
tions as to expenditure? •

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes; we feel that he ought to
frankly and fully let the country know what his policy Is. il«
will have the necessary machinery, and he should do the work
and give the country the benefit of his power and opportunity to
save the people's money and get the credit for it if he does and
be blamed for it if he does not.

Mr. LONGWORTH. In other words, the budget is, so far as
the Executive is concerned, a complete recommendation to Con-
gress as to the finances of the Government?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Absolutely. In other words, wo
put tlie responsibility on tlie executive departments of this Gov-
ernment to tell Congress and the American people what that
financial policy is and how to carry out what he promised during
tlie campaign, what his party stands for, and present It to tlie
American people in a way that everybody can understand. Then
Congress will take up his recommendations, and we have the
absolute power to indorse them or disregard them, if we disre-
gard them we have to answer to the American people for It,
whether we raise or lower it.

Mr. HASTINGS. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. HASTINGS. As I understand, the Budget Committee

prepares in detail the budget and transmits it to Congress
through the President, stating the various sunis that will be
necessary to run the Government^—-

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes; and where they are to come
from.

Mr. HASTINGS. And where they arc to come from—tin;
amount to be used by the Navy Department, the amount to he
used by the Army, the Agriculture Department-^

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Every activity of the Government..
Mr. HASTINGS. Every activity of the Government, ami give

it in detail. What I would like to hear the gentleman on is
this: I am for the.budget and for the bill; but I am against
the rule, because I believe when these recommendations are
made,,for Jhuv-*"10, the amount necessary for the Army or tlie
Navy 6r--thc-Department of Agrlculturc^-I liei:cve-that.jHMt]e=
men of this House who have mndc a study of that question for
years and years are better qualified to say how that appropria-
tion shnll be used for tho benefit of the Army or other depart-
ments than the I'S Members on this committee. I believe tlmt
gentlemen, for illustration, on tho Post Ofllce CommilKv who
lm\e been on thnt committee for years and years know more
nbput the expenditure of that money for the benefit of the
Postal Service than the men on-this-committee. I hcllne that
men on the Agricultural Committee will know more aliout tho
expenditure of money for tho benefit of agriculture than th i<
great committee, nnd w> oC all tins other departments. ..hat is
the-OIK!-point of diffcrcnco between injsulf and the gentleman,
niiil;.thc difTcirenc.0 entertained by other Members of the H"<ise.
Bveryliody f ivor.s a budget system.

Mr. WALSH. Will the gentleman >iolil?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I w i l l .viel.d to the s,-mU'ii,;UJ.
Mr. WALSH. I would like u> nsk tho gentleman frum Okln-

hdiim what would happen to the country If all the im-nil.er* of
•••n I'ost Ofllce Committee should be dt-fualeil for rooK.rt!"ii.'
-L .Mr_]JASXlN(i.S TliG-KuiiUiiiiiUJi f.roiiLMassnchUM-l 1- undor-
stands that Hint Ks highlj ImpD-KiMe: Some gentlemen
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serve! Hews as Joujt as :«) >«irx, sou'c 35,. and some 40 years',
and; there Is iiever'uii entirely new membership of.Uie Hou«c.
Let me say tfiut jusr as »»on as you concentrate the power in
35 Members of Uic House, the Appropriation Committee, the
Coiujiiittee ou Kulcs. ami the Way, and Means Committee will
control and dominate UJG legislation of this House, and tlie rest
of. the membership of-UiisHous*: might as-well go home.
- Mr. WALSH. They could resign;

Mr. HASTINGS. The gentleman from Massachusetts, iinas-
Jnes that lie runs the entire House, and often interjects remarks,
whether proper or otherwise; and sometimes they arc not en-
tirely sippreciuted, and some do not appreciate them it all.
I want him to remember that there are other Members that
origlititQ-bc heard and expect to be heard once iii a while in
addition to the gentleman from Massachusetts.

'Mr. \VALSH. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. HASTINGS. I have" rot the floor.
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I will yield to Uic gentleman.
Mr. WALSH. Does the gentleman from Oklahoma, who has

been here fora great.many years——
Mr. HASTINGS. Kot many, but a few.

- 3Ir. WALSH. Well, several terms, fecl_ihat any one commit-
tee or any two committees or any tiirec committees can-control
the judgment of tlie entire riiemborslu'p of the Etoiise 61. ^an get
any measure Uirough contrary to the judgment of the majority
of Uic House?

Mr. HASTINGS. They bring the legislation to the attention
of the House, and in that way can get consideration of the
House. Let nie ask the gentleman how the Committee 01 • Agri-
culture could get any consideration here of any bills before
the House, except on Calendar Wednesday or by a special rule?
If the committee has had two Calendar Wednesdays, Uic com-
inittec might never be called during the whole session of Con-
gress. We have had experience of that kind' n. number' of
times.

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gciuloman from Colorado
lias expired.

IMr. BYRNS of Tennessee. I yield to the gentleman 30 min-
utes more.

Mr..LONGWOBT.il. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes. -
Mr. LONGWORTH. Might I suggest that up to 1805 there

was only oije committee of tiiis House, which hrid charge of
not ouiy appropriations but the raising of revenue?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. That is true.
Mr. LOXGWORTH. And many well-known statesmen uia.de

handsome reputations, although Uiey were not members of the
Ways and Means Committee. It was not until 1SS5 that any
comuiittce except one had the power of appropriation at all.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. There Is not a Member in tin's
House who favors economy or who wants to carry out his party
platform who can give a sane reason for voting against this
bill:

It is a hiatler Uiat systematizes Uic executive departments.
As flir as the other proposition is concerned—that is, our rules—
that is a bridge which \vc will cross when we come to it. That
will he time enough to thrash out the rules question and the
power of the committees.

Mr, STEAGALL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes.
Mr. STEAGALL. Is it not true that this bill creates quite a

immlMjr of officers at large salaries?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colora '«. Not very many.
Mr. STEAGALL. Arc nit thore places to bo filled by men

who sircito l)e.appoint«(Vaiid-\vlm-nre not responsible lo-tlfc-peo-
pie of the country wlio pcy the taxes, fron. whom tlie rcprescnta-
tlvcs of the people hold Uieir positions?

Mr. TAYLOR of Co'-rado. The bends of the budget arc re-
ppoitKihlc to tlie President of die United States, and he cnh cut

.nff their bends.in five minutes.
Mr. STEAGALL. Is it not true that sonift of thc.cfi ofllcers

hold nlliec for life?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. All i-lvikicrvico employees hold

vffiw. for life.
Mr. STEAGALL. Is it not true also that, after ail, the Con-

gruws is not responsible for extravagant appropriations as are
the hwidBof these dcpdrlnients to whom we listen and who sub-
mit )o us now tl-<?ir osti.imtos from which wo make up our ap-
propriations?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. The gentleman Is absolutely cor-
rout about that. That Is one thing that camo out in the hearings.
Practically nil of iliesd wrL. •« upon the budget system, oven
the authors of innny hooks and articles in sill of these magazines,
bcrntu Congress for extravagance, but when they camo before

them who knew that the Congress of the United States had
sped to the Government of Uic United' States hundreds of inil-

,lions of dollars l< cutting down estimates-Uiat were turned in
every year by the. ,,eads of the executive departments.

Mr. SXEAGALL. I: is true that In every-Instance the Con-
gi-ess cuts the'appropriations sent in by tuesc.heads of clcj'art-
liiciits. . . . . . . _ -

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. lu.almost every-iustance.
Mr. STEIAGALL. Does not tbe geiitlemah believe thai the

rcpreseutatives of Uie people, who-have to go before Uiem every
two years-and'give an account of tlieir record here, can better
be trusted, to'coiiserve-iiipd. economize than-men appointed who
arc not responsible to the people, who hold' their .office at the will
of some one else?
__ Mr. TAYLOR of CJolorado. There is uolbihg in thk bill that
would prevent us from preservins and economizing, and we see
no reason why the adiniuistratiou. should not be put on record to
cobserve and. economize and let the American people Itnow why
it does uot, if it does hot

Mr. STEAGALL. Does Uio gentleman believe that if the
Members of Congress could have put the responsibility upon the
Execntlrc, It would have resulted in any great saving In recent
years?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Yes; I think it would. I think
Oiere is a great deal of duplicatlou, aud many unnecessary em-
ployees, and great waste and unnecessary expenditures, and I
feel Uiat if the- departments themselves bad tlie responsibility
put upon them of going before the American people for reelec-
tion and showing where all tills money came from and went to
we would have made a great saving. Mr. Chairman, 1 thank the

-committee for its courteous hearing. [Applause.]
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Mr. Cbairuian, I yjcld five iuimiles

to the gentleman from Missouri [Mr. CLABK]^
Mr. CLAKK of Slissouri. Mi-. Chainuuu, I: \yisli to take up

Uic five minutes in catediiziug the chairman of Uie committee
[Mr. GOOD]; because I want some inforoiaUon. If the diicf
hian In this plan—whatever he is called—is not to-be appointed
for life, why not say so in Uiis'bill?
..Mr. GOOD. Does the gentleman refer to Uic director of thcr

budget .or Uie-comptroller general?'
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. The comptroller general.
Mr. GOOD. He Is not appointed for life. He Is appointed

during good behavior. He is appointed until the happening of
two evenls-^cIUier unUl he Is removed by cohcurreut-resolution
of Congress or until he reachesjjie age of 70 years.

Mi*. CLARK of Missouri. Tlint is one question. Why do
you not put it in the. bill that Uie President shall have tlie
power to remove this man instantly if be wants to?

Mr. GOOD. The intention was Uiat this department should
be more an arm of the Congress than of the executive-depart-
ment. The President will have bis bureau of Uie budget, with
a director of Uie budget, and there should be on the part of
Congrcssan independent establishment, to wliom Congress could
go for its information, which would be at all Umes a check and
a balance against extravagance upon tbe pttrt of the Executive.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Why put the director and his assist-
ant ou the same basis as.Federal courts—that when they reach
tlie age of 70 years-and have served 30 years they shall be re-
tired on half pay.?

Mr. GOOD. That does not apply to the directorof.Uic budget.
The director of Uie budget, when he retires, gets, no pay at all
after lie leaves-the ofllce, because Unit man-is to be the Presi-
dent's personal, man. He will likely go <..jt wiUuUie adminis-
tration. Hp is Uie man that Uio President wilUhold. responclhlo

-fo'r giv5ng-lilin pcrsonarinforniatlbn that he wants. The comp-
troller general is a semijudiclal one. I con conceive of no nlli-
cial of the United States who will have more power than the
comptroller general of-the United States. We ought to invite to
that ofllce Uie very best talent that is obtainable;.and In order
to do that you must make the tenure of- oillcc somewhat, per-
manent and hold out an inducement to Uic man who may
occupy it, so that when he retires, if ho is not retired by concnr-
.rent resolution, lie will have .something on which ho will bi«
able to live,

Mr. CLANK of Missouri. That Is just the beginning of a |..'ii
slon system from civil walks of life, Is it nr>t?

Mr.-GOOD. Xo; I do not think so. The gentleman may viy
that retiring judges of the l?odonil court was tho boglimln^ oC
a pension system; yet-Uiat l.iw lias beci.i on tho ntaluto books
for a grent many years, ami It was not the bPKlnniiig' of a jwh-
slon systyin, and Oils bill does not extend it except 10 ibis
ofllccr.

Mr. CLjUtIC of MifiRouri. But uvory time soino ono wauls to
establish a pen«lnu pystcm jVoin ciNjlJifo Hio. ow pjHlicJi!fi.<l—

sTIs cilwl sis st precedent.
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Mr. GOOD. Tbat Is true.
'Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Why should n« t another law foe

passed that ft a roan serves hi CVuigress 10 years or 25 years
»>r 'M years and attains the iige of 70 years. :io shall be retired,
on haif pay? What Co these appointive til.^ials do, who hold
appointive offices, in Uie way «f labor, inoiv than a Congress-
man does?

Mr. GOOD. I want to call tbc attention «.f the gentleman
from Missouri to this fcicti that tbis man will pass upon ex-
penditures of several billions of dollars a year. We-ought to
get tbe very best man available. I dp not Know whether you
can get a man froni tbe practice of the Jaw or from business
pursiiits'for the amount specified in the:bill; but the intention
Of tbe committee was to mate Uie salary so it would be at-
tnicthc, and also to make, some retirement provision attractive.
Tbe retirement provision is. only ah incident; it is. a detail;
arid if there is'objection to it on the ground the gentleman has
specilied, why-^-^- • " • .

Tbe CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. CLARK of Missonri. I would like to have five minutes

more. I am digging for information.
Mr. TAYLOR-of Colorado. I yield the gentleiudn five min-

utes additional.
Mr. CLARK of MIsso.uri. Well, now, he gets $10,000 a year.

We get $7i500. We pass on billions of dollars a year, too.
Now, bow does he come to be such a big wig? When we come
to that section I ani going-to move to strike out the retireinciit
btiKiness and find out about it- Now, another question. Is
i his comptroller general, or \\hatevcr you call him, going to lie
a member of the Cabinet, with a separate department?

Mr. GOOD. No. • •
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. You refer all the way through the

bill to " the department."
Mr. GOOD. Yes. We provide in section 0 that there is

treated a department to be known as tbe accounting depart-
ment.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Yes.
Mr. GOOD. Tbat Is the department that is referred to.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Now, a department has a certain

fixed meaning iu the understanding of the American-people. It
Is " the department," and tbe chief of the department is a mem-
ber of tbe Cabinet

Mr. GOOD. Not necessarily so. I can give the gentleman,
quite a number of instances wlierc-dbpartinents do- not have a
Cabinet member.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. It is a misnomer, then,,to call it a
department. A department is a department. Does not Uie gen-
tleman know that the House bos been the most economical body
thnt has anything to do with the-finances of this country?

Mr. GOOD. Yes; more economical than the estimating or the
executive department.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. The chiefs-of departments, the
beads of bureaus, and all that '.ept exceeding the appropria-
tions here until Congress had to pass a law making it a criminal
offense for them to do It.

Mr. GOOD. Yes; tbat.is thio.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Is this comptroller general, or

whoever or whatever he is going to be, supposed to be more
economical tiian the rest of these departments?

Mr. GOOD. Absolutely so. Tills department Is created to
put a stop to that sort of thing in tlic executive department,
and the only way you can do it is to Jmvc men going out
through these.other departments' 3G5 days in the year to bring
to Congress the information lib to the real status in those de-
partments, that. is,'.in_part,. tlie,i)urposo_of .this^dcpartmcnt.,

"Mr.".CLARK of Missouri. Now, does'ifot"the"'geritlcmnh know
(lint the Civil Service Commission has been bunting around
hero to find places in which to put—I have forgotten how many,
but four or five thousand that some department turned loose
h*Tv i he other day—and the-Civil Service Commission staled that
ih«'j -verc going to find places to put llioa>o discharged people In?

Mr." GOOD. I hod hot neon (hat statement.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Well, it wns in the newspapers. I

do nut-know whether the new stupors wero telling Iho truth or
lying alwut it.

Mr. GOOD. I have not f-oon the statement.
Sir. CLARK of Missouri. This comptroller guncrul is going

to nliKurb practical!,, nil the powt-r llic-re Is up there, is lit; not?
Mr. GOOD, No; Iho comptroller general will pa.ss first on,

the legality of every expenditure. Second, he will audit tins
•nfciinnls in a big way for all of the departments, nnd bu will
liavo under him a trained corps of auditors, who will,owe tlitlr
portion to tlic fact that tl-.ey nro auditors rather than thai, they
have performed ,»olitioal fcorvlcox. Political auditors are now1

«rto.-

selected. Of Uie six auditors, only one had ever done any audit-
ing before. The pUiers were men selected because of tlui;-
political pull, and it is not businesslike for Congress to bu JujJd
responsible for .appropriations and baviug no check upon Iho
expenditures after Uicy are made. No business institution, in
the country would give a million-dollars to a mim to spend for
a certain thing and allow him to audit his own accounts
That is the system we have now. We want an independent

.audit, so that Congress can know whether or not the money it

.has appropriated has been expended for the purposes- for which
it was appropriated. And we want him to be :ibie to say it to
them without fear of being removed by the executive that In-
criticizes. That is Uie purpose of this provision.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Another question. Ila.-: a MM-IC-
nian appeared to testify before this Committee on thu u'
who has standing enough to be elected here to tbe HUII.-P
the Senate iniiis o\vn,cduimunity?

Mr. GOQD. Did a single man — —
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Did a^singlc man appear liuf.a

Budget Comriiittee and advise a budget— and most of
would not iiuow a budget if they iiiet it in the 'big ro;id^-did :t
single one have standing enough for him to be elected to ilu-
House or the Senate?

Mr. GOOD. Well, Mi-. Fitzgerald, Mr. Sherley; both liavo
been elected :i number of times to this House and rcndm-d
wonderful service In this House, and they both- advocated it.

Mr. CLAIjtK of Missouri. Both were able nicri.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Taf't and Gov. Lowden.both advocated- if.
The CHAIRMAN. Tbe time of the gentleman lias. again ex-

pired: ,
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman, I yield the senlle-

maii five iniriutes additional.
MiV CLARK of Missouri. I do, not want five inintitcs moiv
I want to say this, Mr. Chairman, that 1 am in favor i>f a

budget system, and this Idea of a big committee to transit.! ibis
business appeals to ine .very forcibly, but I do not want some
office created lip here in the administrative department that is
going to bully and override 'the House of Representatives. [Ap-
plause.] Tbc patronage of the Government is very strong indeed.
I had experiences concerning tbat early In my congressional.
career.

Mr. GANNON. Will the gentleman yield for a question?
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. With pleasure.
Mr. CANNON. The Comptroller of tlic Treasury Department

now passes upon appropriations as to whether finally it would
bo -legal- or •illegal to expend the money fur the purpose spoken
of. A man by the name of Taylor, of Ohio, was comptroller
when I came to Washington. He wns a very competent man Iii
every respect.

A Jaw came up. for him to constaie as to the expenditure ot an
appropriation. Grant was -President. Mr. Taylor would lint
construe.it for Uie purpose proposed. They could not got him to
do it. He said that was contrary to the spirit of the lu\\ that
made the appropriation. Whereupon word came to him that Iio
must make that construction or Jie would-be removed. His rcpl \
was, " I tender my resignation to Uie President, because I wiil
not make thai fonstrucllon." And President Grant had the j;'Hi<l
sense to let him stay, and he did stay until he died. Now, I wont
a man that Is not to be subject to patronage in the construction
of tlicJaw that makes the appropriation.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. When Congress met in cxtrunriJl-
nary session in 1893 we had a caucus here, ;iot of Demuu-uts
alono but of everybody who was friendly to sliver. There was a
membership then of 357. There were 201 Members of Con^rcs>
In tlwt caucu>. Thjcj; ^ djBtalcd.itjwp^.ejv);stuiid.^'hcn_s.c j^lci!

•"the roirFcvcirtlmcson oiie day oii'thai.propbsllioii. 10'to 3 ; i i i> l
17 to l, and so forth, Uie highest vole j\c i;vcr iiolh-d \\;i> 101.
Wlmt did it? Patronage.

One night In February, 3909, or uarlj in March, \\v bail .1 nni
fab here about the President's salary just lieforc rreMih-m T.ifi
wns to be Inaugurated. We were scrapping uruund lieu- a* to
whether we wo'uld raise his snlnry to 5<70,000, and it WHS .soK -i.mly
proinised on the floor of the House If I would let up ti^htlii,:
that proposition Uie ?25,0t»0 for tra\c!ln?i.c.\iH:nsc'.s for the 1'rcssi-

-dent would never bo asked any more. The statement was <n:idf
In public. Within three weeks after President 1'aft was inniigu-
rated a bill was introduced bare to give him that $2,',000 ft.r trav-
eling cspuiihcs, and I accused gcntluiiKJii over Ihoru who fui-miTly
ngrfuil with mo on thnt proposition Hint tlit'.x \\civ not ;n.tiii.,r in
good fai th; that they \\c-rc not lellini; the mull on lli i i t iiiji.t
t'ii which \\o were scriipplng; but thuy simply luughitl .'t it.
1'boy prncticallj admiltod tbat thi-y have nblioil , :n»l rro-i-l-Mit
Tiift got his ?2,'),000 for traveling expenses.

Mr. CANNON. Will the gentleman aib.w me?
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. Sir. GOOD. That Is true
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. AVJi.v should in t another law be:

passed, that If a man serves in <Vni?ress 10 jcars or 25 years
•or 20 years and attains tlic age of 70 years. lie shall be retired"
on half pay? What do these appointive uncials do, who hold
appointive offices, in tue way of labdf.-irioiv than a Congress-
man 'does? • • -

Mr. GOOD. I want to call the attention <•£ the gentleman
from Missouri to tliis fact.'tliat this man \vill pass upon ex-
penditures of several billions of dollaro-a year. We blight to
get the very best man available. I do not know whether you
tan get a wan from "the practice of the law or from business
.pursuits for the amount specified In the bill; but die Intention
of the committee vras> to ruake tlie salary so It would be at-
•tractive, aiid also to make some retirement.provision attractive.
The retirement provision is only an incident; it is a detail;
and if tuere'is objection to it on the ground the gentleman hns
specified, why—'^~

The CHAIRMAN. Hie time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. I woiild like to have five minutes

more. I am digging for information.
Mr. TAYLOJl-of: Colorado. I yield the gentleman five min-

utes additional:
Mr. CLAKK of Missouri. Well, HOW, he gels $10,000 a year.

We get $7,500. We pass on billions of dollars a year, too.
Now, lw\v does he come to be such a big wig? "When we come
(o tliat section I aiii goiiiK to move to strike out the retirement
business arid find out about it. Now, another question. Is
this comptroller general, or whatever you'call him, going to be
a member of tl.e Cabinet, with a separate department?

Mr. GOOD, No.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. You refer all the way through the

bill ' to "-the department:"
Mr. GOOD. Yes. We provide In section 0 that there is

created.,!!, department to be known as the accounting departs
incj.it.

Mr. CLARK of Blissourl; Yes.
Mr. GOOD. That is the department that is referred to.
Mr. CLARK of. Missouri. Now, a department has a certain

fixed meaning in the understanding of the American people. It
is " the department," ami tlie ciiief of the department is a mem-
ber of the Gibhict.

Mr. GOOD. Not necessarily «». I can give the gentleman
quite a number of instances where departments do not have a
Cabinet member;

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. It is a misnomer, then, to call it a
department. A department is a department. Does not the gen-
tleman-know that tnu House lias been the most economical body
that has anything to do wititfUie finances of this country?

"Mi 3OOD. Yes; moire economical than the estimating or the
executive department

Mr. CLAKK of Missouri., The chiefs of departments, the
heads of bureaus, and nil that kept exceeding tlie appropria-
tions here until Congress had to pass a law making it a criminal
offense ;for them to do it

Mr. GOOD. Yes; that 5s true,
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Is this comptroller general, or

whoever or whatever lie is fioing to be, supposed to be more
econo. tical than the rest of these departments?

Sir. GOOD. Absolutely so. This department is created to
put n stop to that sort of thing in tlie executive department,
and the only way you can do It is to have men going out
through Uiese other departments 3C5 days In the year to bring
to .Congv-oss .the Information _as^ to jUic teal .status IB .those.de-
partmc'iits. That is, in" part, the p'urposc of "this "department.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Now, does not the gentleman know
that the Civil Service Commission has been hunting around
lifiixj 10 lind places in which to put—I have forgotten how many,
but four or five thousand thru some department turned loose
liciii iliu other day—and tlic Civil Service Commission staled that
tlwy were going to find places to put those discharged people in?

Mr. GOOD. I had not seen that statement.
Mr. CLARK of Misswirl. Well; it was in the newfipai>erp. I

do nut know \\hulhor the ncwf-iinpcrs were telling the truth or
lying about it.

Mr. GOOD, I have not i-oon the statement
Mi. CLARK of Missouri. Tills comptroller general is going

to uli-url) practically nil the power there is up thcru, is he. not?
Mr. GOOD. No; the •.•omplrollcr general will pass fin»t oii

tin- It-guilty of every expenditure. Second, he will audit Ihu
ncuiiints in a big way for all of the departments, and lie will
ha\u under him n tralnc-d corps of auditors, who will.owe their
IHisiiion to the fact tint they aro auditors rather than that they
have performed polllK'nl services. I'ollileal auditors are now

selected. Of the sis auditors, only one had ever done any-audit-
ing before. The others were nieii selected because of th.-ir

"political pull, and it is not businesslike for Congress to be held
responsible for appropriations and liaviug no check upon the
expenditures after they are inadc^ No business institution in
the country would give a million dollars »u a man to spend for
a_ certain thing and allow him to audit his own accounts.
That is the system we have now. We want an independent
audit, so that Congress can knoty whether or not the nioncv it

,has appropriated has been expended for the purposes f«r which
it was appropriated. And we-want him to be able to sav it to
them without fear of being removed by. the executive that he
criticizes;. That Is the purpose of this provision.

Mr. CLAKK of Missouri.. Another question. Has a MII^IO
man "appeared to testify before this Committee on the i>iui|ot
\vlio has standing enough 16 be elected-here to the HOIIM* of t«
tlie Senate in his own community?

Mr. GOOD.. Did a single hiaivr-^
Mr. CLARK of Missouri; Did ?. Miiglc man appear lipf..iv this

-liudget Committee and advise a budget—aiid' most • •£ them
would not kupw a budget if they met it in the big fund—did .1
single one have standing chough for him to be electc<l to tin-
House or the Senate?

Mr. GOOD. Well, Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. Sherley; both .have
been elected a number of. times to this House aiid rendered
woiiderfril service in this House, and tiuy both advoi-.tUi! it.

Mr. CLAItK of Missouri. Both were able men.
Mr. GOOD. Mr..'Taft and Gov.,Lowden both advocatcil it.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has amih ex-

pired.
Mr. TAYLOK of Colorado. Mr. Clmirnian. I yield tin- »onUe-

nian five minutes additional.
Mr.-CLARK of Missouri. I do not want live ininuU's-imuv.
I want to say this, Mr. Chairman, that I aui in fnvor of a

budget systeij, and this '-'c-a of a big committee lO-tfaiiNK-l this
business appeals to me . ..y forcibly, but I do not want suina
ofilcc created up here in the administrative department that is
foing to bully and override tlie House of Repfescntathe.--. (Ap-
plause.] The p:itron:igc of the Gb\erhnicnt is very strong indeed.
I had cxix-rii'iiccs concerning that early in my congress"
career.

Mr. CANNON. Will the gentleman yield for a question?
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. With pleasure.
Mr. CANNON. The Comptroller of ̂ b-^jprcasury

now passes upon appropriations as to whctjiej' Sually-it

every reflect.,
A law «...„,t« up for him to construe as to the expenditmv of an

appropriation. Grant was President. Mr. Taylor would not
construe It for the purix)sc proposed. They could not KP! iiim t«i
do it. He said that was contrary tp-the spirit of the Iu» that
inade the appropriation. AVhereuiioii word caiiie to him thai In-
must make that construction or he would ibe removed. 11 is reply
was, "I tender my resignation to the President, bocuus*- I will
not make that cohotruclion." And President Grant had the pwnl
sense to:let him stay, and ho did stay until he died; Now, I want
a man that is liot to be subject to patronage in the constniciiuii
of the la\v that makes the appropriation.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. When Congress met In cxlnundi-
nary session in 1893 we had a caucus here, not of DennM-rais
alone but of everybody who was frleudjy to silver. There \.a.s a
membership Uicn of 357. There were 201 Mcmljejs of Coii^res.-.

:in-that-cnucus. Tltey rdebafctriVtwo"weeks, and \vlien we
the roll seven times on one day on that proposition. 10 to 1 ami
17 to 1, and so fortli, the hi^lie.st vole \\e ever polled w.i- 101.
AVJmt did it? Patronage.

One nlghfin Fcbi-uary, 1009, or early in March, we li.ul .1 eon-
fab hero about the President's salary just before ProMdeni T.ift
was to be innuguruted. We were scrupiilng around heVe i^ i>>
whether we would raise his salary to $75,000, and It was solemnly
promised on the iloor of the Uou.se if I would-let up li^lilin^
that proposition the; $25,000 for traveling espeiibos for the Presi-
dent would never be asked any more. Tlie statement wn.v mado
iii public. Within three weeks after President Taft was inaugu-
rated a bill was introduced here Id gl\e him that $25,000 for trav-
el! ui; expenses, and I accused gciitlenii.Ji o\er there wlm fuumTly
iigr cd with inu on Uiat propositiun that tho wore not .n-tln^ in
good faith; Hint they \\ero not telling tliu truth on thi.t nl.^lit

,-oh which \\e were scrapping; hut ' they Kimplj liiiiglu'd at it.
"'i'hcy practically admitted that they h.-ne libbuil; and I'u-Kk-nt
Taft got his $25,000 for tra\cling expenses.

Mr. CANNON. Will the gentleman «ill»w me?
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Mr. GJLA.RK.oi Missouri. Yes.

• Mr. CASXQN. That is a reflection upon Hie House «f lli-iirc-
centdtlves aud the Congress.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri, Thut uuiy be; but I-ain telling you
about this patronage cJaiisc. I could give a dozen examples.
As one example that I iiavc related is about a Republican-acd
one about"a Ueiiiocrat, nolioC cni:-ac«:u$u uie of talking politics.
I am in -.favor of c budget sy^tcui, but I ani not in favor oC giving
some Mephlstopheies Vip In »Jiese departments authority to do
everything. "
• Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairii'au, I yield -J5 minutes to the gentle-

inan-froin Oregon [Mr. H.\WJOET].
Mr. JHAAVLEY. Mr. Chaifuian and geiYtk.nen pi tlic coiii-

niittee, iiy part iii this debate ts to discuss i he-English financial
system and procedure in-rOation to tlie preparation, sulmiis-
Kiou, and adoption of their yearly, budget, and to state in what
respects we adopted or rejected their practice, in order to pro-
pose a budget system adapted to American conditions. Xiie
committee prepared tlie pending bill, .having in mind our consti-
tutional system, our institutions, and circumstances. .

It Is .we'll understood by everyone who has studied the budget
system tliat the English practice is the best of its kiud and the
longest established; it Las7bpen under fire aiid test for a great
many years, and it is probably better .known than any other.

Charles Dickens, in David Copperfleld, says:
Mr. Micawbcr conjured me <o obstjrc that if a man bad £20 n ycnr

for Ills income ami spent 19 shillings and C pence lie would be happy.
Imt it lie spent *20 Is. lie would Ue mlnenble; nftcf wljlch he-borrowed
» shilling from me for porter and cheered up.

Tlist, In a way, describes the condition in this country. That1 is, we havC'liad curing our history such ample resources that
we were riot compelled to worry at any time concerning the
revenue necessary to meet the expenditures. And our debt was
small iu proportion to otir ability to obtain funds for the sup-
l>ort of the Government Suddenly we have coiiie to a. condition
'of affairs vyJiirc our revenues arc not adequate for our expendi-
tures, v-here our debt has. suddenly assumed tremendous pro-
portions, where the costs of the Government have increased and
\vlli be-largely irialntairied'for a considerable perioo, and where,
when we return to normal times and conditions, the income; of
the people who are paying these great Waxes will be reduced.
It will then lie a greater burden on the (taxpayers to pay even
the amount that they arc now paying, "tt c are faced, then, with
three conditions, namely,- increased debt, Increased expenditure,
and decreasing sources of revenue in comparison with govern-
mental expenditures.

For instance, take the question of the Increase in salaries.
"We have iuadc Increases iii salaries, anti-it Is proposed to increase
ninny others. Tlie number of persons employed will-lie reduced
slowly. There are many obligations growing out of the war,
Uie full extent of.which we have not realized; Very ninny other
expenses .of tlie Government that have been Increased will' like-
wise diminish slowly. We have not yet had time-to take stock
of the lull extent of our new liabilities.

We have hfld In this country iiiariy issues in times past between
tiie different parties, but in my judgment the great issue for
many years to conic will b'e the question 6f financial retrench-
ment—the reduction of expenditures. I expect to see in this
Dmitry a great President, who, like Mr. Gladstone, will found
Ills title to fame nnd lasting glory as President of the Ainori-
caii'JJcpiibHc upon the fnct that he/ conducted the administrative
affairs of this Government upon a basis of s ud economy and
obtained -the .results -that .-ought to be obtalnt at a greatly re-
duced o.\p.enso-fnpplauecj.; -that. thorc-wilMxs ft -race' of'Secrc--
Infics iii the Cabinet who will make It their great endeavor to
j-o conduct their departments in an orderly, systematic, and less
expensive manner, who will go through thfin with a lighted
candle and discover where eliminations can be made.mid found
their Tit le to tlic gratitude of the American people upou the fact
Hint ilipy did the son-Ice required of them at a greatly reduced
oosl. .And likewise .that there will IPO departmental chiefs who
will do these smiio things. That hereafter Presidents will he
elected, parties will be overthrown, upon the question of which
party ami which ;>ian In the groat ollii-e of President can best
sc-fvi! fho people for the least expense.

This bill proposes to take thnt question \mflt>r serious concld-
wnilon and nfford a. inoasm-e nnd method of Its realization.

We propose nn ante mortem cxaniliiatlon--of tho patient—tho
public revpnuo. "VVc propose that by n ccr'alii system of sound
financial therapeutics wo iniiy restore the sick man and snvo his
life, rather thnn wait until ho Is 'lead and hold a post mortem
examination upon him and find out why lie died. Wo propose
In iho beginning of thing?, boi re a dollar is collected or a

.and out of the appropriatiuiis ami out of the proved ta.\:itioii
the last dollar Ui.-itis uunecc-ssiry to he taken from the poopio
or npent in the public service.

The Select Committee oil the Budget have reported a bill
adapted to American conditions, but they have not been un-
mindful of historical conditions and historical precedents ami
Uie cxiK'rience of other.jwoplo. I shall therefore discuss three
things in the English budget, because tliow three things arc
vital to Uia bill that we have reported.
. The lifst Is the preparation of estimates; the S»HMU<I. money ia
Parliament; and the tliinl i.s the audit

Mr. LOXGWOHTir. IJeforc the gentleman proceeds tu »,ikc
iij) the English system, juav I ask Jiiiu oiie qiicstion?

Mr. ilAWLEiT. Vcs.
Mr. LOXGWOIttH. The gentleman is a member of H»- r.nn-

mittee oil Ways and .Means?
Mr. HAWLEX. Yes.
Mr. LOXGWOKTH. He recalls that (he lulu .St-cretarv of

the Treasury; Mr. McjVdop, advised that committee to rriluoo
taxes automatically by ;25 per cent on the ground that the
revenues so derived would be amply sufficient to run the Gown-
ment for the iisea! year 1919. The gentleman recalls the fact
that a few days ago the chairman of the Conv.nitlcc on Appro-
priations showed that Uie expciises.of the fiscal year 3910 would
be something more tJian $10,500,000,000, so Uiat we now find
ourselves in tlie iiosiUon of having automatically reducwt taxes
to a point where we will not raise more than §4,OOO.OtHi,OOp in
the face of an expenditure of more than $10,000,000.000. is it
hot to avoid just that soft of thing, that sort of wild guessing in
the dark, that this bill has been drawn as a remedy?

Mr. HAWLE1". It will do that. It will provide a balance:!
statement of expenditures and revenues, and it will reduce ilu:
expenditures within the •possibilities of the revenues, nnd reduce
the revenues to the lowest possible amount consistent with tlic
good of the public sen-Ice.

There is one fundamental difference between our Government
and .the English Government. Iu the English Governmc-i.c the
administration; or the executive, and the power that controls
the legislation fc.one and the same body, namely, the cabinet, or
nilnJstrjvor what is known In their' phraseology as " tlie Govern-
ment." Tlie House of Commons, as such, never originates a
policy. It .only approves or rejects a policy proposed by the
ministry. If It wishes to maintain a iniuistfy in power, it ac-
cepts Uielf policies. If it wishes to overthrow a ministry, it
rejects their policies. Biit in this country Congress initiates
policies; on-its own accord, ami it approves all policies submitted
by the Executive before they can '>c adopted. .Consequently in
our systeni,\vc,must tako knon-ledgc of Uie fact tliat wo must not
deprive Hie Congress of that power which it has loug exercised,
and .which, iii-proportion to the expenditure. It has wisely oxer-
cised. In the last 23 year? the Cougress of the United .Status
bus appropriated §000,000,000 less than the Executive has ri-voih-
niended. In passing judgment upon the policies of the Executive
we have found them at times too costly, or that the pro]ios(.'d
work would cost more linn the public good lo be derived
tlicfefroui.

When Mr. Gladstone was prime minister he removed a minis-
ter /rein his cabinet because that man refused 16'cut dowii the
expenditures of his department within the limits Mr. Gladstone
thought that-department could be carried oh for. The miiikiev
said he could not afford to iuak'c the necessary and required
reduction. Mr. Gladstone said, "They must be-made." Ue dis-
mi.ssod from o<iice Ujatraan andrqppointodranolhor wlio xvo'ulil
accomp'isli Hint purpose. We must make it possible to accom-
plish that result iu this country or the conditions Hint confront
us caii not bo successfully inci In the coining years.

Tlio'liscal year ii) Groat Britain begins on April 1. So far us
tlie system Is concerned, tho commons is siiprcinc nominally.
The cabinet Is In control as long as it coiuninnds a majority
of tho House of Commons. In the cabinet the prime min-
ister Is the chief factor. Under him Is Ui •. chancellor of tho
exchequer, for If a prime minister does not take, when lift as-
sumes (he-prcmiei'shlp, the chancellorship of the exchequer also,
the next strongest man Jn the cabinet makes a boo Hue for
that place.

Tho treasury in England 1ms a double organization-si pullll-
cnl and n limmclal orgnnl/.ntloii. Tho political organt. nion con-
sists of a chancellor of the exchequer, who Is frequently the
pilmo minister, also known as the ilrst lord of the i.oasiiry.
Tlioii thoy Imvo four or five junior lords, who arc part of tho
" sooiiory," hut havo nothing to do with the linnnces of tlu>
country, cxcopl tlisit they arc useful occasionally to sign ducii-
monls; tliogo_Juiiloi' lordsJKLas-nntlIniiiunlar-y-~wlili«r—-'l'li''r"-^
' a litirlinmciitnry fiocrclury, who Is the chief whip "• die i'ia-
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• -" The business of Uie treasury, apart from policy and its
rule at represenUug how much money it is wise or not wise to
spend, is to find jout wasle by all official legitimate means, to
canvass unwise expenditure, aud, by correlating the demands of
the dift'ereut departmeiitf?, to secure the maintenance of Uie
system of public accounting In them all oil a principle of uui-
rormlty. It is, as regards thi functions which it can exercise,
a very effective instrument to produce financial order, for it Is
Uie nature of financial criticism to look for defects and propose
remedies. It Is the department on which Parliament mainly
relies for Uie prevention of financial irregularities on the part
of the accounting departments. Its control commences with
Uie preparation o£ the estimates and continues throughout the
various processes of expenditure, accounting, and audit until
the final report of the public-accounts committee has been
dealt with." (D-i 344.) • -

"In Uie second place, Uie treasury Is required to write niin-
utes 011 the reports of Uie public-accounts committee and of tlie
•estiinat&; committee. It Is not required to adopt them, but it
can not ignore them. Action is required to be- taken and the
treasury- must present its minutes for the consideration of
these comuiiUees in the next session. If it disagrees with the
report, the reasons on which its objections arc based must he
stated. The committees therefore are hot oiily certain of a
hearing when dealing with the treasury but are certain also of
ascertaining the attitude of the treasury, and, consequently, of
being able to sec whether the*r recommendations will or will
hot be carried out or whether it will be necessary to appeal to
the final arbitrament of Parliament. It is inconceivable now-
adays that the treasury should wish to ignore any portion of
such, reports. The spirit with which the modern treasury is
imbued makes it zealous to assist in these improvements and
proposals for efficiency, which arc the objects aimed at in those
reports. Disagreements on matters of principle or procedure
are bound to arise, for there arc two-sides to every question;
but the aim of the treasury is (he aim of the committees—the
settlement of a question in the manner most advantageous to
the public service. Iii practice tlie treasury invariably lakes
each item of the reports which calls for notice, observation; or
action and expresses u considered opinion on it. These min-
utes thus provide n valuable insight into the policy of the
treasury in relation to: principles, and.practice." (D., 240.)

"Among;the chief nierlts of this central controlling authority
lire the following:

"i. It promotes financial order.
"2. It secures uniformity of system..
"3. It exercises a valuable influence in advising.departments

as to organisation and similar general •questions.
" 4. It compels a department to justify its proposals.
"5. It afts as nil Impartial .critic on the department's .pro*

ceedlugs generally.
."" Moreover, the existence of eitch a factor of control both re^
iieves and strengthens the control of Parliament." (D., 251.)

" This general control by tire treasury may, for convenience,
be considered under three aspects, namely, control over the
estimates, over the expenditure under votes, and over details,
though the .control so exercised under one of these heads
frequently affects aiid is, In many points, inseparable from the
others. Of these -the first mentioned is anterior control, tlie
second Js concurrent control, and the third is both anterior mid.
concurrent. "With retrospective control, as secured by audit,
the treasury Is only indirectly concerned." (D., 252.)

"The general total, with which the departmental treasury
is not ofllcially concerned, being given, the departments draw
up the estimates in detail and are required to obtain treasury,
sanction to Uiem, separately-and collectively, b'eforc they arc
presented to Parliament It Is only at this second stage that
Die subordinate or departmental treasury, as such, intervenes."
(D., 203.)

"The control Uierefore of tho subordinate or departmental
treasury ends with financial criticism. If the chancellor of the
exchequer chooses to call in question the policy of the depart-
ments, he does so as a member of the cabinet before the cabinet."
(D.,.203.)

"It is a confiUliitlonal rule that treasury sanction is neces-
sary to any Increase of expenditure, save only in the case of
the' establishments of the two Houses of Parliament, Not
only Is such sanction a necessity, but it is an obligation on tlio
department, when presenting proposals involving fresh expendi-
tures, to lay all tho financial considerations before the treasury
in full at the very outset." (D., 2ii!).)

"Outside questions of u policy or technical points, there
•mny be lit some CIHSSP.S of expenditure a considerable mar-
gin betw^cu oxlnivngauj and economical administration.1'
(D..2CO.)

. " The chancellor of the exchequer might make such n de-
mand, and put pressure on a department to cut down its total
estimate in order to bring it within the earn which i»c thinks
be can afford." (D., 203.)

"It may be advisable at this stage to consider the forjn ot
the estimates iii-somewhat more full detail. The General form
is governed by three.inaiu considerations: .

" 1. The supply of information to Parliament.
"2. The preservation ofcontinuity of the votes.
"3. The maintenance of control.
"And It will be convenient to discuss them from

of view." (D..2CC.) .
Mr. DQW13LL. Will the gentleman yield for a miosili.ji there?
Mr. HAWLBY. Tea
Mr. DOWELL. Does the treasury department of Knglund

Lave the same arrangement Uiat we have In this counfry-^T-
Mr. HAWLEST. The gentleman must be a mind reader, lie-

cause I'was just •going: to take up that question.
Mr. DOWELI/. I should like to he.ir what the gentleman has

to say -about that.
Mr. HAWLEJu 2Cow, Uie iniesUon is, Why not make the

Treasury Department in this country the budget-making organi-
zation and give it budgetary authority for making the esti-
mates? The reason Is very plain. If you have followed this
brief analysis^-aud I must necessarily condense what I had
intended to say because of-the passage of-tlme=-yoii will .observe
that the treasury department in England is not. a .spending de-
partment, except to a very limited extent and for its own em-
ployees, it has •practically nothing to do except this particular
work that I have outlined, the preparation of tlie budget, in-
forming itself by actual contact with the spending departments
lyhere reductions can be-made, wrere excessive expenditures are
in progress, where any service Is overmanned, and in innny
pther particulinrs, In order to reduce the expenditures to the
lowest minimum.
.. In England the financial question for many years following
Mr. Gladstone's ministry was the question that decided the sur-
vival or overturn of ministries. For Uiat reasoii It has been
essential to ministries in England that they make economical
recommendations; but In order to do that they must linvo dm
information upon which to base such recommendations.
_ The English treasury Is not a spending department. Tlie
Treasury of the United Stales Is_piio.of the largest spending
departments in our Government The .English treasury dot's- not
collect revenue; our Treasury,does. The English treasury docs
not administer the debt; oiir Treasury does. The English, treas-
ury does not coin money; oiir Treasury does. The Kiijjllsh
treasury does riot issue paper money or securities; oiir Treas-
ury .does.

The English treasury docs not keep a dollar of public ftimte
In Its possession. Our Treasury keeps all tlie public funds I'itlicr
actually or distributes them in depositories. The English- treas-
ury does hot have these functions that our Treasury has—the
War Risk Insurance Bureau, the Coast Uuhrd Service, tho Su-
pervising Architect's Office, the Fariii Loan Bureau, .Jhe 1-Vilural
Reserve Board, the Public Health Service', and sonic? cither simi-
lar", organizations.

The English treasury finds Itself occupied every day <>f tlio
year, from one year's end to the other, with preparation of
the budget, tlie examination of proposed expenditures, and (lie
duUes outlined above.. It does nothing else. If wo mnric the
Treasury of Uie United States Uie auUiorlty for tlio.prcpamtimi
of the budget in this country, we would have to strip it of all its
present functions and give them to sonic other or new «li'i«irt-
inerit,:ahd--make:tlip Treasury-a-budgct-maklng burea'u, in order
to enable the Secretary of the Treasury to give his wholo time
and attention to tills work, since it would require nil his time if
lie did the work effectively. To delegate it to u subordinate
would be to court failure. We thought it not advisable to <lis.
rupt one great department of the Government in order to make
It the budgetary authority. So \vc created in the office of tlie
President of the United Slates a system fashioned sumevvhut
like tlie English system of the treasury for preparing th« esti-
mates, under the President of the United States, which shall -Jmvo
Uie authority to do most of the things I have designated that iho
English treasury docs. Wo have loft to the President to direct
Its activities. If successful, it will be one of tho hardest, work-
ing of our public services.

Wo have practically fnado the President of the United States
Ills ovyn chancellor o" the exchequer by giving him the authority
to appoint men to make tho budget in his oflicc and to bo iv-
(.•nonsiljlo for that budget. We luivo not added to the powers
of iho President. We conlil not do that. Ho 1ms, mid-will have,
absolute authority over tho estimates to bo submitted. \Vchavc
slmply^ercnted'-lhls ofllce,-n-J>uronun-inh7niiul;;<:t, fashioning It
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joiity. There is a huani-ial secretary, who is the assistant to
the chancellor, both in flu- administration of the finances in tlic
treasury and on the Cn««r ol tlie House of Goromous. These
JDCU are all members of Utc cabinet, and you can see frolu
that how great a voice the- fiscal system aha the treasury of
Great Britain has in tlio cabinet of England and oil the lloor
of tie House of Cuinnioiis/Iiy tlie number and the character of
men who conduct its affairs.

Tliere is then the ijcriromem or financial organization, :it the
head of which isjijfiTJSsnwit secretary. Sometimes the office
is divided between the two .men. They and the permanent staff
under thein do not clwiijro with Hie political changes in the
Government

Tlie estimates arc iirejisiu-d in the treasury, and the process
is as follows: In October or each year tlie permanent secretary

department or service was nuuiorized to make in the last ap-
propriation act. The amounts appropriated for that depart-
ment or sen-ice for the last five years are set down in col-
umns printed in for tlie convenience of tlic spending depart-
ment In submitting its estimate, and also to let it know that
the treasury isiadvisedtis to wliat the aitourits should be. Then
tlie .department puts in the amount it estimates, as needed for
every item printed In the list iis the estimate for the ensuing
fiscal year.

Such .(estimates are arrival at in this way: The treasury is in
constant touch with every spending department Here is a
deiwrthieut or " service " that •wishes t" add five men to its staff.
They can not. do that, even though they have the money appro-
priated fo.r it, unless .the treasury approves that addition of
•live men in what is kbdwh as a " treasury minute." Or it
v.-jsbe- to develop a service, arid under the power of virement
they have tlic authority to transfer sums from one service
•to another within a certain limitation. But they can not spend
n dollar more than they «W in the preceding year unless they
submit that request to the treasury and the treasury minute
approves of the change In tlic organization of that service.
Thew are only illustrative cases.; and the treasury has similar
authority over many other activities.

That goes on every.2::r in the year. The treasury department
decides thousands and thousands of cases. They retain a.copy
of the minute. The spending service receives a copy of the
niinntc, ami if \vhen it makes out its. estimate In tlie estimate
blank it wishesjo add a clerk", or to change.the service a little,
or mid.a "new service. It must put in a_speciaily-prcpafecl column
tlie date and number of the treasury minute authorizing the
changes; otherwise It Is hot authorized or warranted to include
tiieuf in the estimate. So that every day of the year the treas-
ury department is approving or disapproving the actions of the
spending departments. The treasury department Is, on the part
of the executive, tho cabinet of England, the power that enables
It to hold down .the spending department to tlic last shilling
consistent with the proper performance of their public duties.

When the estimate circulars arc received back by tlie treas-
ury department it examines them. It notes every propose)!
Item of expenditure and observes whe!vor they arc warrantee!
by a comparison with tli^ appropriations of the preceding year

x>r reference to the treasury minutes. If there is any change
at all the treasury then examines tlic quotation of the treasury
minutes to see whether that change was authorized. If not,,
th.py require the spending department to show cause why .that
Jfem sliould'nb'fgo but of'the estimate.

If there is a change- in the organization of tlic service, the
watVaJit for tliftt must bo cited in a treasury minute, aiid if,
they can not show warrant of authority for it the spending
de-part Jiient Is asked to show why that should not go out of the
esTiiimto. If a new service is added they make the same inquiry*
Tlw-y lool; for stowaways all through the estimates to sec whether
tho <i>ciifiihg department is attempting to get a new item In-
cHulo'l.jn a pliicp who-ro tho treasury department will overlook it.
<~>mi<:ifina"y siifh an He:n is overlooked, but rarely. The result
J.« t lmr whfii the-treasury department-inaki up the estimates,
Iwvhi!: folipcted .11' the esllinntc •sheets,, to be presented to the
ministry for thp ensuing fiscal year, Uie greater proportion of Uic
Horns have been ajrrwd oh lictwefnTtko Otfwisury and the spend-
in;,' (li'-iinrtnipiii1-- The remaining diffcrc-ncts must then lie settli-d,
Tln> treasury, in the case of a dispute befw«i the spending
departments and tho treasury, appoints an jniordopartnicnlal
<y>iMM)lttpp If more than one department is concerned; othor-
vrl..-,., n departmental commlttco. The spending duparniicnt
oflVrs Its rcnKons_for acUljng Utc no\v scrvlco or the new cm-_
jilii.Mv, «>r wlisid-ver II may be tliat flipy <lns!ru tlio enlargement
for. Tlic spending department inny yield, the treasury inny

compromise, the troastiry may \icldi or there may 'ue :i deadlock.
If there is a deadlock, the treasury refers it, on its siik«. to the
chancellor of Uie excheiiucr, anil thi; spenuing department refers
it, on its side, to the head of the spending department, and the
chancellor of the exchequer anil the tiepartmehtai head then
endeavor to come to a conclusion. If they can reach iio agree-
ment, it then, goes before -die ministry. As agaiusi the treasufv,
the head of;thc spending department-has the prevailing voice, in
that it eah.bring itbeforc the clmiicellor and the cabinet; but a;-
against the.bead of the siiciidiug deparlmcht tlic chancellor has
the strongest voice" in tlie cabinet, and the cabinet sustains-thc
treasury in every possible'lasc.

For that reason, then; the treasury department of England
has grown to be a very po\verful -organization in tho hands of
the ihinistry for holding ab\vn Uie expenditures to the lasr-j :;;
sible pound consistent with the public good. It is hot a depart-
ment that goes around seeking trouble. Every spending de-
partrueht understands that the special obligation of tiie treiis-
ury is to reduce expehses, and they take it in good part. Cut
it is an all-the-year-round work on their part, and the result is
that they have effected some very remarkable economies in tht
public service.

I quote from Dureli's Parliamentary Grants, this, I believe,
is the latest book on tlie English fiscal system and die most
authentic:

" The primary object of the treasury, as well as of-the public
accounts coinmlttee, is to complete aud secure the control of
Parliament over the public expenditure and to maintain finan-
cial order throughout the service. The treasury is the central
financial authority of the State and all important changes in
financial adihihistratiou should either have its prior authority
of at least be brought.direcUy to .its notice. ' By immemorial
custom, the lords commissioners of the treasury have been con-
stitutionally emppvered'to control .all other departments of the
State in matters of finahcc and public:expenditure. In various

.facts 6f_Parliament and reports of committees of the House of
Commons this authority has been-from tihie to time fecog.iixcd
and enforcedi' The secretary of tiie board of audit emphasized
the sanie point in iSGJ. .Unless Parliament for some special
purpose empowers sonic other department than the treasury to
authorize expenditure, 'the source,' he said; ' of all administra-
tive authority for expenditure is the treasury. The right of
the treasury" 16 determine what the several departments may
spendahd what they must not spend, though modified occasionally
by certain special enactments, is incontestable and rests upon
an unbroken prescription which has accordingly the force of
law. The treasury, inoi-eovcr, may exercise this right, pro-
vided that it does hot transgress auy parliamentary 'require^
meht in any way it pleases. •* a ° In short, the power of
deternjining by what means tlic controlling authority of the
Crown over the public expenditure ran .be best maintained be-
longs of right_to the treasury; and the-decisioh' of the treasury
as to what expenditure Is or is not sufficiently aiithorixcd is
flnal^ and without appeaL'

" This financial control is really tlie control of the chnhcollor
of Uie exchequer, exercised through the subordinate or depart1

mental treasury acting as his advisory staff:" (D., 241.)
" The fiinctious of 'the treasury in relation to public linaiu-o

arc to control, to authorize, and to advise apart from its duly
of having to secure tliat tho money required is available. Jt
is strictly neither an expending nor a collecting department of
the State, but rather i;.1- financing department for all other do-

;partnVrnts. It..is responsible for seeing that the consolidatMl
fund Is always in a position to meet the demands niado upon if.
and therefore it is:6ne of tlic first duties of the financial l.r.'nch
of the treasury to watch the rate at \\hich issues arc in-occw!-
ing—to watch, that Is to say, 'tho overflow from the hliiko,*
namely, the issues from the-exchequer. This it is nblc ti> do l-y
being informed of the daily progress o£ iinprc.sis to the account-
Ing department^; which enable them to carry on 'heir dally
expenditure from day to day, Iiinsniuch us the issm-s :ii'«' »':''•«•'
oh its direction. Nor again is it iionnally an cxociiim' ilc-
partincnt, though occasionally, and inilwl fr«)|ncn11y, !''<•'•>• '"'«'
many things to be done In. the iniiUifaiious cciiocrii.^ «f H'o
country In regard to which the IruHMiry i.i coni]n:lli.'tl lo act as
a driiarliiient IhveMed'wUh tho iiiiilalivc, MIUII|> bi-'-.m-i; tin-re
is no other dcpartiiicnt to do MJ. Suil, t l i i« wtisln «»l to be
done when tlicru Is anulhur departnn-ia which i--> "I'lc 1» <al>i:
tie Initiative.

"The duty oC ju-ypiiring and cuiiMi|iii.-iiil.\ <>f rriiiti/.n^ Hi •
estimates on wliicli the budget i-^ ic !'•• basc.l dc\nUi-> upon ilie
tiensnry, which Is thcrefni.! nuw^.u-ilj pii.sM-.-scd of UT\ x\-v.\\.

Kconiiinj i.-> iifiver all:iiii:ililr \ \ i l lu- i l t Ollicionci —t l i i i t is .in
absolute rule." (I)., 2-J.'t.)
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«n tiu« tipproY-ed-oxperie.iii'e, which -shall assist him in discharg-
iu;r hi* functions. We have Driven him authority "to change the
ilirwior and Assistant director v hen he pleases if they do not do
\\ltni he .desiivs. We Iwve given Jiim a permanent official etaff,
which *!mll roltect information, as the English treasury docs.
•diiy-sifter <iuy.-<.'very lionf, from every department of the Govern-
ment.

Mr. GKEEN «t Iowa. WilHhe -gentleman yield?
Mr. HAAYLKY. Yes.
Mr. GllEEX of Iow:u. The gentleman understands that we

•iiow imve u statute, mid-Jmve had for sevenil years, in reference
to the estiuiirties-^-

Mr. HAAVEEY. The gentleman means the statute.pf 1909?
Mr. GiiEEX of Iowa. Yes. IfcKS tho gentleman intend to say

eomeihiug about that?
Mr. HAAVLEY. ^"'y wh"t President Taft said; that he

thought 'well of it, but Umt he-did not have the machinery to
preiwire a budget.. We are taking away that reason by giving
the President of the United States the machinery for preparing
a budget. " .

•Mr. FAIRKJELD: Will t?ie-s«itlein;ui yield?
Mr. HAAVLEY. * win.
Sir. FAIRFiELD. Abont-lKtw large-u-persiiiinel-will this.per-

somii Iiudget system.lwve?
"Mr. HAAyLEY. That is something that -experience will have

to.-dHermine.
Mr. FAlRFiELD. W-as there -any estimate in regard to it?
air. HAWEEY. We provide $100,000 for the office in its incep-

tion. '-md if it -f itiioUohs well-it •will save several millions.
?.ir. FESS. AVoiild it interrupt the-gentleman if I asked him

om> -or- two questions?
Mr. HAAVLEY. I will be gia<i to answer the gentleman, if I

cnii.
Mr. FESS. •Uiider-this-bHl it will stilt .-reniaih as an executive

ra.thvf'tiron.as n legislative budget.. If (his Mil is carried into
effivt; it will he an executive budget?

Sir. HAAVLEY. It will IK> an •executive budget.
Mr. FESS. You are riot taking any power away -from the

Trj»siUent?
• Mr. HAWLEY. We -arc not taking away any power frpni the
I'ro.-iileut; we -nre.-stinnly -giving Win the iiecessar>- riinciiincry '
.ioir I ho oxercif-c of tiie i»ower lie long ago oujrht to have exer-
ci«"l, nnil nuikiiig it -iris -duty to perform tills important part
of his jniM.ic -fiiuctiojis. ' '

Jlr, FESS. AM willitiie authority you fix the responsibility
upon him?

Mr. HAXVLEY. He must-say -\vhwi he submits a lutdget tliat
he-hns tlioroughiy Investigated the public heeds on both the-rev-
enui- .nnd exiKiiditure sides, tliat Jie heeds every dollar lie neics
for, does not ne«l-«i -dollar iiipre arid conlil not get along with a
dollar less, nnd that the proposed f everiues are necessary.

3fi-. FESS. How independent do you frinlte <he auditing sys-
tem? . . . . . I

Mi\ HA\VT,EY. Abs«luteiy independent frtun tjip spending
departments. W« givt> it u judicial sbitus. it -exUmines ques-
tions as:-a court examiiies questions, iipon the law sirifl upon-
evidi'nce.. . ,

•Mr. if ESS. Let me tisk tlie geittieman another question Avhicli
was (liEcussed soiue time ago. The power of jippointmerit would
carry with ft tlieiwwerof reiiio>vii uulessthero w«b « liinilntioii
written Into tlicjaw. ^

Mr. HAWLEY. Of wliteh olfice is the gentlemuii epcuking?
Jfr. -FESS. ..I-niU:Ppoa1dng.-of:tliP -coriintroller. >iii(l.t]ic.a«slfitant.

eonii)tfoller wiio Jire«ppointecl with the ndvjcf nnd-eonKont oftho
Senate. The power to appoint has always been interpreted to
carry with it tlic porxver of jremoval. unless in the appointment
theru wfts some iultlbitiou Svrittcn in the -law. "

Mr. HAWLEY. We thought that these mea, having a judicial
status, ought to have a judicial tenure of office. W« liavc
thought that they ought to l>e secure in the tenure of oHice unless
they were liieojjipetcnt; guilty of miilfejisance of office, or derelic-
tion of duty, or have ottienvlw slKrtni theu'icolves unfit to JioM
their places. Then ilwy -run bo fonioveu it In the judgment of
tho \\fii Houses of Ooujiivxs they -ought to bo reiuorcd.

Mi-. WELLING. But-Ise-t-an not Iw removed -by the -President.
Mr. HAWLEY. No.
Mr. FESS. Hceou'd lie ix'iiiqv«l-by imneiu-liiMviif.
Mr. HAWL15Y. Yes; but wo provide a more -exptxlitious

method.
Mr. FESS. 'Does the g«>ntleiiiiiii moiin Unit Imi^noliniMit -pro-

cftwlinj-.s would not -lie?
Mr. HAWLI5Y. No; I do not menu <!w(; l»ut we

^^. ____
Mr, FESS. 'By -concurrent resolution?

Mr. HAWLEY. By concurreirt fesoliilion j»f both Hour's of
Congress. "

Mr. PESS. In other words, the .man «hp is npiKiinted uiiiy lie
independent of tlie appointiug.power, and at tht.'s:imc tiineif tiic
legislative branch finds that he is not desirable, although he way
•be desirable to-the flrppinting power, the legislativ liVanch can
xeniore -lijiD?

Mr. HAWLEY. Yes"; he is our officer, in a mo.-isure, getting
information for us, to-ennble its to reduce cxpcudiiufes iind to
keep, advised of what the spending departments are dpin^. If
he does riot do his work nroT>erly, we, as pnicticaiiy his eiii-
ployers, ought to be -able to dis-charge him f rpiri his ollice.

Mr. FBKSi Tlie auditing, then, is entirely indeiienrti-iit of I lie
spending departments.

Mr. HAWLEY. Frbuieyery spending department.
Mr. FESS. TJiat is a. great improvenient
Mr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, will tile gentleman yi-.-ld?
Mr. HAWLEY. Yes.

_. Mr. CANNON. As I uhiiefstahd it, \yhen a budget is made in
England, as tho gentleman has described, although I think he did
not refer to it farther, if it does not go_ through, then the Gov-
ernment is turned -out and" they go to the people. \Ve-cau uot
•dothat. A Senator's tenure of <>flico is six ye.-ifs, ours two yehrs,
•and the;President's four.

Mr. HAWLEY: But I think the distinguished gentleman will
•agree that that is ho reason for not having u well-prepared
budget? ,

Mr. CANNON. Not at all. I ani in entire -harmony with the
reihoval of this .comptroller general by concurrent resolution and
making him Independent of the Executive, nUhovigh !he Execu-
tive appoints him -originally. Under liie bill lus has a lixcil
tenure, unless tho House and the .Senate turns out by i-or.'-ur-
reirtjesplution tliat tliere ought to be souie-orieeisc there.

Mr. FESS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentlem:iu yield for ••!!»
other i.hterrui»tion?

Mr. HAAVLEY. Yes.
Mr. FESS. Kcferring to the liiatler that the distinguished

gentleman from Illinois [Mr. CAXXON] inentioiietl, in England
the budget iias been a great issue, more than any other -oiic issue
in the last 50 years.

Mr. HAWLEY. Since the time of Gladslonc.
Mr. FESS. As the gentlenian will recall, Gltidstone camt to

tie front of 'his tremendous fight against Mr. Disraeil oiPthc
budget system. What ± \yas getting at is this:. While, the re-
sponsible ministry system in vogue in Britain and France -could
not Bo utilized here,, if this plan \vill fix; the -responsibility aipon
the Executive we will ha\c the is'siie so that while tliere is no
-t>" • "I'Jility .of dissohition and going back to the ixM?plc it will
become a ilisiincl'n'o issue before the coiihtfy at our periodic
elections.

Mr. HAWLEY. That is true. To pass on to the second divi-
sion, I wish now to discuss riioney in Parliament. When the
budget Is subinitted to the Houec of GomuionSi through the treas-
ury, all the civil -fixpates arc inoved by tUe" clmucellor of the
exchequer. The army and navy estimates arc inoved by the
xespecthc ministers of tlie tinny and -the. navy. Tho nriny and
nnvy estimates a pn n little different basis from the civil esti-
mates, but I shall not Tiave.tiuie new to inake tlie distinction.
Tliere is no committee in tlie House of Commons corresponding to
our Committee on Appropriations, They have tried several times
to appoint what they call rin estimates committee to revise and
examine the estimates, but should the estimates committee make

.any serious changes in Uie ministry's pfopo&'il they create a
'Goverri'ueht crisis," ami the' •estimates comniillec therefore -'has
hot funclioried very well. In the last report of the select com-
mittee on. reform iu the House of Cbnimcnis— for by the act ot
1931 the House of Loixls-can not refuse its ussenji (o any money
bill— they call attention to the fact that tho House of Commons
Is practically a rubber stamp so far sis the voting a' nsoiioy is
(•oiicchicd ; that they have no authority over any inwpiior of
appropriations, in the reduction or character of the njipropriu-
tiuns. Tlioy «ro jH'onosIng f-ome method for relii'Ving thai stim\i
tlon, to givo the House of Commons mure authority over appro-
priations to reduce them, especially below tho budgetary esti-
mate* of tho ministry, wllhout-'fauslng u crisis in t l i < - <!ovcvn-
menl.

-I <[Nol<' the following from Young's Tho S^-'t-ni <•!' N'litionnl

•' J.t is lur llic- HOUM- of C'omiiiiins alone t«> xnitit inunpy ;iml
to limit. t l i<> uses of it« grant : it is for tho llnuso of T<nrd>- to
iissonl. to tho grant, with t in- limhoil power of i-ritici^m left to
Jt hy flic }'iirll:i)»ciil ;u-l. Tlio uholi- inllialivo is Svilh Die

, bui In the oxi-rciso or tluii. n'giit tiio HOIIW of Cmn-"
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u sclf-deiiyiug ordinance it las deprived Uie generality of Its
own members of the power Of Juf* 'ative In imposing charges ou
the iwop'ta aud iias limited lb:u power to the Crown. By Uie
Crown. since ours is a c-orisUtuUonal and liinjt<>d monarchy, we
understand Uie King's executive ministers who sit in Pariia-
jueiit and are responsible to it. So the limitation of iniUaUvc
by-the House lo.thP Crown is in fact a limiraUoii to those of Its.
own iiiembers who arc. responsible'for Uic executive government
?>6 grant cau be proposed unless a iniuister demands it. No
proposal can be mace that ,-rtai be imposed or Increased unless a
minister signilled the assent of Uic Crown to Uic proceeding, and,
thus certifies that Uie nioney is needed for Uic public service.
So iuember not a resjxmsible minister can get up aud propose
the imposition of a public charge on bis own initiative. The
matter is regulated by i standing order of the House, of Com-
mons, it Is Np; (36 which provides UmfUiis House will receive
116 petition for any sum relating to the public service or proceed
upon any motion for a grant or charge upon the public revenue,
whether payable out of Uic consolidated fund or out of uioucy
to be provided by Pdriiaiuebt, unless recommended by the
Crown."'

Mr. GREEX of Io\va. Mr. Chairman, will the genUeman
yield ?

3ir. HAWLEY; Yes.
Mr. GKEEN of Iowa. And for the reasons that tlio genUeman

las just stated, lie has discovered, of course, as have Uie rest
of us who have, read Uie parliamentary.debates, that the esti-
mates arc not discussed in the House of Commons as Uiey are
here.

Mr. HAWLEY. i-itm couiiugto Uiat The estimates arc sub-
mitted in the.form of voles. There arc 150 votes In Uic Bpok-of
Estimates. The whole budget is .submitted at once. When
the estimates are submitted to Parliament, the chancellor
makes what is known as the budget speech, in which lie
discusses Uie policies of the dominant party, and especially
as Uiey arc implied in the estimates. Tlieu the opposition asks
to be heard on certain parts of the budget, which they .propose
to make Uie issues in Uic next election. These are submitted
to the House of Commons, and the-house, after^a certain nuni-

- ber of days, dcteninnes by vote the order in which they shall
be considered; Members of the dominant party may submit
questions, but the opposition is usually given Uic privilege of
presenting its issues. That Is oh the old theory that before a
grant ,of money can lie made In England a redress of grievance,
jnust be bad. Twenty days are given fronr Uie time of meet-
ing in February, to adjournment on August 5 for the considera-
tion of the budget. There are no appropriation committees
that ever investigate a single Item before they vote. There Is
110 consideration by a Committee of Uie Wltble House on the
state of the Union, such as we have under the five-minute rule.
When Uic first of the -0 days Ims arrived, and Uie days for dis-
cussion are set at various ]>eriods between February and Au-
gust 5, they set up what Uiey call " supply," or, as we would say,
fo into tlie Committee of the Whole, Uie inoUon being "that
.Mr. Speaker do leave the chair." A chairman of the commit-
tee on supply is appointed. Then Uie opposition makes its at-
tack ou certain policies of the ministry, aud the ministry reply.
This discussion continues during Uic days set until, as fre-
quently occurs, practically the whole time is consumed without
any investigation of s'peciiil value of the itoriis proposed by the
ispeudiug departments.

Mr. GKEEN of Iowa. Aud they ucycr «o iuto/dctall.
:Mr. 'HAWLEY. N'evergoInK'Inlo detail." The'members of the

House of Commons have no ideu of what tne details arc so far
as the parliamentary proceedings are concerned. They can get'
them froiii the reports if they will dig:them out. After 38 days
of deb;ito Imvo thus been had the nineteenth day comes us the day
of judgment. The chairman calls the votes in order. If, for
instance, there hnvo been passed 10 votes in the precedlnj; IS
day.v, tli.cn on Uio nineteenth dny lie calls Uic eleventh voto,
Uio twelfth vote, the th'rifeutii vole, the foiirtocntli vole, and
thei?e aro passed in order iJowii to the one hundred and fiftieth
voto^-piiwed umlfr what they «ill Uic Ktilllotiiii! mid without
aiiy dnbato.

It is inippj'slblij mnK:r their rules for any objection lo bfi
•ilTeroil lo any oN'iKiuliture while the guillotine Is fulling on the
voles. On llin twentieth—these £0 dnys may be extended
to I!8 fit thfi aiipllciUyii of the opposition with tlic consent of
the minf'try-^oii Uiv twentieth day Uie House of Coinriioiis iheii
ivporltr, llk-Mvo «ID from our Committee of the. Wliolc House on
<>m state of the.Union, Jmclt to the houso-thc ticilon of the com-
mittee en Hupply, tlmt U Jms voted Uic budget. On thn.t sluy
tliny .'iffT^-to the rcpori o£ tlio wniiiiitlec oil supply, as we
agree in this House on n report of the Committee of'tho Whole
Houso on tho suite of tho Union. Now, these voles nro only

authorizations. They arc not appropriations under winch tin-
spending department are authorized, when Uie votes arc passed,
to begin spending Uie money so voted, but must await the
passage of the annual appropriation act, which Is always pa.ssed
a few days before adjournment oik August G. Then they set

•up the ways arid means committee and vote Uie taxes uwes-^ary
to meet Uie appropriations.'

Slr. FESS. -Wilj It interrupt the genUeman for me <<• ask
hiiu one more question?

Mr. HAWLEY. Wiien I finish this statement. They MI up
a ways and means committee In Uie same way they set up the
committee on supply to vote the taxes, and wbeb that is pending
no niotiou is in order to change the proposals of the ministry. '

Mr. FESS. The genUeman bos answered my 01- dun,'but
he made some statement that the members of ( ,Housc of
Commons did not know the details. There is a reason' for tliat,
because Uiey are iiot pennitted to make any motion to clums;c
any of them. . -

Mr. HAWLEY. The ouly motion i>ermitted is to reduce an
item, and that has not been appealed to for many years.

Mr. FESS. The gentleman answered my question before I
asked it.

Mr. HAWLEY. Then one other iteni—=•
Mr. WELLING. Will the gentleman permit a riuestiou?
Mr. HAWLEY. Yes.
Mr. WELLING. Suppose Uie opposition in Uie British IMr-

liamoht should succeed in their attack upon any item?
Mr. HAWLEY. Any vote?
Mr. WELLING. Any itwu of tic budget, aud should obtain

an adverse vote. Would Parliament at once go to tiie country?
.Mr. HAWLEY. There are three bpUous open to the iiiinistry.

They may consider that tkc house had not expressed d waut
of confidence.In them, and that Is one of Uie special rccoin-
niendiUous of the ninth report of the select committee of 101S.
that in order to give, a great opportunity to the House of
Commons to i-educe the expenditures the ministry need not
wake a particular vote the subject of political consideration.
They can consider that the house has hot lost confidence in
them and risk another vote. That very seldom occurs. They
uiuy resign from -4ifflce arid let a uew ministry assume ollicc
or they may ask the Crown, which is the ministry, to dissolve
Parliament, thereby tenJilnaUng the ecrvJce of every iueiiiber
of the- house, and go to the country to elect an entirely iiew
body, to deterinibe whether the new body sw elected will sup-
port the ministry or the opposition.

Mr. FESS. Will the gentleman yiekl for one other que^lion,
and tliis Is Uie lust one?

Air. HAWLEY. I yield to Uie genUeman.
Mr. PESS. This is the last, and 1 shall .not further inter-

rupt the genUeiiiau. I put the question to him .because he is
very familiar with the history of this procedure. Did the
committee consider at .all Uic advisability of preventing n
moUon from Uio floor of the House to change items in tho bill
that Is to bo reported by the thirty-five?

Mr. HAWLEY. Tho geuUcraan means from our ismiwr
Commitfep?

Mr. FESS. Yes,
Mr. HAWLEY. The Budget CoiumitUn: considwetl that .,ud

the fact that Uio Congress approves all policies proposed by
the Executive before they become effecUvc aud originates- en-
tirely the greater, proportion of the ijollclcs of our cou"t.ry,

•and- thought-it- advisable not to»hahdicnp ibc uitTiilHsrsjjip oi
the House by providing that Meuibc-rs should not be giveii
an onporttiuiiy freely to oflfer amendments oh tin? floor of ilir
House.

Mr. FESS. And Uio*: amendments •nmlil not be UII-«I\MI
out on a jyoinl of order?

Mr. HAWLEY. Only under (ho rulo.s us now constituioO.
Now as to fl io question of audit. Tho treasury of Uie English
Government, having held tlic estimates to tho lowest ]iu.s»ihl>'
sli'Hliiig-iNinslsfent with (he public good uiul the InnJ^i-t having
been pasfi*Ml liy tln> House of Common.-1, the siwiuling dpjuiri-
nicnl*) aro now iii a position to ask Umt funds beunmlc avail-
able for (heir work. The- public ftiLJs aro reiicwlly huld In
the ooiisnlifiiilod fund In the Hani: of England. Uoforc they
ciin get :i ftliilliuf: tho trcn«ur.v npplius lo llio coinplitiUcr :nul
audlttir /{onoral for permission to havo issued lo the liva*-

The CHAllJJiAN. Tlio jimc of Uio ycnlloiimii hits cxpir.-d.
Mr. TEMPLE Doos the Kcntlcnmn iluslns nioro tlmt-V If .-,0,

I Hin huthyriited by tho ciininimii f A f r . GoonJ to cx_i«iul (Up
time of. thrt ({ontk^iiian.- ifo\v miich tlmo <loes lli« BciitliMiniii
ilcslroV

.Mr. HAWLBY. <Joul<l I Jmvo .'is mimy us 35 miiiiit"s?
Mr. XJ3MPU7. I yield (lint lime (o (ho gentlcmiin.
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The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman is recognized for i~< ad-
ditional minutes.

Mr. HAAvXEy. To rei>eat that statement becuii-0" I the in-
terruption. Before the treasury can make available to the

- spending depaftirient a pound it inusf apply to the cojnptroiler
and auditor general lor permission to have a credit at the
Bank of England. That letter sets forth in some detail th_e
services for which tlie:inphey is desired, the .amount for each
service, and the period of time during1 which- -it is to be used:
Tbe comptroller and auditor general havin; examined the law
and the appropriations and finding that these services have
this money appropriated for their use, that the proportion
asked for Is iiot Iri.excess of what they should use for the time
specified in the request, Issbcs the necessary authorization. The
treasury then has h credit at the. Bonk of England av.iilable
ior the proposed expenditures. It, in turn, receives applications
from the paymasters or spending officers of the services for -a
credits on their behalf. The treasury likewise makes what
farther examination may be necessary and advises tlie Bank
of England that tlie spending departments arc to be credited

• with specified amounts of money to be spent within a certain
time, but not a pound more can be spent -within that time with-
out special treasury sanction, and this special treasury sanc-
tion must 'be supported by a new permit from the comptroller
lind auditor general for additional credit
• Jfow, the spending departments having their credit begin
their expenditures, a_:d the minute they begin an expenditure
the comptroller and auditor general, on his side, representing
the House of 'Commons. »s their special officer, lias the author-
ity and power to have -sent to him every document, every
voucher, (every contract made by any department, or tlie papers
relating tp_any expenditure authorized by any department, to
sec whether they comply with the-laiy and are withlii the appro-
priation and the limit ol credit established. He can disallow
items when he decides the expenditure. to be unauthorized, and
lie reports all irregularities to the public accounts commute;-
of the House of Commons for their consideration. The coinp-
t roller and auditor general follows the course of business in
every department day after day.

His staff examines tho Accounts, ainl operations of every de-
partment, as the Treasury, does. The Treasury aiul the comp-
troller and auditor general have cooperative working arrange-
ments, for both have the aame purposes In view. .When they
have any spending service on the carpet, the Treasury sits with
the comptroller and auditor general and the public accounts
committee. The Treasury Department, in preparing the esti-
unites, holds an ante morteui examination to save.-tbe.lifc of the
patient If they can. Tlie comptroller and nud'Uir general cou-
iliict' a post-inofteiu examination to see why the patient died
and how to save the next. The comptroller and auditor general
have the same status in England as we propose to gi\c our comp-
troller .arid auditor general, a judicial status and :i life tenure.

it wil l be noted that the office of comptroller general proposed
lo iVi- created- by the bill does hot. give as wide powers or impose
as nmny duties upon- tlie comptroller general as are given to and
ex frclsed by the comptroller and auditor general in England.
Experience will show, liowctef, in what particulars we should,
amplify the iwwers of the comptroller general.

Mr. TILSON. Will the gentleman yield there?
Mr. HAAA'LEY; Yes.
Mi-. TILSOX. . In order to make Iiiin correspond inure nearly

t»-tlic.correspoiidlng..BrlUsli ofllcer, would he.-npt-bi! -removable-
by tho two Houses of. Congress? That Is, easily removable. He
Is under this bill, as I understand, removable, but for Mich cases
as are enumerated. It may be somewhat difl'ailt to. do,

Mr. HAAVLEY. Tin; gentleman mny have failed to' note a
vfiry significant phrase, " when in their judgment."

Mr. TILSOX. If It \\ero d»nc it would hiivo to bo for one of
thn causes. eiiuiiH'rah'U'';'

Mr. HAAVLKY. Ho U Miaimarllj removed, and that Is the
fin) of it.

Mr. TILSOX. On llint lino ho should be easily rcino\ahlu by
ihi! responsible party in ]H>\vcr in Congress.

Mr. HAAVI.KY. Yes; jt Is so jmnldud; The Treasury pre-
pares all the forms <>i nccouiitinir.

It prepares and send* out, as I ha\c already noted, the esti-
mate* circular. «... th.il \\w estimates conic In In a uniform char,.
actor. Tiny tlo no't allow changes in t l iu form of estimates, ex-
wpt upon iirKt-'nt nt'cvsslt.v, fro that jcar after jyar, If anyone
dealiv.s tu naiKi" Cdiiiimrlnons, he can easily tabulato tin: e.\-
Itcndlnin'.s fi>r any jiarlicnlar t>cr\ Ic-u and h«u \\liullioi that snr\-
II.M.I 1 sni\y_lnji or jljniljil.sljjiiK ^ lii.ccist.. Jllio. i.niasjiry humls .out
all luniis <if atcunntiiiK Jili t l cuslln;;, lo

matter he is as famjliar with tho s.\.-u-ai iivtliat di-partiiu-ni as hu
is with his own. They have the samp kind of 'onsti'iia and ae-
cduntiug and other arhiugeiiiL>nt.s ia one dcpiiniiu-ia ihat
have in auother. That is one tiling \\e lujpe our n.ni|,i roller anil
auditor general ami our budget committee \ \ i i l iii|iiirv i<« in:
,duuc. It will -greatly simplify the keeping of il«- publi<: acciniiiis
.and HI.-.IS incfeaije ihc value of .in.v tiham i..l iiif.iri.iiiiiuii tli:it
\ve receive.

In cphcluslon, unless there is sonic further <iiif.-inni- —
Mr. HASTINGS. I >yo«Id like to ask the gonlloniaii :i <i'.ii-.-

tion if It will not interfere.
Mr. HAWLEY. Yes.
Mr. HASTIS'GS. Did the Budget Committee consider -ri-»ini-

mending a change in tne Constitution so as to^ermit iho i're.-i-
dent vetoing -separate items in appropriation bills?

Mr. HAWLEY. AVe did not. I du iiot think that \\a.-, in th.-
purview of the. resolution creating. this committee. It .-pecilioil
'two tliings=^t|ie proposed legislation oh the budget system and
proposed amendments to the rules.

Mr. HASTINGS. In my judgment, that wpiild enable us 10
cut out a good manv items of doubtful proprietv in approprj.i-

: tion bills.
Mr. HAWLEY. I think it \\oiild result in ;imt in many in-

' stances. I understand the SU.lc of Illjnois in its budget syMi-in
has-given, by an amciidracnt to its coustitutiou, tii-t power lu
the. governor.

Mr. PLATT. Under tlje -ystem proposei".̂ -̂
Mr. HAWLEY. And Ohio, too, I aui Informed.
air. HASTIN(.:S. And pklahonia, also; Jias.
Mr. HAAVLKY. AVe-are getting some valuable testimony.
Mr. PLATT. It has been so In New York for a long time.

Under the system propo>jed 1L^ President would have to ap-
! prove the estimates, in advance.

Mr. HAWLEY. He will necessarily approve tlie limlgi-i In-foro
he submits it to Congress, but like any sensible man, \ \ i ih a
balance wheel in his head, he should change his mind if UK- f.s< i.-,
justify..'.

Mr. TILSOX. Afier all, Congress has the right to incn-si.-.'. .
his estimates even then:

, Mr. HAAA'LEY. I wMi to si>eak on the responsibility of Con-
gress wider this system. .AVhen the budget is received by (>>r
gfess it Iia.s'iieen approved by the rresldcnt. He has .«-ahl to u*
he'needs tiijii amount of money, iiot si-dollar -more, and can 1101
get along wiili a dollar less. AVhen -it comes before Congivw
we have two responsibilities. If we accept his budget with-
out change, we share the responsibility with tbr. I'residvnt.
If we change that budget by reducing: -alems or by increa.sim:
items, by eliminating item.s of addhv I^ems, we ha\e assumed
• resiwnsibiilty' of our ,own in addition to that resiknisihi'ily

! we have in the matter of the items that the President siil.nnLttcd
i arid which we adopted wlthoiii change. AVo.havc nut changed
, the respoiisIbiUty of the House in this bill ; we have iuii chaiified
I the ojipoftunity of the House to examine the estimate*. The
I comn'ittees can go just as thoroughly into Jhein as they over

lm\e gpiicrand they can go more thbr»nghi.v -Into liiein. V\'iili
l-thc independent auditing system, \\c can get immediate infor-

mation. Every committee will have in the auditor'.-- department
a staff that can be put, In case o.f need, to gathciing inforina-
.Ion quickly. AVc will hot -have to introduce a resolution in
tho House, have It considered, send it down to a department,
and, after \vaitiug n time, politely inquire whether or iiot il irj

rrecelY«Kl-o.nr--lotter:.; and -then, -when \\_c-dp gel ilic 'nfoj'iii..lhiii,
have it practically of no value. AVe \» lll;li:iv«; an v-xju-i : .aciiiiint-
Ing department that will qaitkly subfait^authunlii- hir«iriiiailoii.
That wi l l incrpasu the power of Cungi-ess, over .ipprupri.il ln.u-,
but at tiio samu time it will Increase our respun-:ljiliT\ in ihc

I matter of making appropriations.
Mr. FESS. Will tho gentleman yield for a quotum?

i Mr. 'ITAAVLEY. Yes.
j Mr. FKSS. My only fenr Is, if the Congres* Mi l l roiain< H.o

right, which I think it will have, to cither iiiciv.u-p or iv,lnrc,
will not that, In- a way, shift the respoii.-,Ibilil.\ from UK- l'iv-1.

! dent so that, whilo ho has the cstiniatos now, ho <ln;-s n»i i'1'1'
'any responsibility, iiucnusc Congrc.vs ilm.> It in ihc

>fr. HAAVLBY. In answer to the gentleman's i|\,i'Mloii. I v.il,
slutt: my opinion. I do not wish to attempt in :.:i.\ ":"> to IHM!

I thn coiini.ltlei;. VVlii lo I resjiea the ;;reat ollin' »f riv<i(lri!i,
. ami hope, that it w i l l nh\ajs-be oinfuiieilon 1,1. it < oinpoU'iil fnr

Its great duties, yet I have Known in oiii' l i N i m v 1110.11 «n Z"
from this body to that gr.cat onk'C and J i l l -It .nh high miov,
J would ma i[u this hands of the Mi-mbtrs of t l ie Ho:.«c or I

jmblli: records, so that, wlipn oni; ofliclal gtic.s from um- dcpartnu-nt
tu another inaMng ln(|ulrivs an tu any acwiintlng or any easting
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saiae roawi- a« a Kfeivreseiitatlvc; or men of equal abflity,,stjiH<Hng
<« tl"» floor of Couî cs* arc jus!: :is competent to inaugurate"
jwlJcies for the rubtio good. [Applause.] I l>elievc in making
the Hou«e of Representatives?, whieii is tiie truly representative1

iiody in tin's country, because of our direct elections and- short
teriiis, just as strong as possible, Tliis is the -phife -where the
people. of Uie-'Ubitea Stales c.'ift secure the quickest response if

. they objectto anything that is being.,done:in the public service:
Anton? tlie men who Jmvc been Presidents of the United

States, John Qujiicy Adams, William Henry Harrisobi JVjhn'
Tyler. Franklin Pierce, Jaines Buchanan. and Andrew Johnson
served both in the House and Senate; Jaines K. Polk, Millard
FiilDiore, Abraham Lincoln, Rutherford B. Hayes, James G*rr
Held, mid William McKinley served fri the House only; and
James Monroe, Mar till Van Biireii, nud Beujamin Harrison served,
in tlie Senate only ; that is, 15 out of the 26 Presidents of iUie
United Smtes have served in ofie'or both Houses of 'Congress.

The CHAIRMAN. Tic time of die gentleman from Oregon
lias expired.

Mr.. -BYRNS of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman, I yield the gentle
iuan five minutes more:

The CHAIRMAN; The sjeulleuian is recognized' for five miii-
utes more;

Mr. McKEOWN; Mr. Chairman; will the gentleman yield f"r'
a. question?

Mr. HAWLEY. Yes,
Mr. McKEOWN. In the discussion of the procedure m Ei.rf-

land was it considered In die committee as to'tlic other 'parts
of the procedure- where the department bureaus are called into
the House of Commons to answer questions from Members?
"Was that considered in any way Iii connection with die pro-
cedure here? _

Mr. HAWLEY. Wlieii we had the wit-Besses before us that
was- discussed to soine extent.. It was in tlie minds, I am con>
fideut, of all tlie members; When tlic chancellor of -the ex-
«i«nier moves any vote; the heads of the particular services
which have the expenditure of the money under iJ'e vole; are at
his side to afford liinj information necessary to i-hswer f|«es-
tioiw that mriy be asked.

Mr; McKEOWN. Was that consi'deretf as to -whether any of
tiint procedure would be carried' out here under this system?

Mr. HAWLEY. Sou mean .to have- th« President's_CJiWnet.
with his subordinates appear here from rime .to time whcii1 we-
were discussing tlie appropriation billsr an* defend, the Items- we
discuss- on Uie floor?

Mr. McKEOWN. Yes. In that particular I uwdersttiritf that
In tlic English system members of the house can file' with the
clerk of the- house questions in writing;- to be proponndecT to
the heads of these departments- with; referc««ft to ekpendiiiife!*;-
and they are required- to answer them.

Mr. HAWLEY. Yes. They are given. wo days' notice mtrt-
required to answer tli.eitf.

Mr. McKEOWN.- Was anything of that tintf UJscosse<f in
the committee as applicable to the procedure Iierf nii.der this
system?

Mr. HAWLEY. We had that under consideration in a gen-
eral way,, hut when: we ascertained that It was not' advisable to
have the Secretaries of tlic Ceblnct come on the floor of the
Houwe and defend. their estimates, that partJcnlar- propoplrion
of course went witii Oie- others,

In the treasury estimate circulars sent OUT. fn O'ct'obel1 iltere

ito- begin OIK tlie last year's approprmtion and build up on iimt,
land so permit tlie pyramiding of appropriations. The British
treasurj- assumes that the spending department is not entitlod to
a dollar for any service u'uless It can inake a- good show-in^, and
it seems to inc it is a good; sound financial- policy to Inau

. liere, so 'far as it may Ite necessary.
Mr. McKEOWN. Will the gentieiiiiin ivirntit aiiolltr-r

. .
fll'd of "•'w- In'st lines of Thana'topsls, that tlic Government

Printing o'flicc kept them sot up ih' sterebtyped'-J'onn for uic in
oulo^lcs.

There arc two fitereotyped statements in that circular. One Is-
Oiht the. state, of the revehuc-dcnidiidS'tlic utmost economy ; and,
if there is anytlilng: a spending departnient In- England hears,
jnomliis, noon, and night, It is that scateiiient, because when th*
duty dovolves upon the treasury to dwldo sbmo particular Issue,
they cite that statement about the stato of reycnuu demanding
economy, mid I Kuspcct the heads of departments; over -there.
could sing it in chorus. But it Is excellent advice. It hris re-
sulted in tlie reduction of a vast amount in the ostimnteH and iii
liw snvlus to tlie people of great sums of moiicy. TlMt othor Is
ihnt the preceding year's appropriation must nolbft taken-as the
^tartiug point for this year's estimates, I once served oh nn
jipproprfaxlon committee'. I think thnrc is onf vice prevalent
wo should rorrect If we can, and thnt Is the • prootlivj of nssum-
3nff lust. year's fiRtinwlos or opproprlntlohs ns n fitnrtinp polrif.
'Chn Britlsii trcftsiiry, even Jf there Is no chnngo In ihf npprftpria-
tloiif-v 'onino)s_Uie spending dcnaj'tiiicutaw.lienj It '-.-rites the estl-.
jiinCirojTppsito tlio item (the snmp amount It nmy be as'ln'-prrf-
ce<t;iiK years) lo-sliow gootl ra'URO" why it fHiooM be- continued a*.
nil, or why Ii should not ho-r*Hlii(>o(l, Thoy will not allow Uiem I

Mrz-HAWlEY. Yes,
Mr, JfcKEOWN: Progi his fnvesUgatipus cf tho llriiish

financial plan, can the pentleman say wheOier or riot it is the
policy of the British Government to carry on its Government
with v«ry. many less employees Ih its various departments than

•ours, as compared with our Government m the Fftine kind of
work?

Mr. HAVnLEY. I looked for the infoimali^n and obtained it
, only inferehtlally, but i am of opinion- lhat tlic personnel cost
in Great Britainjs less-than tlic personnel cost. Hi this country.
I liave no-conii3ar?tivc statement^ but that is-niy opinibu. Thcy
anhuaiiy appropriate §1,000,000,000, about the same amount '

; we appropriate in ndrmar tinies. It costs them less for each
dollar of 'Service thah< It.costs js by reason of the treasury roii-
trol over' the addition of personnel.

Kow, fmppbse we- authorize in> ah act the addition of certain
men to -a department or to a special bvirezni. The appointing

' ofllcers-hcre liavc tlic^absplute right to appoint Uieii) wltliqur aiiy
.offlclnl from any accounting department making an esaminatioia
to determine whether they really need them, or whether after
they .have had them three months they should 'be continued or
whether after they .have had them six months they should ou
continued; Since the .estimates arc made niai^- BHHiths prior
to the- taking effect of the- appropriation csiHHtiohs- may have
so clianged tliat a- smaller additional- number coaid do tlic work
requireff. But when the British Parliament under the esti-
mates- makes an appropriation, wt will say^ for the addilloii
of 10- persons to any narueufaf seTvice, before they^ean, employ
them— they arc appointed by tlic treasery^feefore- tfie treasury
will employ all or any -of them, tliat departnieflt JSust convince
tlic treasury that there Is.heetf for sonic- or all of. them. The
expenditure of appropriations fs uot considered mandatori'. The
^reftsn^y Uien raises'. the' question, '̂Do-.you- neebV'i man or 10
nieit for lite' year or fersii months; or-f or tSr«<* months, or for
nine month's?" They cm raise this question j.t any. time,
and just <••? sotfiv M the1 spendlBC «lepaTtmert ear- 'not jiisUfy
tff the treasury dei»tfin«nt tlie empfoyBient! tf «>• I or the iO
tliey aie <tfsm1fl8ed. Tlie' tfeasury- depnttmei'-' has mitlifirlty
to temitmte thefr service.-

Mr. PLATT: Ih; the- House of Cbomioiis, whetf if new policy is
determined upon', which is; going to ejUl for a eonsfd'erable ex-
pendfrtre, such, for Instance, as elci>aff*> jwiMonfr, tfcat goes in
ns a part of tJwbudget, <1<jesf it not?

Kr;. HAWJjEYv Yesi
Mr^ PLATT. Tlic change of policy is ioeorporatea in iho

budget. Of eottrse- we- can not Ao that; We have mnde ho pro-
vision forjjucli a thing-av? (Hat. Otir budget: Himpft' tnlres can- »f
routine' o^n<»ndftiires;

Mr. P.AWI BY. Tlio Eiiglish budget provides for tlie author-
ized esiwnditures. The legislation usually pree>dt!S the bud-
getary 9«iii.into; after tlic legislation is enaof/xl, tho oslihiiiii- Is
bfoiight In.

Mr. VLA'PP. Do nor the (AVI. g<> together wlwn tfieru is » now
-.pol Icy- establ Isb'ed'?-'

Mr. HAWLEY. Them arc bad exceptions' to all godd nili>«,
but I have sfntert- what I understand to be the prfncJpfc

Mr. TILSON. Wilt tho- gent leiimri ylcl'O right there?
Mr. HAWLEY. Yes.
Mr. TILSON. Thc-.geiitleinan speaks fi-Miiiently of thr Ijrj;-

H«h treasury, but does not the treasury in tho English Cfr.virn-
ment occupy ifiw:h the sfline position tiiat tlw-.biiram of UK-
budget would orrupy under this proposed new .«y«ie'iii horcV
romarlrs, and polntoM out the distinction between tho ISnglisli

Mr. HAWLEY. I made that clear ar. tho beslJiTiing of my
trcasiiry and- ours and said that tlm Kimllsh troarairy was, in
Its operations, similar to the burenif of I ho 'budget which wo pro-
pose, nn'tl not nt all IHw our Tr«>astiry. ox^pi that It spells Its
•jmmc In tuc ?iuno'-way..

Mr. Tf JiSOX Unforiuiiiilely, I \<ns i-jillotlout of the llall for
af«\v ininnios iJurinpf tlie nnrllin- portion of the gcntlemun's vi-ry
Inforestingaiul Instn-.ctlTc rcmhrks. As I underfitnnd, It Is ex-
pooled (hut tliij director of Oio budget will perform fomi-thliiK
like Uu> Jjcn-Ice. thnt the RnfjllPlv treasury performs?

Ur. JHA WI/K V -Tlif>- pprinapenfr sc^wtarj-for-l Ixrlnsisniry of
KiiglundV

Mr. I'LATT Tho nuoitloii whidi I aiiv now about to ahk Is
not entirely :T<^ninno. Poos not tho gontlomnh think wo
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NIVP' something if we nbulished the independent Treasury en-
tj'rtly ai.a had Hie money of Uie Government deposited In the
IVtierjit reserve bank?

jlr. HAWLEY. ricasii do not lead me into the discusMoii of
an entirely extraneous issue.

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. The mle forbids it [Laughter.]
Mr. FKSS. Will the "gentleman yield?
Mr. HAWLEY. Yes.
Mr. FESS. Is it contemplated to bring all pur appropriation

loeasuris in as one bill, to provide for the military, the Naval
Establishment, the Post Office, the ijepartment of Agriculture,
ami ail these.other services in one bill?

Mi-. HAWLEY. I have purposely avoided .discussing the pro-
,)K>.-ed amendment to the rules because it confuses the discussion
I n in endeavoring to present. If the Congress enacts this bill
into law, and changes tlie rules .providing for one Committee or.
Appropriations, then-when tiiat committee submits its report it
will be a balanced statement of revenues oh the one side, with
expenditures for the whole system of government bri the other,

•.v Uint we will have before us at one view all that it Is proposed
to-do ir the jnalter-of revenue and expenditure during Uiat ses-
sion" of ,'dohgress^of course, outside of supplemental estimates.

Mr. FESS. And when wc-adopt the report of that one appro-
priating committee Uie appropriations will iirre been made, ex-
cept- the defidencies tbat may come up later.

Mr. HAWLEY. Yes; and we intend to discourage defi_den-
cies, M> that a department or bureau tiiat wants h deficiency
aiiiii-Mprifctioh will tiiink it is fishing in a shallow JY>O\. [Ap-
pluusc.] . , ..

Mr. FAIRFIELD. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. HAWLEY. YesY - - .
Mr. FAIRFIELD. If the Government, should undertake a

.new function of create a new department, that department would
be authorized by legislation, wivhout any estimate of its cost
necessarily, so Uiat we would not have the opportunity to, discuss
u'l one time the feasibility of the new department and the cost
accompanying it under this hew rule.

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired:
Mi-. GOOD. I yield to the gentleman from Oregon five ihih-

nles more. . • • . .
Mi-. HAWLEY. In answer to the question of the genUeman

from- Indiana, I think this will be Uie procedure: The legislative
committees will continue to report legislation. I presume the
sentleniiiu Is speaking in anticipation of the possible adoption of
iJiv rule consblidaUng tlie appfol)fiating committees. Tlie legis-
lative committees will continue to report legislation. They
would-hot be without authority to make an.authorization of ap-
propriations if in their judgment the authorization of i.ppfo-
jii-Iations was necessary to explain the legislation. Very, fre^
<iueiitly when a.proposition,of legislation Is propounded some
Meinber on the floor of the House will inquire, " How inucb will
it cost?" And-an estimate of the cost Is,sometimes a very ma-
terial factor for the information of the House In the considera-
tion of legislation. .Any legislative committee would be author;
ized to report legislation with ah estimate of cost, but not to
appropriate a single dollar. The appropriation would go entirely
to the iiew committee If Uiat rule were adopted.

Mr. FAIRFIELD. Will the gentleman permit another ques-
tion? .

Mr. HAWLEY. Yes.
Mr. FAIRFIELD. Then, In case the Congress should create

:i new function of the Government and authorize ah appropria-
tion. It woiijd'be within the txiwer of the Budget Committee to
i.siiorc-it'absolutclj-, and'it never «.-6uUl gct-bcforc'tlie 'House?"

Mr. HAWLEY. In answer to tint question I will say that
when the Congress lias by solemn act of legislation adopted a:

I olicy which requires tho expenditure of money, I doubt if any
appropriations committee will have the temerity to refuse the
.appropriation, nnl^Mlic Public Treasury could not stand the
iiurdfii Mid some things must stand aside, arid that was among
the ihings that could best stand aside. Wo will endeavor, if I
liiidi-rslnnd it, in the future, under the now conditions of burden-
ff'inc taxation and thp greatly increased cost of government ov,cr
normal revenue, to live within our menus, as Mr. MIca\\ber salO.

Mr. FATTtFIELD. I nm heartily in favor of the bill, but I can
soc \\hprp ibis E\idg6i roinmitlcp, which the gentleman has not
livt-n discussing, would bp the determining factor as to uliclhor
tho Governnicnt should engage In a new function or not. That
may Ito very wise. I am hot sa>ing it Is iihwine, but wo Mi<ml«l
havp that clearly In view.

Afr. ITAWLEY. Q'lio fnif-slioiv of tho rule w i l l coino up at
:inollier (linn. "

Mr. WELLING. May I ask-Hie gciitli-in.in a

Mr. WELLING. Suppose the enlarged-Committee (in A
priations were to bring in this balance statement of v.Nii
tures-and receipts of the Government which the gentleman MIK-
gests, and then a proppbition shoiiiil ccme up-in Cons'i--v-i f««r
tlie e?tablishnient of a national park in sonic part of the country.
I mention that merely as an illustration. Would that suit uf';i
bill;. introduced by n Member of the Hou-v, be inet with iln-
solid fioilt of objection .of this approprintiiig cnininHtoe tha t
all of the money that the GoverunK-hi ^ouKI luivc :a iis (ii.-iHis;il
for Uiat particular year had been disburse!, a.ml i l int \ve tinihl
not .introduce any'new legislation of tliat sort?

_. Mr. HAWLEY. Ko; I do not see where the Appropriation
Committee under tlie proposed rule wouUlilm\e any auilnn iiy lt>
say what bills bliould be introduced »v what bills .im (i.iiiniiilco
could consider and report.

Mr. WELLIXG. .There wuiiljl bi- im j-oii*;^ of Julr.nl.u-in:; a
bill unless it could be. considered en- acted < pon.
. Tlie CHAlitMAXl- Tlie time u£ tin: geiitU-m.in fnnu Div^-n
.jjas again expired.

Mr. GOOD. I -yield to Uic gt/ntlciuan five iniin.tv.- mui-i'.
Mr. CANTCOX. Will the sentlcnmii yield?
Jlr. HAWLEY. Yes.
Sir.'C-iXXOX. Under tlie rules of .the IIoiiM; a iiruiiOfititui

for a national park or anytliiug else, if a point of onU-r is inr.(Ji\
could not g'o on an appropriation bill. •

Sir. HAWLEY. Yes; Imt I understood the gentleman to iadi-
catc tlic.iulroductloii of ;i bill iu the uruiuary fnetbod and Inivo
it considered by the proper committee. \ t' could. be -done llit'ii
as no\y. After the park was created and irminltimnce author-
ized, itrwpulii be for the Appropriations Conimittw to nmko the
appropriation.

Mr. WELLIXG. The tlio.ught I \yanteil to get at i.< this,: The
Appropriations Committee, for instance, disburse all tbcvrevemio
of tlie<G6verbnieht for any particulur year in iheir'budget plan.
How can any other legislation that may be introduced-upon tlie
floor of the House for Hie.public interest-receive a proper he.ir-
ing since all-.tiiemoney has been disbursed?

Sir. HAWLEY. That would only take place priiviujd the act
for the ;parii was passed after the introduction «f the biidgur.
Ih.thatjeveht it wo.uld have to go into .the next year's budget.

Mr. CAKNON. If tlic geiitleman will allow me, if U-gislatiun
was enacted, after the budget Iiad been made up, that logi*i:iliuii
could pass if the majority was with It.

Mr. HAWLEY. And the point of order w«.-> not nmdo.
Mr. CANXOX. Tlic point .)f order would not be good if liie

legislation was on the statute books.
Mr. HAWLEY. The gentleman is right.
The House-of Commons has created a coiiniihtw known .as

the Public Accounts Committee. The members uf tlii.s com:
mittec arc sclecled because of their experience in fnmnclai
matters and willingness to devote time and attention to an
examination of the cxpehdilures of the public"money. Tin-
Comptroller and Auditor General makes notes of tliu action of
tlie spending departments with which lie disagrees. At iho i'ii(l
of the year he. flies a full-report with the Public Acrounls Com-
mittee. The Public Acco:iL-fs Committee, with the asslstaiuv of
tlie Comptroller ami Auditor General, examines the oflidals In
the 'spending departments responsible, for the matters in ili.s-
agreemonts and reports to the House of Commons for its action.
This Is a post-iiiortein pxani.iiiatiou anil the Select•Cdunnlttvc on
National Expenditure for 101S recommenOs that tlic slamling
orders be so aincmled as to require the (.VifnplrolUir ,uul Ainlitor
GeneraL-toReport his fimliiifrs cu.rrcntly. t.hat.aciloii. inay be
by the" rnbllc A'ccimnts djniinlUco innnediatcly upon fn'ii'iu-rs
rppoflcd by him. This stiggpstlon .seems to in(vto<<-u!ii!naml .-ivnt
nierit. The chairman of the Public Accounts Cvnnnl* tr:- i» prac-
tically always a- inemU'i: of tho O]ipositj6n. We hu\c n«'t i'c-
portcd iJi this bill a provision for tlic civaliun of siuh a <-niii-
mittee nor lias It been included in tlio ]irnposeJ iiiiioniliiu.-nl to
tlic rules. The matter has been Ml for future iicliuii. Tmri!
is n qupstion whether there slioiilil bo a joint Cumniiikv on
Public Accountti or whether tbq iionsc .nul .Sena(i.</-lioiiUl ciit-li
have such a CuimnlttViO. Tim Pubili Aixuiuils Coininillcc has
been 'jc means of sifTi'inliiiK the Ifoiiso o£-C'oininon.s it tli-groo of
conlr L.niiil a certainly <of infunnaUi.a tliut (licy.conlil i.ot Jiavo
securnil without it. I believe llml the- iniiiciplo in\yK«.il i.^
one of Iho gn-jitt'sl iiniiui-liinl/aiuVtliul in i]in' linn- «r >h.ill .n.til
onrsvhi's of tills mutliuil ,(»f incrca.siiig Uic powi-r «'f (-oiiftiv.-.-.
over public oxiKiiulit uri-s in tho interest of i-ilirii'iujt -mill i>«.onuiu,\.

Now, In' conclusion I dcslro to recur lo ;i siiiti-iiiciil f made in
tlio beglnnliig. I lii-.licvc that under our in'i^'iit cmnlitlons.
with-ojj'r ireiuoniloiis •iinlfbtednc^s, wiih a (liniinishin;; roveinio,
Jn that the earnings <if iln« in-oplo in ilu- I'niinv from \\liMi \\\i
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receive -Mich kir&i incvMvs as ihoy have in the past, with our

cft-: of iucouit* reKrictwl, it is necessary to exercise the
s; cconono". ami tlisit there tiill come in ench succeeding
nJ^n. a.s Mr. Gladstone established his prestige with Kng-

iiiHd, :ini<in^ the :i^i.ii-jnfs lor the bflice of President men coriir
peltrit in liiKiiiciiil nffnirs who will administer the affairs of the
Goveinnie'at willi Jess cost to the country than heretofore and
will) bet.ler.-«?rvice. These t\vp needs, in niy judgment, will be
simoug tlic main issues in tiie^f uture campaigns.

" AVe have too cuuibcrsouic-a governmental machine. It takes-
too much fuel lo get up 'power to make it go. We-havc to put
loo much fiifl in the shape of dollars inio the furnace to make
the uiacjliiuc operate. It takes too many people to shovel the
money into it. We iieed a reduction In the cost of sen-ice and
a rediiclidh in the number of Arsons employed. Because in .the
last analysis we are not operating this Government for the
benefit of any class of citizens, not even for tlie salary-drawing
class, but wt- arc opcratins; it for the good of tlie people, 100,-
000,000 slroi'iir, that we ma.v render then? the best service possi-
ble for the least amount of money. [Applause.]

I believe the" -bill now pending in this committee over which
Uic gentleman from Iowa has presided with great fairness and
discretion, giving every opportunity for the witnesses aud tlie
members of the committee to be heard and ask qiiestions-^I
believe this bill is essentially a step in the right direction to
establish a mow iirmly democratic government in this country,
controlled by the people aiid administered in their 'behalf arid
interest [Applause.]
. Mi-. AVAiSH. 3Ir. Cliairuiau, I think we ought to have si

quorum of the committee here.
Mr. GOOD, i hope- the gentleman from. Massachusetts will

iitt tu.ikc it necessary to have a call of the House.
Mr. WAI/Sli. I. liavc listened to tliese very interesting

speeches on this1 subject," aiid most of them by members of the
-comuiittce, and it seems to me tliat unless we have a quorum
\vc nre not goiris to-hear tliose who are opposed to the bill.

Mr. liOOlX AYc .have on the program soriie who. arc opposed
to the measure, and they will be ushered in very shortly.

Mr. AVALS??- Very well; I will withhold it for a while and
soo what we arc going to get. . _

Mr. BYRSS of Tennessee. Mr. .Chairman, I yield 13 minutes
Jo (ho Kentkmaii from •Maryland [Mr. LisiHicuitj.

Mr. LINTHICtiiT Mr. Chairman, I am in .favor of the,pas-
«a?e or;tlii_s bill creating a iiatiouai1 budget system and aii iriue-
iwndont audit of Government accounts. I feel that tlie system
uiidiT which we are now operating is both antiquated arid ex-
travagaut. The gentleman who has just' preceded me has well
said "it is too hard to got up steam, it-takes too much coal in the
«haiK» of money, too much fuel, and too many people to shovel
it in.

Tills bill provides, for a director of the budget and for an
assistant to be apj>ointed by 1119 President, and these directors,
\ylth the .other officials appointed In the bill, constitute the
buioau iif tin; budget in the office of the President, which Is to
prepare data and assist the President in Uie preparation of a
budget, who will transmit Uic same to Congress after having
liindo such alterations, deductions, arid so fofth,.as he may deem
proper.

It repeals the law which provides that the various depart-
ments should transmit their estimates to the Secretary of the
Treasury, and lie without any supervision or authority whatever
over these hns been transmitting them to Congress.

The people through this budget will know exactly what the
entire cost.of the .Government .is-lo:be'-fqr-the-:no5t-fiscal"yca~ri
just as soon hs it. is transmitted*!)}" the President, and will have
ample time to study and approve or disapprove the various Items.

They can then submit, to their various representatives, If they
desire, their objection to any porlloiybC the budget, so that their
r'oprcscuUitlvcs will l;now the desires of their constituents; in
othoi- words, il will lot the light In on the budget as an entirety
before it is too late to take action and will give tho public
abundant time for mature consideration.

I hflicvc if wo can concentrate public attention oiHlio national '
budget when it iu so framed, not «s the estimate o£ one depsirl-
iijent !)ut tho cstiinntcs of nil tho departments; if \\e can throw
ll'io calcium light oC public atluntlon on the budget when sent
down by tlic President; It w i l l net only reduce the excuses oC
this Government but it will reduce the responsibility of Con-
gress, and it will largely rcd»'<> (lie criticisms of Congress which
It hns »<)l mcvitod.

AVo Jill li!io\v that (he epininiUcps of C<mgro.«.s -Ji.ivo- nlw;iyr.
taUoii tlio pslinwlc's Himnilted by the difti-rcnt depnrlinonl.s,
1^ iil iho'ii do\vii in commit (cp, n iu j \\Jii-n ihoy havo bow i brought

_lnto tljojlftiiw; the iiiciplK'i'^liiii.Ji.i iiunxi:iiiUflnoni!onrcrK!ci::;i!,-T
"THul- ilf«rns!-iiiii of cjicli Mini c\ci',\. Iioiii, li:ivn reduced ll if t in i \r> \

nni'-li {iv ]«i>«-.)li!c in i j s lNJf i i ] wi ib tlic '.lc]i;irii)H'i)l:il

The 'public generally do not go back of the coiixrusMnnal nupru-
•priatioris and ascertain the demands made upon Congress for
Uic multitude of governmental expenditures, and so 'congress
receives all the criticism for expenses of tiiC'Govcrninciit.

The people do not realize that Congress, is but pnltinss its
stamp of approval upon the departmental demand., after they
have used the acid test of elimination applied to oac-h.:iml every
.item of -the estimate separately.

The public should more closely scrutinize the dr-p;irt mental
items, see to the elimination of all waste, whether it be "by
excess expenditures for material or for an overabundant list o'f
einployees; tlic latter seems ui this time to be the principal
waste and extravagance of our various departments. I do not
cfiticizerthe departments-loo strongly, nor do I blame eiiiplojees.
I realize that during the war vast numbers of employees wcro
taken on, arid that it is difficult to decrease and unusually hard
upon the employee who Is dropped from the Governme:.t pay roll.
The American-people'Will, however, .sooner or later demand re-
duction. It will Become the great issue before the American
people sooner or later—and the "later" is not far distant.
Excess costs and excess employees must go, hot perhaps at the
sole demand of Congress, but the demand of a heavily taxed
people, who wilf rise up arid demand retreucbuient in every
department aud every branch of Government.

The budget, as I have said, tlius emanating from .the hands of
the President, win enable the people to judge more accurately,
and with fact*; aiid figures befofe-tliem express their wishes arid
desires inore clearly.

The .people do not realize that the departments demand the
money; they do hot realize that Congress can hot take the re-
sponsibility at all tiines 6f denying them tlie money; so the
criticism goes on, of Congress because of these vast appropria-
tions.

When we consider the changes which have taken place in the
revenues and expenditures of the Government we must naturally
understand that a system which perhaps cared for the country
moderately -well in the early days could not take care of present
conditions. It could not be expanded correctly for such vast
bookkeeping and accounting;

There was .a time wheh,.lhe larger-portion of our revenues
-was. derived from the tariff and from.the internalirevenue tax
on liquors and tobacco. During 02 years .prior to 1917 there
had been only something dyer §600,000,000 collected from direct
taxes, ami tliat from but lew people. In the year 1909, 52,498
corporations In the United States made tax returns showing tax-
able income, while in 1917, 232,000 iuade returns. During the
calendar year of 1913, 357,598 persons made individual income-
tax returns, and for the year 1917 this was increased to
3,472,890. . .

Can you imagine- any private corporation with its book ac-
counts so vastly increased adhering to an old system which had
long since become obsolete?

In 1914 we expended something over $1,025,000,000, while for
1919 it is estimated that it will take to settle our obligations
for the wnr and run the Government something around eleven
billions. This, of course, Including obligations created during
the war period for which we must now pay.

Tills important legislation we have long delayed. \Vc scught
to have had a budget system certainly before liie, war began.
When we realize what taxes how. been collected, xvheii \ve
realise the expenditures that have been made, we can readily
see how inadequate our system is under inodern conditions, with
the vust revenues aiyl.cxpe'ndjtiires-now necessary, So-Koiu-ab

"the people" paid iheir taxes Indirectly through a tariff and tin
Internal revenue oiv-certn'- articles of luxury they did not much
concern themselves, but - \v, when taxation is heavy ami the:
taxfathorer drives into a man's business affuns, when taxation
burdens his livelihood, when he Is asked all manner -of ques-
tions! n<i to ills-business, his profits, and his expenditure.'?, when
it affects tho-very .livelihood of his family and education of his
children, we cnn-raadlly understand why the people become more
inleroMt'd in nntiondl legislation, in appropriations, timl in ivvo-
•Hue's, The people of this country do not object to Hie payment,
of taxes', but they want a dollar in service or in nun,-rial for
e\cry dollnv of taxes they pay, and I believe by this s,\sioin «'c
wilrbe ahlc to nintcrlully help them In that respect,

(he budget when it Is M-nt to Congi-us*. Tim P>.UJJ!P of the
country will realise that the President, an elective olliccr "P
tin- Nation, :ind directly accountable .to them, has siibmiltcd - t i n s
hri'dgut. They Imvo tho right lo. look ID him for protect ion ;md
care. They will know then where to place the- n's-i'in^ibilii.v;

tli7itnv7>j7iJnininHiyr^nir<:h(io.si1'S.to iU'cri-aHii it \\lihmil injury
to (ho Government, Congress will get tho ri i ' i l i i for it. J
believe tlio people will liirgcly appreciate the-<- things. \Vlmt
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we AWint to do at this time'lt to save every doHar to- expendi-
ture that we can possibly save and thereby lessen the .burden-
*f taics under wWch the peopJc arc- groaning; at this time. If
.we pass this bin tre will certainly go a ions way toward satis-
fying tbe demaiids of the people; la aiy State the people arc
unanimous for some -budget system. They sire crying for some
'system which will reduce taxation and expenditures. They
are crying against the vast number of officeholders wbxvperforro
very little service for the Government. They are groaning
under an increase of salaries, and they demand attention from-
flic House of Representatives,

The people of my State several'years ago found io their sor-
iwv thtit appropriations were vastly Increasing, and that reve-
awes without a budget system could fiot be »ade to equal the
appropriations. The cry went up- from the taxpayers of the
State for a budget system, which the lefrisiature put into effect,
and it is how doing admirable work and keeping the appropria-
tions of tlio State within the bounds of the revenues;

Thin budget system of the NatlouaF Goyernnient will not alone
serve idr tne reduction of appropriations and lessening of taxa-
tion, bu. It will serve as a strong-adjunct to- the Government .in
that it wi.j provide information- for the use of Congress, and the
various- departments, and. will always have at band a vast fund
of information for not alone the guidance of the'President him-
self but for Congress; and the departments. ds.~well. There will
be at hand information us to the condition'of the Treasury and
the opinion of the President as to the needff of the Government
for the ensuing fiscal year. . '

There will be an accounting department of the bureau inde-
pendent of the executive departments ami under the control and
direction of the comptroller general of the United States cre^
ate* under this act,.and: who, together with tlie assistant comp-
troller general, Is appointed during good behavior until. 70 years
of age; so that these officers: ore entirely removed from- any
political influence or effect of changing administrations. The
powers and duties now conferred, upon- the. Comptroller OF the
Auditor of the Treasury and! tlic auditors-of the other depart-
ments are Tested' in the accounting department of the- budget
bureau.

The comptroller general Is. .required to investigate: at the
seat of Government and elsewhere- the receipts ahtf disburse-
ments of public funds: and report the saine in writing to Con-
gress at the beginning of each regular session, and shall make
aucb other reports'- *s shall be ordered by Congresfl or any com-
mittee, thereof.

It will:"be-seen frem these casuitJ observations that the bill is
complete in every detail for the provision of a natfonal budget
and for tile accounting department thereof; that it- wUF.lessen-
largely the demands upon the various departments for informa>-
tion, in that the bureau of the budget wtff always have it ready
at hand. I feel that upon- the' passage- of the bill our Govern^
ment will be found more efficient economically and otherwteej
and that w« will see a vast Improvement, in the finances of the
country and in the lessening of taxation: [Applause;]:

I sincerely hope thl«< bill will be passed;
Mr. GOOD: Mr; Chairman, I yield. 45 nitnnt«s to the gen-

tleman from Iowa [Mr. HACSEW]!.
Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, in years post it law been the

practice of certain peopic to buy goods after fashions of other
countries. Society women bought hats and dresses made In
Paris; Men' bought clothes made In England. American-made
goods were-not good enough for them. Like tliose people; it Iff
now suggested that we pattern our laws- after jhe laws of for-
eign -countries. Because England, Germany, arid other coun-
tries have a budget, and fewj if any, committees to pass upon
appropriations, thus centralizing the power over appropria-
tions, it is suggested that we also have n budget Personally
autocracy never appealed to me. I prefer a democratic form
of government and American-made goods..

Now, what is there to this European plan suggested? The two
reports- would indicate that the budget system' is In the Interest
o£ economy^, to safeguard the Public Treasury, that one commit-'
(oecan ft'ecqmpllsli that end better than a number of committees.
JTlie rteflriltton of a- national budget In- the report Is: " The insthi-
merit through which the several financial operations of the Gov-
ernment arc correlated, compared ono with;, the- other, and1

brought under examination nt one and1 tile same time. ° *' *
'it Is n document through which the Chief Executive IB. the mi-
thorUy responsible for tlio actual1 conduct ofi goveriimeWnl'
affairs." . -

As far* a* tlio bill goesOiat, iu'partis true;-but tlio report
states: "Broudly-spcnkliifr, u budget system Im* Mireo distinct
phases, namely: (1) The formation of the budget; (2) action

-on.thn buil<j«^hy-O<»nKr^s-; (Shsupcrrisioirnnd' control; •$C'Ute:.",

execution of the budget" The content! in is that this bill will
take care of (1) and ^3), but as the report states, (2) can be
better accomplished by a.* c'langc In the .rules. To carry this
out the chairman of the-conim'ttee reported H. Res. 324, which
provides for ff "-Gbmtnittde on Appropriation, consisting of 35
inemuers, which is. to be-given exclusive authority to report all
appropriations and take from die Committees oh Agriculture,
Foreign Affairs, Indian Affairs, Military Affairs, Novaj Affairs,
Post pilice and Post Roads, and Rivers and Harbors I lie author-
ity now "rested r» those committees-to report appropriation?.''

If- the three ̂ propositions-are to be included in tlw budget .sys-
tem, judging- from results obtained from national budjji't poli-
cies in other countries, I am compelled to take issue with the
'committee's definition of a national budget According to results
•obtained in other countries1 it has proven, disastrous, Iiencn it
can be more clearly-defined asa systeiu to make it easier for the
greedy and unscrupulous to <jet their bunds into tlie Public
Treasury; to satisfy egotism and ambition; to promote-waste,
bankruptcy, wreck, ruin, and disaster; to establish autocracy.

One woulc1 infer from tlie statement made that the President
is not now responsible'for the acts of tlie members of bis Cubi-:
net, but that he-would fie responsible for the-acts of the director

'of tlie biiraru of budgets. That seems too absurd even to take
notice of, as, for Instance; the provision in this bill requiring
the several executive departments to make and furnish annual

. estimates and' requiring that the estimates be submitted to
Congress by the President instead of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, as the President is,responsible for the acts of every member
of his- Cabinet, of course, adds nothing to his responsibility or
to the responsibility of the heads of the executive departments.
Cabinet officers arc ail appointed by the President, with the
advice and consent of the Senate.. The director of the bureau
of budgets would'be nftpointed by the^President under the provt-
stoiss of this-biU; Hence, if the President can DC held respon-
sible for the acts^f the director, he certainly can. be held respon-
sible for the acts of the- inembe:.?:of his Cabinet

Mr. GAJRNER: Mr: Chairman, will the gentleiunn yield 7
Mr.HAtJGEN. Certain ly;
Mr. GARNER. Has the gentleman read, the bill .which is

before the House?.
Mr. HAUGEN. Yes r certainly.
Mr. GARNER. .The bill before the House docs not require

the confirmation of the director of the budget by tlic Senate.
Mr. HAIJGEN;. My redirection, is that It does,
MK GARNER; Oh,, no,
Mr. HACTGEN.. Whether it,does j>r not, can'the President ho

held responsible for the acts of a clerk; In it department - drawing
$10,000 a year over what he Is held.for the conduct of a member
of his official family, a Cntinet officer? That is the question.

The bill also provides for the transfer of tlie accounting from
the six auditors to the accounting department and for the trans-
fer of the present Iflcumbehts^merely a chaiige of title, the
same «s In the change la submitting estimates, or, in other
words, -a-. M-cainouflaga"

Another contention is that tlie estimates of expenditure:.; as
at present submitted,, represents only the desires of the iwll-
yldual departments fnd' b'urenus-^-thnt these requests have been
subjected to no superior revision with the view of bringing them
into harmony with each other—that the estlmntes are the prod-
ucts of bureau chiefs; or, m other words, that the President
and those responsible have been derelict In their duties. If so,
what an Insult tc the heads of the depqrtmeifts and to tlio Presi-
dent ! It'true; what-assurancc-havc-wc-tliat .drc-ostinmtcs-will:

be given1, more consideration by the heads^of tlio dcpartineiit'?
and the President If the heads of the dcpnrtmciits aro required
to submit the estimates to tho President or tlic bureau of the
budgets Instead'of through tlie Secretary of the Treasury, as
they arc now doing? If they arc guilty, as alleged. Is not iho
remedy at the polls or by Impeachment, and not In tlio proiio«crt
change, more properly designated1 a "camouflage."

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Mr. Chairman, will die wmli'iMflu
yield? _ .'

Mr. HATJGENl. GerteiJily;
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. As; I understand-ilio \Ie\\ of tlio &n-

tlemnn, he pohslders- thnt under this bill the Prosi'fcnt will <lo-
cline to assamo resp'onolbility, just as ho docs nowT'

"Mr. HACQEN. Otliers may so cohtcud, but I Imvo MVCS
assumert1 that any President of this Government 1ms ncgl''i.tcd
his duty; I cnn not belle /ov thnt ntiy President Is-.guiHy "C .such
u charge.

Having some knowledge of how biisine.s.s Is comlucloil i> the
depnr^.nente, mow particularly in tlip Dcpurtmcnt of Agricul-
ture, I cnn not; liellflvc that any President .or^CubincLofliccr

" ^.trlrontK1 .of any such- cnn rge. I can not nollove- that i
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Jioely »rho is sufficiency trained in business and of a capacity
lu iV.:i,a puinut slum), or c.veu n peanut politician, would lay
himself <i]>eii to any siich charge.

Thf gentleman, the author of the bill and report [Mr. GOOD],
in hi,i oitening remarks pointed out that under our present
sysilerj, .-luce i860, in 41 out of 02 years, the revenue exceedcel
the e-MKaidituie1*'. That slatei'icut clearly contradicts the con-
tent io;i made in the report.

Mr GARNER. Does the gentleman believe now that tlie
lYeskleiit of the United Slates undertakes to supervise of inves-
tigate the various requisitions upon Congress submitted through

, the-Secretary >of the Treasury?
Mr. HAUGEN I'do not only think so, but I kuow that lie

•, «IOPS. The ge itleiuan knows, and everyone who has given this
' iii.it ter consideration knows, that tlie estimates are how sub-

uiilt«Vio the President and Congress through thu Secretary of
the T -ury. It matters not whether they arc submitted direct
or through the Secretary of tlie Treasury to liie President The
wtiniiil.* arc generally taken up in the Cabinet meetings. The
Secretiirles -of tlie departments pre.«eut their plans an:l esti-
mates. They are disci.ssed an<t finally amounts are determined
upon. If the estimates exceed the amount determined upon by
the 'President and his Cabinet, the respective Secretaries nnist
make the necessary reduction required to brin^ them within the
:iggr«:y:ite amount fi'xtel. \'

Mr. GARNER. Do I understand the {'entleman to contend
that the various items contained in tlie Book of Estimates sent
to Congress by the Secretary of the Treasury ar» tak»n-'V_Jn,
the Cabinet meeting and each item is scrutinized and considered
by the Cabinet? " . .

Mr. HAUGEN. The Cabinet first discusses the estimates and
determines what the budget, or, rather, what the amount of
expenditures, shall be. Then the respective Secretaries take up
the matter with their bureau r.uefs, who make estimates for tho
bureaus to tlie Secretaries. The various estimates arc gone
over, scrutinized, and revised by the Secretaries, and generally
sent back to the bureau chiefs with tiie direction that they be
brought within the limit fixed by the Secretary. When revised
accordingly the Secretaries submit iheni to the President. They
are again given consideration by the President and i*-?mbers of
his Cabinet When *'*e-.estimates, are finally determined upon
the See-retaries must i>. .g-their estimates within the amounts
ilxed. They arc then submitted, through the Secretary or rhc-
Trea.viiry, to Congress. It matters not whether jou call It a ;

budget or an estimate, it amounts to the same thing. Whether
this Is done in all instances I do.not know, but anything short,
of it is gross dereliction of duty. Any President or Cabinet,
whoever they may be, doing less than this should not be trusted
with runhins even,a corner grocery store, much less the largest
business instituiiou in the world.

Mr. GARNER. How does the gentleman account for thu fn<;t
that ex-President Taft and President Woodrpw Wilson and
Secretary Glass and other members of the Cabinet t«Ve Issue
with that statement and ask for this specific legislation? How
does the gentleman account fov that fact-that they wa it this
kind of leglsh Jon if they are now doln? hat he says this bill
will require to be elone?

Mr. HAUGEN. As to the duty and rePponsjblllty resting ujxm
the 1'iesldent and his Cabinet, the Constitution provides tliat
the executive power shall be vested in the President of the
United States. It also provides that the President shall from
time to tiine give to the Congress information as to the state of
Iho I'll Ion and recommend for its consideration such measures
us he may judge necessary and expedient. So, then, there no
question ns-to-iils-duty, iintjiorlly, or• responsibility. Further--
ineiro. iho. b'ilT does not propose a change of power granted under
tin- Constitution, Thu report so states; be.sldos it Is mil-in the
power e»f Congress to change the Constitution. So, as before
stated if he fails to do Ills duly, tho remedy IK with the people
oi> electiou day or by impeachment, and not In the change oC
titles.

As lo tho question Have; thu executive department and Con-
gress dono their d , ? " If they have not, who Is to blame?
As before stated by niy colleague, Mr. Goon, tlio revenue1 ox-
cee-dcd the expend I lure's In 41 out of the lH«t ,"2 .wars, which
Is evidence Hint both have dono fairly well, certainly much
bettor than other nalieips miJor :i system snob as Is here pro-
posed. Somo dopnrtmo1 s and some Coijgres--cs niny hnve-bopii
•slack niKJ dpvellct in the-if duties, but that IH no ronsi.n for
condemning Iho pyslenv • a whole. As lo tho charge made
.agnlnsl: tbn Exof.otlvo ; Congress,-my understanding l<i that

1 wiior:illy heads of dopiiylmonts and connnlttoes pursue tholv
duties with Industry, fidelity, ifitclllgoncey nnd roctltndo to
purjioso. T know that thei eiommltU'C'flf which J hnvevtlio hnin.i1 (n

!llJiLt£iJ!^<il'-iULOjgliiJiiiur-si>lii!iliil(u.

but much of the time 1C hours a day. The I'onnniilro mi Agri-
•c-ilture generally mee.s at 30 o'clock in tlie morning and sits unti l
C o'clock.

Weeks and months arc given to the consideration j-nd prepara-
tion of appropriation bills. Reports of the hearings held on the
appropriations cover several hundred pages. One report, I be-
lieve, covered more than 1,700 pages. Bills reported by that
r-omuiittec a * not, as alleged in the .report on this Mil, the esti-
mates made by the bureau chiefs. In the Department of Agri-
culture estimates are first submitted fty the chiefs of the bureaus
to the Secretary. They arc scrutinized and revised and sent
back to the bureaus with Instructions to be revised and made
to conform with Ihe budget determined for the department'by
the Secretary. When revised and incorporated in the hudgc't
'ctermined by the Secretary, as before stated, It is sent to the
President. The President and the Cabinet give it, as all other
budgets, consideration. Finally a national budget or national
estimate—whatever you may prefer to call it—Is determined
upon nnd submitted, through the Secretary of the Treasury, to
C ingress, where it is.divided arid referred to the respective com-
mittees having jurisdiction over appropriations. There they arc
again carefully scrutinized and considered. Take, for Instance,
the appropriation for the Department of Agriculture for the
current year. Owing to the delay in forwarding the estimates
•tlic.cominittee did not begin its hearings until January 3, con-
cluding tlieni on January -J2. It was then given consideration
by the subcommittee and again considered by Hie whole oom-
tcittec. The bill passed the House on -.""ebruary 1, again on June
4,.nnd a third time on July IS, and was finally signed on July 2i

In making up the bill for the current year, here is what was
done In the office of the Secretary, which comes first in the bill:
Tlie office estimate was $513,000. The Secretary In submitting
it reduced it to ?491,000. The committee cut the Secretary's
estimate §21,570. In the WeaC>e" Bureau, which comes next,
it's estimate was $1,912,000. The Secretary made It $1.900.000
and the committee cut that amount $51,540. Tlie Bureau of
Plant Industry estimate was §3,500,000. The Secretary iiiadc it
?3,294,000 and tiio committee reduced It $80,640. The Bureau
of Chemistry estimated §1,838,000. The Secretary made it
$1,011,000 and the committee reduced his estimate $248,600. The
Bureau of Markets estimate to the Secretar/ was $3,-723,000.
The Secretary iiiadc.it $3,131,000 and the committee reduced his
estimate $452,750. Thus all along the line. The total estimates
for routine and ordinary work made by the bureau chiefs to the
Prvretary was $34,800,800. • The Secretary made It $33,149,280

i and the Coniuiltteo on Agriculture reduced It to $29,847,102.
The Secretary cut the estimates of the chiefs of the bureaus
$1.701,080- and the committee cut tl Secretary's estimates
$3,302,124. Tho grand total estlmatf * for the Department of
Agriculture by die bureau chiefs was $30,094,760; the Secretary,
$34,993,080; reported by the committee', $31,691,502. Does that
represent the views of the bureau chiefs? No, gentlemon. Let
us abide by the facts. In bringing this bill before the House,
why not state the facts? The contention Is that the President,
Secretaries of the departments, and the committees have boon
derelict In their duties. Gentlemen, t am iio.1 going to criti-
cize the members of any committee. I have no quarrel with the
Committee* on Appropriations. The members of that committee
enjoy thc-re^iioct and admiration of this House. It is made up
with men of InleOlIgencc, industry, r,s high a class of men
us you oan fiinl, performing their duty witli fidelity mid recti-
tude of purpose.; but they are overworked now. Much of the
time (hoy work night and day. Compare lii«:!r reports with
the reporls'of committees having more thno <o. give to. thereon•

-siaoratioii of hills. K there is luiyTiiliig that" the House Is
opposed to, If thoro is anything we have contended against if is
lump-sum appropriations. Our commit lee st.-irted the fi^ht some
years ago. It hii* grown ine-li by inch u n t i l It hiis b-t'ome a
popular pro;x>sillo;i. What arc the resultsV The Agricultural
'appropriation bill carried $33,900,211 and 0,033 positions wore
on the staMitorv roll. Tho Committee on Appropriations brousrht
In the sui"''-y civil. It carried $007,100.207.05, and only l.r.00
positions wore on-l l io statutory r»»H.

I flii'l Hint the following seven hills \\«rc reported bj I lie
Committee on.-Approprlallons.carried tho :iinmin(s us follows:
]-'or(iflr.ltlnns $11,^1-1,1'fll.liO
Pouslons 21.">, O.JO. (KM. 00
Siimlry civil c.OT,-usii. y~, or.
Si-cnnil (Irliolonov ( l l l l l l ) ________________________ !>!>:!. 7M.O&-I. 71
Vliirtl Oollcicucy ( l l l l l i ) . ..... _________ _ _________ •_'). ::L'."I. !i^:>. -lo
Jtnllronil di-lic-lpiipy ___ "
\Vnr-rlvli-lnsiiri\nrc- :iml -'lfin dcllrlrncy _________

7."ii. nun, ( i i in . i i i i
•!.", 01 1, Sw. nf(

l.OJ.'i, -ISO, oi::,00
'J'be t o t i < l number ol e-lorks- carried 0:1 tbo statutory rolls In
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•douWedly -a 'committee -on appropriations for each department,
:is wo -now linvc oii expenditures Ju each -department, would
result jii •«. saving and great -benefit. It goes without saying
•that committees having jurisdiction pertaining -to the ' depart-
ments, louHuittecs drafting laws and who come in more fre-
quent-contact ••with the departments^ liave -more intimate .knowl-
edge of their requirements than a .committee giving all its time
to appropriations. As to the advisability of one~p? more com-
mittees and us to the results of the budget system in Europe, I
refer you to tlie ninth report from the select -committee on
uiitionar 'expenditures, together with the appendix ordered by
the House of Cpminious to be printed October 22,;191& Accord-
ing <o it, though wide difference of -opinion exists in Euglaiid *s
to whether committees -should iave jurisdiction over both -esti-
mates and accounts, practically all agree that the present
method for -securing jmrUameiitary control of expenditures is
inadequate *ud favor the establishment of from 1 to 33 com-
mittees on expenditures.

Z-Imvc-a copy of a publication -entitled "Tiie Nineteenth C-eu-
tury," of August, 1917, in which Mr. J. A. It. Marriott refers to
tlie vicious budget policy. On page 34G lie quotes Sir Tudor

. Walters: "aituistei-s must not iiujigiue that they * e -• arc
possessed of SOUKS divine and supreme power. * * » We
want to restore to the House of Commons not merely the riglit to
•audii- the expenses that are being incurred' -but to control the
iinancial policy aud expenditure of the country." Aid -states:
" Such Janguu£C,-reecboed from -every quarter of tlie House, pro-
ceeding indifferently from conservative, -radical, and labor mem-
bers. possesses no inconsiderate significance." <)n page JMG he
Quoies Mr. T. Gibson Bowles: "A close stijdy of "British finance
can »ot but conclude that the vast increase in our unUonaLex-
ponditure does, on the whole, inaiiily arise from ° ° * a dis-
regard of economies, a. «onteujpt for frugality, and a lavish,
wasteful, -wanton, and unnecessary expenditure flH iiround."
Does that sound like economy? On 351 he states: -"Caai it be
hoped that we shall 'ever-set back to sound methods of finance, or
thar v..-) shall ever-reestoblislrthe effective control of the House
of Commons over expenditure -so loug-as financial responsibility
is* divorced from politic?! ;x>worV There is, however, general
jigrj»emont-that unless we jire to drift toward disaster that con-
trol must be reestablished." 'He further stau-s -that the net of
18CC. the budget policy, is a- corner stouc of .the existing edifice.
On 353 he states: "Plainly- the first step to be'taken is to insure
n i-oal and not merely. a JTprraai-exauiiualion of tho estimates.
•But ii real examination !•? uoti>6ssiblc:nt.-tlu> hands of the whole
House, nor, indeed, at tho li.iuds of -any smaller foody-r-sncli fls-n
select committee » « * the oslunales should bo closely W.TU-
tiuiy.od by a committee or by a series of comrnittecsT-onc for each
clns.s-.6f votes — especially appointed for-this purpose and charged
to make a report to 'tho House before the estimates are approved
Jn committee of supply." On 354 : " We -wont, therefore, not
only an estimates Committee but ulso a committee whose duty it
shni! i>e to examine the financial -aspect of •every bill -which In-
volve..-; the expenditure of public money — a'-cominitleo which slmll
iiavc the power to examine ministers «nd permanent ofliuuls
and shall make si detailed report fo the Houso before it goes
into committee on the bill. * * c Is it not OeHionstrnh'^
true tlm't-much of the waste of i>ub!ic nipney which wc.are-de-
ploi-ing to-dnj is due to .ovcrhnsU* iii.-leglslrition? " I*= -overhnstc
desired? If so, -one committee. Oh 353 IK> states : "The ancient
machinery icust;be adapted to modern processes or production.
Unless the adaptation Is made, and made --quickly, nothing- tout
.disaster .can OIISUP,'-' And :£urlhcr-quotcs -1'resldent TX)well,--of :

Tfarvard, wliD.iiftcr referring to the "tjrowiug.pniclife of dele-
gating legislative power," ndds: "Wclienr much talk nl>p«t the

for the devolution of tho power of Parliament on'Siiborill-
j»a(r leprescndiuve limlicti, but the i-'tilwicy is not miiinly in that
tlirecrion. * " * 'JWic real ilcii-u- <>:i.hnsbeen -in,fiivor-bf tlie
•n(liniiiistrnti\e dcpartiuents of IN- <-yntr;.l tiorernnicnt, and
thlh" (us Mr. Lowell justly observes) "involves- ti striliing
tlcparlurc from -Anglo-Saxon, traditions \\ i ih » dK-iinc-i up-
i~"<uu-Ji to Iho practice of continental (vuiiilrii"-:" On 8.")7
hi. Mnto.s: "Nelthur the existing House of Oommons nor Hie
jiioiv rosiiuiis-iblc orgnn of inibllu.opiuion will allow matlcrs to
rein -iii as tlioy are. Nor is nny tlmo to be lost." -On -IKS: "It
Js of sunrcn'ic imijortamv to them tluxt their rcpresciitMthos In
tho I 'nuf-e of Omniums sliould, without delay, (jikp thu iioeessary
s'iC|> "for rcgiilniug-:that control over the spending dcparuiM-'iits
of I'll- CfovcrnniQnt which Iho.v-havn iillowod to slip out of thc!r
lingcr.s " Tho nrticlo is signed Mr. T. A. l!. Marriott and is fol-
lowoil by a footnolo, which rends as follow.s: "Sinco thN Mriii'li;
went to press I ho (jovcrnmunt Jia\o .sot(l'>il the tor'in.s of rofcr-
once (o llio-RcK'-cl. iMiiiinl.Uctt-Wlilcli.i.s.io.lift-yoUiiij-nMiii^lhiicly
the it'i'ins wliic.li follow -closely the -lino in tho jibovv pnj;cs-."

the .press and-.some of England'--- nw>-t tininent
people have to say about tlie inferior autocratic'budget i«-'lic-y.
I quote from tlie Ixuidon Times, Friday, August S, 30]!):
"JHMD tTO-HflV—riNMVCJAI, l-ERlb ADMITTED—KCO-NOMl .\XI> WOK); Tlir

•ONLY IIOI'E-̂ -' DIJJECT ACTION IS XnKASON.'

"The House of Commons turned its attention to-day to the
.great and serious questions of the reeslablishiuont of"the »n-
thority and control of Parliament and the fmanlcal iwsiiion of
the Idngdpiii. 3Ir. GhaniberJaln iusistp"" tliat the food will and
-active assistance of every class.in the comuiuuily were needed
to-save the situation. If \\--c -cdhtiuued siieudiug as we wen.-
•fpendiug now, arid if we did not increase production beyond tho
ratt? nt which we ivereproducing now, tlie end would be national

-bankruptcy. He repeated .that the Government as a whole wen*
-seized with the seflousness of the position, and had set their
-minds to Cud a remedy. There -\vas iVotlnng in tlie situation,
lie added, that was beyond -our control, if we tackled it as :t
nation with the same resolution, public spirit, and unity with
which-we had faced and overcome the difliculties of the war."

Gentlemen, there is your <K:onomy. There is the .situation
under a budget system. As before stated, uudcr-it, under the
lump-sum appropriations, it is-easier for -the -grafter to "get his
hands in the Public Treasury. If that is; what is desired, the

. budget systei!! and the reduction of the number of committees
will undoubtedly do that.

Mr. KINKA1D. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. HADGEN. Certainly.
Mr. KINKAID. Will-'tlie gcuUenian suite wholher the show-

ing made is to the effect that the budget system is rp«puii.siblc
for tho unfavorable financial Condition iii England?

Mr. HAUGEN. They have been ezperinieuting wiUi It .since
1SGC. They arc getting away from the. system. As -long as Glad-
stone held the reins they got along fairly well; but iliey arc
rapidly flpproacbiug bankruptcy as the result of it.

Mr. iCIXKAIl). 'Is not their •financial condition diiu to the
war?

Mr. HAUGEN-. Kotentirely.
Mr. KINKAID. And is not the budget system merely a coex-

istent conditiun?
Mr.'HAl'GDX. If the gentleman \\ili read this report—and I

will liave'iuirtof itinsert<>ii^it will sitisfy 11s« gcritleman it is
wot a innttor of the war. -On page0 It-states:

Tlics'.- <]iic<Uoos rolnto to normal conditions and »<>t lu (liu sl.-ilf of
\var.

"I \ \ i l l quote froJi) thc:«intli Report -from -the-select committee
on national expenditure, to which^ I referred a few moments ago.

I'apo '2 gives the order of refereneo. It state* that vn Feb-
ruary Id, 10IS, it was orders: that a select connnlttvc be ap-
pointed—

"To oxnminc tlie current expenditure ilofra.\cd out of moneys
provided by Parliament aiid to report what, if aiiy, economics
coi!ci>ient-n-Ith tho execution of the policy derided by the-Gov-
vniincnt'inny be-cfTected therein.

"To make recommendations in rcwird to the form of public
accounts tho system of control within Uio iU>p:ii-(ini<iits «iid-l»y
Uio Ircasiiry, -and this procedure of this IKHI.SI; in relation to
supply -and appropriation, so-as to secure innrc effective control'
by Parliament over public expenditure."

Pago " It reports: •" Tho select couiiulllvu on national ex-
penditure hnve made progress In tho jr tier,-, \» tlirm referred
so-fnv as relates to the procedure of fio Hpu»o in ivliitioji to
biipply iiP'l app_roprlntion..nn<l .lia\r yareod- \<\ tlie following
ninth i<-[>nrt. *' * *" The subconiuiittoo decided in proceed
by way <^f written quest! -n :indiauswer. They framed a <jiiej;-
tionnriire, which was sent to Mr. Speaker, tlie chairman-of w,ij ••
and mean-, and the deputy chairman, to the ch.inwllor of tho'
exchequer :uid the ex-cli:ineelloi>, to the Ihiiinciiil .-c'cretury to
t-hc treasury nnd the cx-mi'ancial M'crcttii'ies, 1« ccrialii otliiT
members of the liouso i-epreseiitalive of pnrlir-, to tho comp-
troller aiiil auditor gcneial, in certain governinenl ofliclals, uud
to a small number ofrothers wln»o views It was (hought-dcslr-
nblo lo iiscorlfiin. AVo present In t in- apiieiuhx to thi« report
l l io- i j i iMioi i- and tho-rniilii^, togctlicr \ \ j t l i a s.\nu|isi>. Thoh'i1

qnevtloiK and rcplies-rtlftted to the imnnal cumliiioiis of, tiiiii'.s
of pcfico, :ii)d ihlh rciiiirt relates lo them also. " " Tin*
replies show, wi th fe\v exception*. :i (-"iisent.Uf5 o£ npiiufH tlmt
tlio itiv^'iit iy«-i«n of'p.irl]nn ciiliii'.x control-o\tT i'.\|u-nilitures
is imuliV|ii:ite. In Hint ' n - w wo lyiicnr. 1 nk-cil "Ur leriiih of.
T^ferein-c-thciiiM'lvos, inviliu,, proposnN to remler cmiirol in-.iro
cff'-clho, Imlic i i lo j l i i i f t lu- hous.' is noi'satisliul \Mlli l ln- cxi^L-
fng'procedure. '' '' ° I'lider ilics- eoiidiii..!^ il i" not siirj
pricing tliiil'llieiv_liiis not |»c»ii _y hiiijjK^iii'ljiiiiiLjji.jJii' JilsLL'3^^_l

-7'UiirjT"V'ltcii-Jin Hoifs'n-orC'xii... ions !i.\ J l - . « i \ \ j i i liri/Lt n'clii 'ii Iiiis j
reduced on Jiiiaiuial .gi'Minds ui^ ohlinuitc submiltcd to it,.
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The ui>iiroi>riatiou bill forihe Dciiarlineut of Agriculture wna
rejwrled by tbc Committee on Agriculture. It carried *33,-
900.211 ami 0,033 clerks oil (lie statutory rolls.

Tlie appropriation reported by Uie Committee ou Agriculture
in Hit; Agriculturalappropriutlou bill Is only 1.7 per cent of the
appropriation reported by Uw Committee < r ' i Appropriations In
tic seven bills enumerated .above, while the number of clerks
carried on the statutory rolls in the Agricultural appropriation
bill is nearly three times the number of clerks carried on the
statutory rolls in the acven bills reported by:the Committee on
Appropriations.

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Wfll tttc gentleman yield?
JMr. HAUGEN. Certainly.
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. The geblieiuan In reading the num-

ber of clerks ou the statutory roll said an appropriation of
$JU900.000.000 and 2^00 clerks. I think the gentleman made a
mistake and meant to say 22,000 clerks.

Mr. HADGEN. I said Si«5,489j013.0G uud 2,2(31 clerks.
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. And put the number of clerks at

2,200 on the statutory roll. Did not the gentleman make a
miftta.re, and should it not be 22,000? .

Mr. HACGEN. Oh.no.
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Well-r^
Mr. HAUGEN. I said Z2S1 clerks were carried on the statu-

tory roll in the seven bills reported by the overworked CuDimit-
tee on Appropriations, as compared with 0,033 on Uie statutory
roll.In the Agricultural appropriation bfIL

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. That Is what the gentleman slated.
Mr. HAUGEN. That Is correct. ' • . ._
House resolution 324* not only gives the one committee of 35

members exclusive Jurisdiction over all appropriations, but; In
order to carry out the scheme to give absolute control, bars other
ephimittws, with few wccei tions, from QIC privilege of reporting
bills carrying appropriations.

The amendment proposed to Rule XII provides that, with few
•exceptions, no bill or joint resolution carrying an appropriation
shall be reported by any committee hot having jurisdiction, nor
shall an uuwndment proposing an appropriation be in order, and
so forth. The Committee on Rivers anil Harbors is permitted to
report at any time bills authorizing the improvement of rivers
aud harbors; the Co'nwlttec oh Invalid Pensions general pen-
sion bills. If this amendment is adopted bills 'authorizing the
distribution of pork are privileged under the rule, but legisla-
tion by the Committee on Invalid Pensions, aside from general
pension bills, to care for or to help Uic soldiers is barred. The
door Is also.closed to legislation from the Committee on Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce, now Laving jurisdiction over war-
risk Insurance and coinperisatloo matters for soldiers. It is
barred to legislation from the Committee on Agriculture.

The door is closed to legislation from the Committees ou
Labor and Education and swung wide open to tbe pork barrel, EC
frequently characterized as graft.

It is no secret that more intense and determined opposition
has been centered against tie bills appropriating a few, million
dollars for agriculture, labor, and education than ngaluU other
bills carrying many tiroes the amounts.

If the amendments to the rules are adopted it will result in
the farmer, lalrarer. and Uic Bureau of Education, as well as
numerous other .interests, not only being placed at Uic mercy
of the Committee ou Appropriations, bjt they will be barred
under the rule like in days gone by wbea Members on Iteuded
knees, with tcars-in-thrir-eyesiapproachcd- tlia-lliroiurpleadlng'
and tftgglhg for nii opportunity to have bills brought up for
conslderntlou. Gentlemen, why open the doors to certain ones
aid exclude others? Are hot the soldiers, the farmers, the
laborer*, ami others entitled to soiue.consideration? They arc
good enough to vote. Why close the doors to thorn? Why pat
them on the buck ou election duy hnd close the doors to thu
Halls of Congress to them later? >Vhy monopolize without
end?

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, will Uic gentleman \IcliI for a
question?

Mr. HAUGE.V. Orlalnly.
Mr. <;OOD. Will the gi"<tlcmnri point out iu the resolution

where any nttciupt is uim. to clmngc the rules of the House,
with rcKiird to tlic Coinnillt e on Jiitc-rstatc amll-'orclgn COra-'
liicrie?

Mr. HAUGEN. I was roudhiK from tlio resolution, i|tioling
from tho gentleman's resolution.

Mr. GOOD. Tl-e Committee, on " M-slate and Foreign.Com-
nicrco Is not nientlorinK

Mr; HAUGKN. Thpy arc ,n_qLgltciLthii,|)i!ivllou.» to n-noj't.^"
Mrr GOOD. Thc~Cb7iimTttcc on Intorfltito nnd Foreign Com-

inorco is not mentioned In the resolution. ,

Mr. HAUGEN*. It burs all committees i-xcept tho^c enumer-
ated in the bill.

I will quote from the resolution, JJou.sc resolution 324, pnw 2,
line 15:

• 1C. The folJowin^-uaiDpO conuulltccs khall have leave to report nt .-my
time ou tlio mature her«h> ctated. tamely : Tlic Coinniitti-c ou Knlcs.
on rnlec, joint roles, and ordtr of huuiness; the- Committee on Kli-c-
tlon;, on Uie right of a' Member to Ills Mat ; the Committee on \Vnys
and Means, on bills rnixlnj; rtiranc; tbp Couiinlttco on Appropriation?,
tlic general appropriation kO*; tbc- Committee on Rivera ami llarliors,,

b aulhorlrluc the luiproT«ni<nt of rlrors a»i] harbor*; tlie Committee
Public Lands, bills lor tbc forfeiture of tand graiits to rallro.U and

other corpontlooa. bill* prerentlDC •perulctiou in tbc public Lindf.
«nd bills for the rcserv»tlco of the public Uuds for tbc bonclit of
actual «nd booa fldc icrtler*: Uic Committee on the. Territories, bills
for tic idralnfon of new States: tbc Committee on KnrollMl P.lllc. en-
rolled bill*; the Committee on Inwllil Poulouv, ceneral pcnsiau bills;
tbe Committee on.Printlug-, on all nuitteru refmedUo them of printing
for Uic use of Uic Uoucc or two Houses; and the Committee on Ar,-
eounts, on all matters of expenditure ot the <XT»tlng<;nt funa of Hie
Qoasc.

PageG, lino 17:
Rule XXI. add on additional clause at follows:
"5. No bill or -joint recolatton carrying appropriation klmll be re-

ported br any committee itot ba*Ine Jurisdiction to report appropriation*.
uor shall au amendment propocliic an appropriatlpD be in order durius
'tbc condderatfon of a bill or joint resolntlon reported by a committee
not liarluc that jnrltdletlon. A qocstlou of order on an appropriation
u an; sacb bill, >Uit resolution, or amendment thereto may be. raised
a t a n y time." . . . - . - -

I will also quote from the gentleman's report on the resolution
proposing changes iu the rules of the House, page 3:
• .The r^v'utioa makes three Important changes in t)ic rules of the
nouso,,viz, "
. (I) It fCttiees in one Committee on JppropriaUony, cotopose.! of.
S3 members, the authority to report all appropriations, anil, takes from
ilic Committee on icricultnre. Committee on Vorelcn Attain, font'
inlttcc on Indian Affairs. Committee on Military Affairs, Committee
on Naval Affairs, Committee on the Port Office and Poet Roads, and tho
Elvers aud Harbors Committee tbe authority now vested In thos;- com-
mittees to report appropriations.' • • •

(3) It ]>er>ults tbc ralsJnp of a point of order at any time on any
appropriation Item carried In any bill or Joint resolution reportnl by
any committee not baring Jarlsdlctlon to report appropriatious.

It-Is at once aptwrent jthat tbc priucipal cbango proposed in tlic .-tiles

neees«ary step. If In tbe future appropriations arc to he made
iutclllKeucc and economy.

It aiay be tlmt one coiumittec of 35 inenilx-rs can Uo more uud
betier work-than eight committees with a tola) membership of
more than 150. but results obtained fail to support tlmt conten-
tion. I say that not In an offensive way. No; I'know the mnkc-
up of that great committee. As before slated, ench member
enjoys the confidence and respect of tlic Bouse; all urc mcii
of iiitelllgeuoc and Integrity, doing their very best; but the fact
is that it is a physical impossibility for that committee to give
the required time uud consideration to all items contained In
bills coming under their jurisdiction. Hence, the work must
necessarily be divided &ud disposed of by subcommittees, and
little, if auy, consideration can be given to each item by 'lie
whole committee. If the committee is already overworked, it
seems absurd to assume that iu addition to what it is now dolug
it can take on tlic work now Itelng performed by seven com-
mittees. *

Now, a word as to economy. Has the one committee- or no
committee, under the biidgc't policy resulted In economy In other
countries? England bas trled.lt; other European countries have
tried It. .Wh^at are_the results? England i^now on llfo u-Tgc

-of'bankruptcy; its neop'Ie, staggering under its ik-nth-dcaliug
blows. England .Is turning tho henveus and earth lo get :nvay
from it, lo adopt the American system, one that bus worked so
well and which it Is now proposed to discard. Knghuul 1*
making headway. After years of tierce struggle, ̂ hu succcfitod
on February 19. 1918, in apiwlutiiij,' a select coiniiiittcc tu ex-
amlue, rtyjommeud, and rejx>rt.as to n proj>or jKiUoy to taUt^ihc
place of Its vicious, autocractlc budget iKjlJcy. I have :i copy,
of the selPCt co'mmltlee's report. As n tjlurtcr, that coinmlllco
reports'not Iu favor of one committee, as suggested in this bill,
but of two to begin with, and tlmt thls,riiiinl)i?r should ba:"^ •«!'
to If found desirable.

Sidney Webb, professor of public administration in tl
verslty of l/o dou, Srliool of 'ICconoiulcs and I'olltlcjil Sclq ...
lils reply to a question nsked by tlic conVmiltcC!;, favors \,». -i'lic-
coniiiilttee—an autocratic iwwc« us suggested hero—but stales
that for the purpose there should be uptHjiiitcd a si;niding c"in-
mlttec fop each-of the 13 great divisions of government.. &o,
urconlliiR to-tho select committeo and Dr. Webb, wo should huvo
riot ono cominittec^a^sugRestfidiliure, or t'lfilitiipproprintloii <-")ii-
iiiltt^Ts; as we now:havc, but several coiniiiiltoes, or one for i-aoli
of tlio 10 departments. To that inlj.lit bo added others, as, for
instance, o«o for the .executive (tyiurthieiir, aud so on. Uu-
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4i t-omiuiUfC tin appropriations for each department,
as ine.iibw bu\« on expenditures, in each department, would
result in a sniug tunl great Ijp^elit. It .goes without saying
-that comujitiws having jurisdiction pertaining to the depart-
-menls.-coinunttees drafting laws aiid who come in more fre-
quent-contact with the departments, have more intimate .knowl-
edge of:their requirements than a .committee giving all iis time
4.0 appropriations. .As to the advisability of one or more coin-
iBiltfes and as to the results of the budget system in Europe, I
refer you Jto Uie ninth rejwrt from tha select committee on
national expenditures, together with the appendix ordered by
the House of Commons lo be printed October 22, 191S. Accord-
ing 4o it, though wide difference of opinion exists in England.as
to whether ixuamiUees should have jurisdiction over both -efeti-
mairs and accounts, practically all agree lLat Uie present
iuetiiod for -securing jmrliameutary control of expenditures is
inadequate *ml favor the establishment of from 1 to J3 com-
inittees -on • expeiidituics.

I Jiave a copy of a publication-emiiled " The Nineteenth Cen-
tury," of August, 1917,-in which Mr. J. A. Ii. Marriott refers to
the vicious liiidgct policy. On page S4G he -quoit* Sir 'JCudor

. Wallers: "Ministers; must not imagine that they « '* * arc
possessed of some divine ami supreme power. " ° * We-
want to restore to Uic House of Coinmous not merely the right to
audit the excuses that ar? being incurred but to control the
liiinncial policy and expenditure of the country.'' And states:
" Such language, reechoed •from every quarter of the House, pro- j
ceeiling indifferently from conservative, radical, and labor mem-
bers, possesses no .inconsiderate significance." Oil page 340 he
<aioivs-Mr. T. Gibsoji Bowles: "A close study of British finance
can not but conclude that Uie vast increase in our national ex-
penditure does, on Uie whole, mainly arise-f rom *„ * ° a. dis-
regard of economies, a contempt for '-frugality, and a lavish,
wasteful, wanton, and unnecessary expenditure all around."
Do<>s that sound like economy? On 351 he states: ''(Jan it be
hoport that we shall-cvci-get back to sound methods of; Jimiuce, or
thar we shall «j\yr reestablish the cJi'ectivc control of the House
of <Xmimons over ei|»enditurc so loag as financial re^itonssibility
is divorced from political power? There is, however, -general
agtwment that unless \veiare to drift toward disaster Unit con-,
trol must tfc. reestablished." He further stati-.s that the act of
1800, the budget i>olicy, is a corner stone of the existing edifice.
On H53 he .states:'4; Plainly the-first step to be taken is to insure
a real-Bud not-merely a formal-examination of the estimates.
But ;i real examination is not possible.at the hunds of the whole
Hoiis-e, nor, indeed; at'tlic hands of any smaller body-^-Mieh as a
select committee •* c " the csUuiates should be closely ticru-
tmix.ed by.n committee t>r by a series>of comuiitteesT-Kinu for each
class, of votes^csj)ec5ariy appointed-for-this.purposc and charged
to innke a report to the House before the estinmlpsare approved
in committee of supply." On- 354: " We want, therefore, not
only an estimates committee b'utiilso a committvc whose duty it
shall be to examine the .financial aspect of every bill whkh in-
vblM',s the expenditure of public moiiey—a committee \\hlch shall
ua\c the power to examine ministers and pe:.uaheiu •iflicials.
and shall make- a -detailed report (o the House before it goes j
into committee oh the bill. * * ' Is it not tlemonstrably |
true that much of the waste of public money, which we arc de-
ploring to-day is tluc to overhasttj-iu legislation? " Is overlmstc
•desired? If siV'Jnecoinimctec. On 5555 lie states: "The nheient;
machinery jirust be adapted to modern processes of .production.
Unless thc-.adapcation is-madc, and made quickly, ioUiiug tout
disaster can ensue." And further quotes President Lowell, of
Harvard, who,nftcr referring to the " growing practice of dele-
gating legislaiixe power," adds: "Wo hear uiucli talk about the
•necil foi- the devolution of the p<rt\pr <it Parliament on subotui-
Jialc lepreseniative bullies, but tin i • m-ncy Is not mainly in that
dire<-«lon. l k' * The -real dr..-. : has^been In -fin or of the
administrative departments oi! UM- .viitral Government, imd
this ' (as Mr.. I'lowcll- .justly tib4ur>e») "'imolvc-* a striking
departure from Anglo-Saxon traditions \\lth a t l iMiuci -ip-
proach to the practice of coiitliiental «xnimrlev" Un 357.
he elates: "Nelthei1 the existing Hou,se of Coimno.is nor tliu
inure ruKpoiibiblo-organ of |iiiblii. oi'iu.on will allow mutters to
reniiilii us tliey ure. Nor ih-nny time to be lost." On ;!53; "It i
is «.'( Miprcm'ii iiuportniKT to them that .Uieir repretunlntixes in
tin: Ilouso of <;onimyiis Kliould, without delay, take tlie necc^bury
slcj>-. for regaining <liat control ovcf'tlie spending dcpiifiiiivht-s
of vb i - t«ovcrnm«nl \yhich Uicy have ullowtd to-t-lij) out of their

Ipwcil by-.ja-iuoduilu'i winch reiuls as followh;:" fiincc tills uriicle
went- to preifs tin; <iu\rniia'.<rit have Mitlled the terms of rofui'-
fliico to.thoclfCtiCoiiniilllet! wnic'li.is to bo set.up immedialcly--
the terms \ \ l ikn f«'llo\\ cNiSicly tin; lino in tin: ubo\u pa^v.s"

Ilere is wh.'it the pr^s and *omu of England's ijinsl ciiiini.-nt
people have to saj about the inferior autocratic biid^'i t pi-li^.
I quote froiu Uic I^'iidon Times, Friday, Augusrt S, 1919:
"llOip TO irCI.N—riX.\M.JAl. 1EI-.1I, Al)MlTlr;^r-ECO.\OMX .\.\li nui.k lilll

ONLY UOl-E-^' lill.UCT ACTJOX Ifi TIIBASOS.'
"The Houi-c of Comiicoiis turned iu, attention to-day lo-ihc

great and. serious quesUoub of Uic reestablisluneiit oi" the au-
thority and controi-bf Parliameiit and the fiuanical iKisition of
the kingdom. Mr. Chamberlain insisted that thc^good will and
acUve assistance of every clasb in the community were needed
to save Uie situaUpn. If we couUnued fcpeuding as we «er...
spending now, and if we did not increase producUon beyond'Uic
rato at vvhlch we-were produciag iiyw, the end \\ouUl be'naUoual

-bankruptcy. He repealed that.the Government as a whole were
seit,ed with the serioushess of the position and had set their
miiioU 10 Hud a remedy. There was nothing in the hiluaUo:i.
he adueU, Uiat was beyond our control, if \v«. tackled it as a
nation with the same resoliiUou, public spirit, and unity with
wliicli we bad'faced ami overcome the difficulties of Ui«; war."

Gentlemen, there is your economy. Tl'^ve is the situation
under a, budget system. As heforc stated, under it, uivJcr Uic
lunsp-=iiDi appropriations, it.is-easier for Uic grafter to get his
hands in the Public Treasury. If that is what is desired, the
budget system and the reduction of the immlw of roinraittets
will undoubtedly do that.

Mr. KlKlCAIp. Will the genl' man yield?
Mr. HAUGEN. Certainly.
Mr. KINKAID. Will the gcuUeuian state whether the show-

ing r.inde is- to-the effect that the budget system is
for the uhfavo.rabln financial -condition in England?

Mi-. HAUGEX. Thpy have beeu esperlmentihg \\iili it
1SCO. They are getUhg away from Uic system. As long as Gludi
stone held the reins they got along fairly well; but lin-y arc

•rapidly approacliing.bauliruptcy as the result of it.
Mr. KIXKAID. Is not their financial condition dm.1 to Uic

war?
Mr. HAUGEN. is'ot Entirely.
Mr. KINKAiD.' Ami js not the budget system merely a coex-

istent •condition? , " - -
.Mr. HAUGEX. If the genlleuian will road this repoi-t—and I

vill-ha\e part of it iiiserte(l—it will satisfy the gentleman it.is
not a matter of the war. Oil pnge 9 it s'tates:

TIirM- .(jiK'sUoiis rnlKlc to nui..iul conditions niul not lu Hi" M.tU of
war.

I \.ill quote from the ninUi^report from the select committee
oil national expenditure, to which I referred a few moiimiisftpp.

rose 2 givfs the order of reference. It states that on IVb-
ru.uy 30, 191S, it wiis ordered that a select coiiniiltt^e be up-
pointed—

" Xo examine the current exiHiJiditure tlcfrajed out of monpj.s
provided by Varlinment and to. report Avhat, if any, economies
cohiislent w-ith the execution of the policy -dTidetl by the Gov-
ernment may be effected therein.

"To make recojiiiiendalions in rcgawl to.tin: form of public
accounts,. Uie system of control within the deprtrtments and by
Uie ireasiiry, and the procedure of this house in relation to
supply and nppropraallon, so as to secure more effective-control
by I'arlirmcnt over public expenditure."

1'age U.' It reports: •'•'Tliu select committee tui luUonal cx-
..p.eiidUur<)-ha\i!.m:u]e.progrcs.-,:lii the iniittei;; to (hem .referred
so far as relati'S to tho procedure of the"HOUMJ in ri-l.-iHon to
supply and appropriation and ha\c agreed lo liic followlnj;
uiuih rejiort. * * ° The subcommittee! deemed t«i JTO'-x-eil
by \fa.\ of written quostion ;iiij nnsnvr. f.L'he,\ 1'r.iiiied a que.v
tiiimiaii-e, \\liich wus'tient to Mr. J5peaker,.the tliainij.ni of wnys
ami menu* ami -the depuiy clip.irman, to the (.iiaiiccllfi1 of the
exchequer aiul Uic cx-clianeeilors, to the linaini...! ,-ecielary to
Uic treasurj uiid the ex-fwancial secretaries, to <-cvtfiin oilier
members of the house representative of panic-, to tho voinp-
trollcr ami auditor general, to certain government ofiiclnls, and
to a Miial l-number of others whoso views it was thought desir-
able to a^ccvt'iln. \Vo prt-seiit in 'the appemlix to ti l ls ITIHM'I
tho tnic-fttioiis ami the replies, lugi-tlicr w i t h a ^no|»ls. 'I'lin^i-
questions and rcplK-i related to-the numml coiiilltlcii- "f liim1"
of pu.iw, mid this report relate* lo them ul-'-o. ° * ° TIi"
replies (j)io^, \ \ i th fe\\ exce])liuns, a .con'hciisu* of i'|iinlon Ihm
thu preMint f-,\.vU-iu (if pnrlinmeulai-y control oxer lApmilltiiro
is )uiule<iunte. In that ^ie\\ \\u concui. Indeed uur tM'iii" of
Tcferein:e tlieniM.-Ui;.'-, ill',ilin;; iiriipoMil:> ti lei.ili-i1 r>u i l r< ' l liU'l'r

is not hatii-Jieij ^11,';. l l M » «'ylsl. _
eomliluin.- ii iv H"I MiT
i: Ins la inv ill lh> hiv'l '_'."

Ing •piS'Cvdiiro. " "' " Liulcr
riulnj, timt lliuru -iiiis -nut been a wiri

y»:.n> \xhcii (hi: HOUM. ot t /uii imuiiA by »'s o'\ n
reduced on linancial .yruuiid.-, UHJ estimate

.
sulnultlccl t<> iu
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Yrt -It. on i not IHJ- contended that there is never an

in iiny year <ir under any head on which. proposals for
t'xpeudiuiro wild with advantage be reviewed and amended."

Pago 4 states: "We consider that the House of Commons, as
the reiHvsrtitaUve of the taxpayer, should reassert fully arid
effectively irs right of restricting the amounts to be allotted for
«ach Jwud of the. national expenditure, and we recommend; the
adoption of the measures to that 'cud which \ve now proceed
to detail."

Standing committees on estimates: "The great majority of
tlie replies to the questions wl'Jcji were circulated favor the
princiiiie that tlie estimates should be subjected to examination
l»y a select committee. Among those who express tliat view are-
all tlie officers of Hie House who were consulted— Mi-. Speaker,
the chairman of ways and means, tlie deputy chairman, and
the clerk of tlie bouse. AVe are unanimously of the mine opinion.

" We rfccuiuiend that at the beginning of each session there
should be appointed, by the customary procedure, two standing
'committees on estimates, each consisting of 15 members. After
some experience of the working of these committees- It may be
found desirable to add a third.

"We have considered the alternative of u fchigle committee
•with a larger uieu)bei-!=!iJp, which should divide itself into a num-
ber of subcommittees, each dealing with one department or
group of departments, but we have arrived at the conclusion
that for the purpose in view the balance of advantage lies against
tills method."

Page 5 (S. C. on E.V states: "The estimates committee of
1912, 1913, and 1914 was appointed lii pursuance of a reoom:

•niendatlon of the Select Committee oh National Expenditures of
3903-3.. It rendered useful service, but Its usefulness was im-
paired by three causes.

"First, the task imposed upon It was too large for a single
body to perform ; It was able to. consider each year only a frac-
tion of the estimates ; its examhiaUon of the votes of any par-
ticular department was rather an exceptional incident than a
normal part of the financial procedure; the departments knew
tliat once their estimates bad. been considered it. would prob-
ably be from 7 to 10 years before they were considered again.
Our proposals for two committees, and; if experience shows it
to be desirable, for tlie addition of a third, should go far to re-
move this drawback, particularly if each of tlie committees were
expected to give as much time as might be necessary to enable
It to cover each session a large part of the whole field."

Do you want estimates examined once iii 10 years? If so,
have one- committee as .proposed here. That Is your one com-
mittee budget systeui. Tbatis your autocratic form of govern-
ment proposed here.

Oil page iS the committee gives Its conclusions and recrimmeiida-
tioris:

" We are of the opinion that the existing procedure of tlic
House of .Commons is inadequate to secure proper parliamentary
control over the national expenditure. We. : -commend that there
should be appointed each session two staiidlug committees oh
estimates, each consisting of 15 nierobers und that a third should
lie added If experience showed Uiat this was desirable."

Page 0, Appendix. Questions relating to the procedure of the
House of Commons on matters of finance and the replies received
thereto. List of questions: (These questions relate to normal
conditions and not to the state of war.)

"1. Do you consider that tlie present methods for securing
parliamentary control over expenditure arc adequate?

"2; If iiot,-do you regard- the appeifded-prdposarfor'thc estab-
lishment of n standing committee on estimates ami accounts as
the right line of reform?

"3. Have you any modifications to suggest to Hint pi-oposnl V
Pago JO. Heply from Mr. Speaker:
"1. I do not consider the present methods tend to economy.

The House of Commons lins become one of the chief spending
denmments of <he Slate.

"2. I believe that a committee on estimates', selected from
' ainoug the veal advocates of economy, would h.ivo a snlutnry
effect

";;. It Is n inlblako to combine the public accounts committee
mid the estliimtwJ committee. The function of tlic hitter is to
criticize UK; vote of money necessary for a particular service ; the
function of iho former is -to KPO Unit the money voted has Uwn
fspcnt In tho nmnnor intended."

Pagfl ii. lleiily from the night Hon. Sir JDoiwld McLvnu,
K. li. 13., deputy chairman «f ways and means:

" 2. I llilnlc thiil- n coinniltiec on estimates Is a-vory good Idc.i,"
neply from the Right Hon. T. McKinrioii Wood :

~
c oC the wliolo house ndeauntoly (o consider dclulls of
s mid I thin!; thnt it is neccs«ary to adopl tho Riniullng

coininiltoc systom If iinj tiling lllio olYcrtivo control nv«r tin?

g departmeii! « :• to be ext-n-Ni.-.! l.x- the House ul «'..m-
IUODS. Sucli control wiillu tlic future fop of extreme j -

l'agc-15. lleply froin tlic night Hon. Wiilter Kuucimjin M 1- •
" In reply to your Inquiry I have to say that, after wnsi/Win::

the tentative proposal of your committee that greater t-conoinv HI
tlie expenditure of public moneys should he secured 'by uu-.ui< •>••
a standing committee on estimates, set up .MS a iiiil-rocasiu tif ill..
House of Commons, somewhat on the liiies laid down by y-ir
committee. I could not give more tliiin general appr.iviil nf
tliis suggestiou,,for In some details it soeni-j to me exiKilici.i i.,
make modifications.

"I do not hold the view that a committee sot up for tins i.nr-
.iwse would Jead to pressure for increased rather *Ui:i<i for •!.••
creased expenditure, but if that tendency is to be fe-.u-pil --fi-
guards against it cau be provided froti the first."

Page IS. Reply from tlie Right Hoii. Arthur Hehdersoi;, .M. r •
"Witli refereiicc to (liiestion i, the reply is definitely in ii»"

negative, and in reply to Sqs. 2, 3, and 4, while not^«ii»iiiiitiiig
the party to every detail iii the j -oposal for a standing < ..... -
lulttee, broadly it is on right linos. It niny be stated, luiwiw.
that in our opinion 20 members would not be sufficient to «!•» list-
work contemplated." • •

Reply froin the lUght Hon. J. W. Oullaml, M. P., page ]!) :
" 1. No ; I think the present methods very inadequate.
"2. The committee as proposed would lie one iist-fi:! )in,. ..;

reform.
. *' 3 and 4. It entirely depends on Iipw this committw; is wnrl;<-4l.

If it is energetic it could be of enormous use, but it all.ili .p»n.i
upon the work aud spirit that is put into it."

Page 20, Ileply fro;u James Parker, Esq., M. P. :
" If parliamentary cpntrpl-'s to be-really effective the. i^iin!:r.,'=

of every department should, iu my opinion, be conshlwoil K\ .1
committee before they are sanctioned by the house."

Page 22. Note by Sir H. J. Gibson, K. C. B. (comptrolU-r :u,.l
auditor general) :

•' While supporting the establishment of a standing coiinnii .. >•
ou estimates as veil as on accounts, I am strongly of the oiiihiuii
that they should be separate and net combined, ilion.rrli SIIIIK-
members should serve on both."

Page 24. Ker'y from T. Gibson Bowles, Esq. :
"Both the expenditure to be provided for' and the tictu.-il <-x-

l>enditurc itself arc uncontrolled. In the true sen*« there i-- in>
public fiiiahce left. Nor will there be nor can there be any v^-
toratlou Uiereof, either during tlie war or for long after. Tic'
waste, tlie squandc'lng, the fraud, and nc terrible Irregulariiics
of all sorts now proceeding and inevitable in war will then a-mv
under review, as they did .after the Boer War in the -public .'»<.••
counts committee, whereof I was then a member."

Page 26. Reply from Sidney Webb, Esq., professor of public
administration iu the University of London (School of Economic--;
and Political Science) .

" No one.committ^e could set .'tself to control i»llcy in gcuenil.
What seems required is n series of siaiidlug committees, r... be
appointed by the- committee of selectiou-at the beginning of o::ch
Parliament mainly from among members interesting themselves
esi>ecially iii the particular subject and serving for tlic wliolo
te-m of the Parliament— this not necessarily excluding a forma)
reappbintmciit and filling of vacancies each fiesslon-^each cum-
mittee charged with the continuous oversight of what Is actually
being done in one of the 13 fundamental brandies of our Govern-
ment at its present stage, namely, foreign affairs, defense,
^au^.jugtlce.-ti.io-proihotion-ofruiaterlahproductloii^coiiimuui-
cation and transport, the regulation of employment, education,
health, the administration of India and t bat of the dominions
and dependencies, supplies and research."

Page 27. Ileply from Sidney Webb, suggesting 13 coimnittocs.
" To sum up, I propose :
"1. That the House of Commons should Insist on a marKod

Distinction being nmdc between the oversight of policy mid the
art oi- technique of administration.

"2. That iho House should organize its own work so as to be
able to exercise such a continuous oversight of all tlic ministries
or tleiKirtinonts as will enable it to secure the execution of the
policy Unit it'hasiprescribed, and-iio other.

" 3. That for this purpose there should he appointed a stand-
ing Cf-inmlltce for each of the 13 great divisions of government,
llm various ministries or doimrtments conccnied wiih each Mich
division being required to supply, continuously and automat-
ically, the information necessary to enable the commUtou 10
satisfy itfiolf tli •< the prosc'rlbciV policy is bolus carried out cfll-
clciuly iiiul tin.-, .oro with genuine economy."

Pai;o 2S, J!art JILJsyjiop£Ls_af Ljsiill£S_teccliic_d_loJli
lions submitted by the subcommittee "on procedure.

To qunsiloii 1 :
"Tho IIi/iisu ' Ims Her ..... « on« of ilir chlof fipondlng

mi-ills of t lu< ,<!i!ite.' .(Mr.
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'• If Is imixissiljlo fin- I lie Holism us :i wnole to iisivc any effec-

tive fcnowleUse iff I !«• cuiiiil!t*s tleUils of expenditure. (Sir
CJiiirlcs Hobhoiise, Mr. .McKiiiiian Wop'd.)

"Debate in Co.'iimiUw of tbe "fihole House is an unsuitable
method. It reflects current opinion, which inn.v be economical
or the reverse.. (Sir C. Ilbert.)

" It is diffuse and inconclusive, and 5n any -case Is concerned
with policy and uot with tlic amount of expenditure. '(Sir
Sydney Olivier, Mr.. Hayes-Fisher; Sir William Gibbons.)"

To question 2:
" Unqualified (or practically unqualified) approval is ex-

pressed by the chairman of ways and means, Sir Courteuay
Ilbert, Mr. McKiunoii Wood, Mr. HayeS-Fisher. Mr. Jauies
Parker, Mr. Arthur Henderson, Mr. Bqla'ud, Sir Sydney Olivier,
Sir William Gibbous, arid Mr. Harold Cos. Approval iii general
terms, but subject to important reservations, by Mr. Speaker. Sir
Donald' McLean; 3if. Ilunciiiiau. Sir Charles Hobhouse, Mr.
-Aclandi Mi-. Gulland, and Sir Charles Harris. Mr. Asquith
would liave no objection to seeing-the.-cxperiinent- tried."

Gentlemen, Kuglniid lias tried this since 1-SGG. She has given
it n fair trial. As a result she is on 1 lie verge of helpless .barik-
ruptc-r. The report feiVes the conclusions of this coiiimittee, :i
committee that has given this matter years of thought and con-
sideration. Arc we to pattern after England? Are \ve not
Or if (in? into debt fast enough?
. I will include a few clippings from the London Times. . The
Times' report of the debate in the House of Counuoh.-, June,
1019:

" KATJOXAL rXTEXblTCl:::— Tii-E QUESTION OP COXTKOr..

" Mr. H. Sniinicl- stated that it was right to say at the outset
thai they had found- the chancellor of the exchequer and 11 c
Government departments very ready to adopt the suggestions
•which the select committee had made. So far from resenting
them, they had, as a rule, really welcomed the commit tee's siig-
gesrious, because they realized that the-cominittoe had nut been
seeking opportunities for attacjc, but only socking opportunities
to be of assistance. There was a small jiumbor of outstanding
questions as to which the Government iiail not met the sugges-
tion^ of the. committee or had met them oniv in a partial arid
Irisuflicient degree . ° * * He conipiained of the war ofliee atti-
tude to the comiuillee on expenditure in regard to the military
staff of the war office. The •committee had rccoiiimeiided last
December that the.' .far office -should hold an inquiry of its own
into the question of the increase in the staff.

" ME. uoxiii LAW'S

a system -estalilished whidi will- insure that projee'.od t-conoinics,
as v.-ell us projerted expenditures, receive careful and instructed
consideration. Flying visits of inspection, letters Jroni hi.th
places, week-end dccisioiis on hastily thrown togell<er reports
\yill not effect our objects. They can oiiiy be secured by inti-
liiute inside knowledge. But Uiat knowledge iuust be independ-
cut of UIP departnieht, or its possessor will inevitably be Inn-
pered by that spirit which exists in all great concerns, anil
which, at its best, appears as 'esprit ~dc coriis,' at its worst as
departihentai jealousy. I liave advocated tho appointment of a
treasury official In eadi of the great si>ending deparlnicnts, and
if your correspondent is correct something of the kind is ab.out
to be carried out If this should be the ca^j, the new officials
should, as a matter of course, fepo"rt 'froin time to tiino to tlu-
select committee oh national expenditure. I am, sir,

" Your obedient sen-nut,

"The chancellor of the excheqiipr: I can si'*nre tlu» members
of my right honorable friend's cpnunitteo that it is through no
feeling of discourtesy to them that I rise- now before they have
taken their part iu the debate. ? " ° It is -the duty of the
chaneelipr of the exchequer, more' than anyone otae, to welcome
any measure by which greater control and some chance of savijig
can he secured in this Lumcnse expenditure. For that reason I
welcomed the appointment of this committee. I welcomed it
oil the understanding, which has been adhered to, that it would
be set up for the purpose of helping Jri this matter ami not for
the purpose •tf'fiijdtng material with which to criticize the Gov-
ernment. There is a real danger that in dealing witli this big
question we may be so lost in details' that we shall not be iiblc
to see the wood on account of the trees, and it is the business of
the House to-Jook at 'the larger aspects as well as. the siuallci'
aspects of-thJs question. 'TheGovernmenfiravc'trie'ii'io caii'-y out
•the recommendations of this committee."

The Times, Fridriy, August 29, 3919 :
" irjrlTr.n.\Li< rvi:or. iiTni.tss REDUCTION- AT w.\n OITICI: —NATION ii.

KIllrrAUI) SCANDAL. '

" Our correspondent at Chepstow calls attention to -the \vasto
fit between four and five millions of nioruy't'fci'o at the National
Shipliuildlng Yanls. In twi years two j,liips have been launched.
Mr. Clyncs, epcaijing last night at Wldhos, denounced the Gov-
ernment's extraVagance and waste. ° ° *' On (op of Mi1.
Lloyd-George's letter to h'< colleagues Jias conic a circulsir from
the treasury address .1 to the pern/anon heads o£ each slsito
Scpni'tiiieht, asking them .to Jool; inlo nfi'alr.'; and to cft'o-.l i-oono-
mles In every p.bsslblc d» -Action."

The Time-?, Thursday, ocpteinhor -J, 3030:
"•inf. HNFonccMRXT or ITCOXOMV,

"'.Co Iho •GIHTOK or ini: TIMUS:
".Sin: Mr. Mason thinks the suggestions made by Mr. Grant

nnd myself for tho control of expenditure;; licsitlo tho nmrlr.
His pnnncca Is it c]injw^fio^ijnjjiejjt,,n J'einefly-wbi/'ii-pij^.

-~sesiir"i7olilic:"il parHsaiislilp rnthcr than a genuine desire for
economy. Those o£ us who riro cliiofly conccnitid to ,«oc {,'oocl
Sovernmcnt restored look boyoiul I he present 'hustle,' wltli its
wnsto, Its Injiisllre, and its .InorMtiiiiu rcac-lion. We want to sec

"T<> fiie KDITOI: OF TIII: TIMES:
" SIB : TJic long and shof.t of it is the country has got to incet

.1 hill by JNIafch 31 next of one thousand six hundred millions
and will only have six hundred millions with which to meet It.
Will Lord Fisher or anyone else be Kind enough to tell us:ho\v
this is fo be done? Will the prime minister .or the chancellor of
the exchequer or Mr. Bonar Law tell us? I have been looking
at your columns every day for this, but ' Uiere is neither voice
nor any tliat answercS.1 Are'thc Englislvwho jiavc shown them-
selves heroes Iii war, to be cowards in peace'? Ai'6 our states-
inch ami generals and admirals, who have sho\yn.thcinselycsrli>.-
vincible hi battle, no' • to cringe and to cower before Uic caiiifiiity
of insoivency, desUtutiou, and want, aiidlnot to be able to )>pint
a way of safely from the self -accusing, consolciice of the nntion
wiiich-will save oiir self-respect and at the same tiine honor our
acceptauccs? * '*" * I was addressing u multitude in the
open-air ppon this question tic ptljcr .day, ami a iuan after. \vai-ils
came up to me and said Oiat he did' not 'think he coiild .draw
his .pension conscientiously any longer, and he had determined
tp-scok soine useful ;. occupation. That is the spirit -of .noblo in-
depcndciicc and self-sacrificb which pence demands of us, anil
xiuless we, as a. nntion, can show the. same fortitude and valor
now that we did in the war we shall deserve to sink iiito the
saiiu1 infrtiuy and disgrace as did the ancient empires of the
world. Mr .Hoover's very plain speaking about the ' stoppage
of credit * is quitcosuflicient warning of what is coming upon
•us. * * '* There is rib doubt tliis country can. pay Its way in
time,. but if its threat is to be cut just when it' is beginning to
'n-eatlie, we ihight just as well all have -been tlestroyod in the
recent war. Is it not perfectly futile to talk about houses for
the working classes when we can not get the ifiiel.with which to
make tho cement or the bricks— fuel which we sjia'l want this
winter for our very existence? AVhcii the nation can iiot pay
its way,, it Is pure, lunacy to launch oiit into a natliinal traiis-
port system and the nationnlir.ation of coal mines, which will
cost many millions. A man with a 'bankruptcy petition on tliu
file against him might Just as well talk about buying M new
Iioti«o or building a yacht.

" Yours, obediently, " EnMuxo
that indicate economy under the autocratic budget;

tern? I leave it to you, gentlemen;
I huve a number of other cj'pphigs froui.press.rciibrls. I-s-hnll

-iuU-1-eaiHruiri them-furthi.T tlian th'eir Ifrndlincs:
The Times, Tuesday, September 2, 3910: "Control of ex-

penditure."
The Times, Saturday, August 9, 3919- "The road-to ruin.—

State extravagance—Ministers' fears—Ne\v estimates in tho
autumn."

The limes, Wednesday, August 3*, 1039: %1]:xtniv:i.s!ince:
the Government's apologies."

The Tillies, Monday, Scptoin!)ut.l, 3939: "Treasury control—
A return to sound practice."

Tlio Times, Saturday, Sci.'Tiibci1 20, 3939: "Tho public
purse-^Uespouslbillty 'for contuif."

'I'hut is what the.people of l^nglaiul think of tho-biid^vl i "licy
and no committee, or few committees, to review sin appropria-
tion. They have tried it. They anvslujisenng under it. Eng-
land is rtol'jg ull it can to got nwuj; t'roin ilu-..vicious, autocrjiilc
system, and is patfcrning after our .system. A\'o :ire oxpenlcil
here to mlopl a Ryslcm triuil, discni'vlod, ;ind dls-crcditcd in
other counlric.«. *

1 will also quote from the HcunpiiiisL . _ _ _
'Jn-1hc-is3iir-of .VJT»7fuiK'»- 80, TfTfii, p.'igo 7;;T', Uiwrgt.' IJi'nn-

IKon in nil nrllcln slatod:
"Tho Donpci'foniiiinoc of thot-o d\ilii. '< wi l l uliim.ilu'l.\ Jiiiul

the country in insolvi'iivy or to Infringe upon tlio present pro-
rogntlves of the of tliu oxclKXiucr and (lie
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by associating with them a capable cooperation; and by obtain-
ing effective economy preserve national solvency, « • » < = !
'furtlior ooritonded in n>y letter that Jt was policy anil not
.tcconiitancy which alone can regulate and control national ex-
penditure. If committees were establislied on the lines I sug-
gested they \fbuid very much resenible Unparliamentary bureaus
of the French assembly,, ami these bureaifs investigate expendi-
ture l>efore anil tot after It Is saiictiorieJ. My suggestion's;
therefore, would put sonie limitation oh the powers which the
chancellor of the exchequer, the treasury, aiid the Housp of
CornrnoDS as a whole arc now supposed to exercise, lyit it is
because they arc incompetent adequately to discharge this duty,
and tiielrIhcompetency is-fiwierally acknowledged, that it be-
comes necvssary to rubstitate an effective machinery lor that
which from experience we know has failed and will continue to
fail."

In the »s*uc of December 7,101S, page 77C, Constitution Hill
elates: .

"••So tinkering with the constitution of the treasury will
prevent the elect of "modern democracy from spending public
money." .

In the issue of May 10,1910, page 770, under an article entitled
"Tiils-year, next year, sonic timc'y ?" appears the following:

"' Neither "tills yehr nor next year nor perhaps the y.ear;aftcr
will be entirely normal, and in considering what our policy ought
to'be, I am driven 'to the hazardous experj.iijeut -of casting my
mind forward into the future to an imaginary normal year.*
(The.Chancellpr of the Exchequer.)

"We may perhaps be doing an injustice by a comparison of
the chancellor's" finnhce-witli on almost passive religious piety,
but there Is about, his speech^reven. about his exhortations to
econoniy^a painful suggestion that things have gone.fay-beyond
his control and a despairing hopelessness of any rapid improve-
ment in.the attitude of Paflianient toward'exnendlture. * * *
Hesitation in, assuming that Parliament "Till show any respect
for economy Is natural and.indeed inev able, but It would be
much better for the chancellor, instead ^-i s":iy.ing, ' I assume,
•though I have no right to assume, that you ;,viil be good boys,'
to say to the House of Commons, ' So long as I am at tlie
treasury jou have got to behave yourselves.' In other, matters
the Government has HOC shown much respect for the Inde-
pendence or the ini|K>rtancc of this House of Commons, and if
firmness and dictation arc wanted anywhere It is In tiic realm
of finarir-: that the need.Is inost urgent * * * Then.we
iiavc in this hypothetical budget a debt charge of £400.000,000.
This figure compares with an actual estimate of £360,000,000
for the current year, leaving a difference of £40,000,000 as: the
charge oii subsequent borrowing. Here again results must de-
pend oil exertion aiid economy, aiid. until roveuue covers ex-
penditure. £400,000,06Q will unhappily ien:;.l». a hypothetical
figure. How miich moix! the State will ha- • t«> Incur through
housing, redemption .of debt, and loss on;cx<. "jgc is not clear,
but we shall probably be •fortunate it Mr. Chamberlain's esti-
mate is not exceeded:"

Here you have the result of the budget policy of England. Is,
it what is desired in our country?

" In the Issue of May 17, lOii), page 707, under an article en-
lit led 'Waste,' appears tlie following: 'Every now and then the
select committee on expenditure or the auditor general lifts
rtie veil for a moment and shows us a few striking Instances of
how ^Government ofliolals have played-ducks and drakes,witlr
the public money. * * e But we doubt whether the public
'havo over been gl;cu such startling revelations of the way in
whli-h their money has been thrown In the gutfcr as It provided,
by a report on the ministry of munitions issued tljls \\cok by
the comptroller and auditor general. Ten columns would hardly-:
suffice if we wcro to give all the paragraphs in this report which
refer to extensive official dollnqiiencles,:and we nd\isc our read-
ers to purchase the document j'or themselves. It Is numbered'
70 ami may be obtnincd for 0 . at. His Majesty's Stationery Ofllce
or throi., 'i any bookseller. * * * Wo.lmvu not the spnco to'
pnrg~u<: further ilils tragic c.ilnlosue of sins against -the tax-
payer. *• •• * Wo can not now savetlicso. millions that have
alrcii'ly gone do\\_h Ihc slulc. Hiit the ;ilc.i that it is no good
crying over split milk or shutting the sliililo Oqur afkv the lior.su
has been stolon Is ns perilous as it Is specious.'

Worse ami worfcj (ho further wo look liii'o il. Think it o\er.
Ill the iswifl of AuKiist 10, 1019,.pnfiu '̂,"9, under nn arlii-lc

entlik-d 'The prime iiijnjster's chniiw,' appuurs tho f»)llo\\i.i«:.
"At the cinl of hist \\eck Mr. Chaml-prlnin told the honso that
II wfr ronUniio- <o i-[ioii(l :is wo arcmow siKiuilliig, nn^lig)I Ije OH
the rond to nalloim!'bankruptcy, t'Wt sccniocl-to"regard his state-
I'nifiit ns n nintK-v «f jnircly suiulemlc ihtcrost, notTeqiilrlii^ iuiy'
actiun oh hl.s jmrt. Ho Is iijti'iirontly prepared, after giving

]J0 ::K(, S|!l!r(j ,ln,
will 1,0 vt-rv

waruingi to let things go on as ihc-j an-.
on both sides of thejiccouht his. budget
wide of the mark. The expected csp.ehdltnr6 will ••••n-iinlv hi-
exceeded, and he will be some £70,OW,Ono simrt in hiv r<-v<--u-
* • * Perhaps even uiorc astonishing :is :,n imlicai,,.!, ,,rVl.,".
Government's Incapacity to see what is i-«niirwl »r n |.\- -li,-
country, was Its defense of the charge-. i!i:1..!,. \;i ,]„. r ' ^ ' f t
already referred to, bj the select committee mi immMini i-MK-mii-
ture. A very important point, on v-iiidi groat ciii|ili:f.-< i>n '< i>0..|i
laid by tlu daily press, was a rer.ly made by tin- Ii.nl :Vi!vi:i-ni.
(Mr. Clyde) to Sir John Huntor \vlien he urged Umi i-nm-.-r-i
proceedings should be taken with regard to cvrtnin ¥\ni^ -.jVi'f
aiU>eared to haVe been wrongfully expended. « « •• siu-h's*
Ihc series of Ineptitudes with wlilch the rank ami !:!-.- (>!' x-.h-i-"
is called our Government iiave heniicd discredit i.u n-M-iv.iii
0 * * AVc heed drastic official ^ economy and taxntion. c » ~"
AVe must pay our way, and since the luulgct is jilromly a f:l'.
lacioiis mockery, it must be amended ». is to brjiij.' iis'ai l:%isi
as near to-paying oiir way as we were said t» liv'»h.-n ii was
brought in.'

In the issue of August 23, 1919, page 320, ur.dei- an article en-
titled " Controlling the departments," written by Chark-s Jnlin
Ayilsdh, appears the following: "Upon all hands we hear trii-..
that if the nation would avoid bankruptcy, greater v'gilaiiw
must be shown and greater control exercised over the .>pejulin^
departments. * * * Parliament finds it very easy to vut"»-
money-rthat is, to sanction cxpenditurc-rrbut in the prescnf .-jtair

-of pur finances it is necessary tliat much greater control Mioulil
be instituted. jThat is wherein all Government departiuont.-. fail
so lariientabiy when brought into comparison with private rm«r
prise. Why should it be so? . Is it hot that there is a fin.d.i-
raental difTercnce in the methods cuiplpyed? * * " Cuiiii-Jih-
ing moire be done to show our efficiency as a nation in cunlrullnu
our spending? "

'MinJ you, ail under a budget policy. Docs that .souml lilxi;
economy"?

I next compared the bill \yith the German budget policy .
After making a comparison I heed not say that I \yas not only
surprispd but asi 'inided to see that the Gerinnn budget s.\>u-m
more closely giiafds its public treasury than the one s.u?nv..ivtl
liere. Aside from tliat, the two are practically the same. Tii-.-t,
the preparation of the German budget cstlmntes hegnn with the
local authorities. They were then submitted to the provim.-ijil
authorities who critlcizetl, revised, and coordinated them.
They were next fo.fwarded to the appropriate iniiiistr>— ilu-i'v
are 12 of them. There they .were ogalii scnitliiiy.cd,'ie\i.-eil,
and classified, and made an integral' part oil tho department.
estimates; After the estimates were revised by the heads of ihe.
respective ministries they were transmitted to the impuHal
ministry of the treasury for further sc-iitlny and rcvi.-Ion.
They were theii presented to the imperial cliiinctllor for hl.s
approval. The final .preparatory step in the budget pruivilnro
was the submlftsion of the completed estimates to tho Emperor.
Ypu will note that tlie estimates started with the ideal com-
munities, the Stales and cities, and step by step were c-luwl.v
scruUniztd an ' reviewed ns they passed up to the Emperor.
nftei- whicli tlioy were finally submitted to the ttundo.si-;itb.
showing ill Itemized form the estiiiintes, receipts, :nul c\-
peuditurcs.

That proccdi'iro ha.s Ijieen (.IiarucleriKuil as autocratic lien:
:Iu Aniei'Icii,- lindor it ileinucralic foriii of govdrnii'ieiit, not
only where \\u pfcacl' "but where we live up -to it, \\hi-rc
we have gone to the extent of sacrificing 75,000 lives and- i-x-
pending ?oO,000,000,000 In order to stamp out nutoenst.v iin.l to
hiuk'e the world a safer niKLbettcr placis In which to liu1, no\\.
witl'tn -12 mouths after the victory aehie\nil, It is >ii^r.'.-Uil
that we plunge headlong into the most aiiioenilit: form <>l .-"'.-
efi'iinent ever suggested; that Isj.-ho far as Miiiklii^- ' . ' .Niirutliimvs
.arc concerned.

•As was stated recently at the iiidiihlrlul conference b> ll-ai
uolilo clinniiplon of lulior, Mr. .Gbijipurs, "Aro \vc in thi* > e.,.!1 '.Hf
gruce, 1919, \vlicii «u lm\« driven political hiiluuriiv.\ < ' IV ijii'
face of the cnrtli, to Mibmit to an Iivlustrial nuldtni t?" Tlio
words' Can woll be :i|ii<lii!(l lirthis case. As. uvcrjbud.\ l,no« -, :i
budget sj stem -invaiis luii!p-.sinn (ipiiroiiriulions, whl i l i m.il»*s Ii
cti.sier force-nail] ones to get tliuir l iniids I i i to the 1'ul.lie Tri :\--
\n-y. The cciitrnlixulion. of power to appruprhitu ll iu j i t i l i l i*1

inoiiuy in ono commlileo Is undemncnttlo and a sl ip l."^'ar'l
uMlounivy. Jt dcprlvc-s tho niuinberhhl[) of this llipii.fo "I t ln' ir

-riKlits nnd iircrogatl\es and their rl^lits can net I'*1 inv;ii!od
wilhoul oiKToaehlMg iiuun-flio- rli,h<« of tho.^o \\huiiLlJLC.v ivit^
resent. . .

lii Ucnnimy, lifter pacing through tho \arlous Mei^ Imlli-atod,
csilniotea wcro' .Introduced first In the Hundrcniili- tlio
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legislative organ of the Empte^-a legislative conncll at in-
structed delates from Hi? several German States, appointed
by the Princea or Kijigs of tie States and the senate of the free-
cities, which council exercised the mixed function of a legisla-
tive and executive council or a court of appeals. It possessed
tie power of initiative and no'change of amendment by tlic
iielchslag could become valid, without Its a'pproval. It whs
presided over by tiie imperial chancellor, at the head of the
Prussian delegation. The Prussian members numbered 17.
The total uuiuber of the Bunde rath. I heUeve, was 61. In Ger-
Liany they had a committee., representing .the various States,
cities, and local cpmmunities.tsup-\yatchoi .over.the item
relating to their own States and saw to it that their rights
were" fully protected. Upon approval of the budget estimates
lite imperial cbaucelior of Uoat body introduced them, into
the Reichstag with: the budget "bUl; where it ivas; debated.and
given consideration and then referred to the budget committee,
a committee composed of representatives of various political
ittrUes, aud.siuiilar to the one suggested here In .this b'ill. . Esti-

-uiates were examined in detail. The commission from the
Buudesrath appeared before the.conunitteo to give explanation
And Information. After that it was reported by the budget com-
mittee. '.Then the estimates were taken up for a second reading
jind debate.. At the third residing the estimates-were dis-
cussed item by Hem and then voted upon. As a rule, the' ma-
jority of the Ilcichstag- approved the budget upon the recom-
liieiidation of the budget committee. The greatest freedom of
«lebate was always allowed. Complaints against the depart-
ments' management were aired and criticized. After approval
l>y the Reiehstajj the budget was then returned to the Buudesrath
•where it was dually "approved and then promulgated by the
Emperor. . „ - - _" •

Thus you liave briefly;. couiparisori of the German jxrficy with
the one suggested here. Slack and imperfect it may be, biit who
Svill dispute-the fact-that the German system is more safe-
guarded? If autocracy was u bad thing in Germany, why not
liere in America? • . _ " - ' ' '

Mr. Gliairinan, liow much time have I?
The CHAIRMAN; The gentleman has 10 miiiutea
Mr: HAUGEN;. May I have, more time? -
Mr. GOOD.' Twill give" the 'gentleman more time if he

•wants it. . . . . . ' • _- ;
Mr/HATJGEN;' As to the accounting, the prop6sed-l)ill"simply

abolishes the-office of six auditors and sets uj> -.{ new bureau,
that of th'6 accounting departnv>nt. The bin'provides that the
incumbents of the offices of auditors' shall be trmisferredj at
their present salaries, to the accounting department. That, of
course, neither adds nor detracts. It is on'a par with trans-
ferring the'estlriiators from the Secretary of the Treasury to the
bureau-of .budgets. All would be under tlic same influence, and
the wlwle matter can, as before stated, be readily disposed of

i under the definition of "camouflage." In other words, It would1 comply wore closely to the German system,."except that the Ger-
man system required a monthly accounting made by the imperial
accounting department. Its members were nominated by the
Buiidesralh and.approved by the Emperor. Under this bill they
will be appointed by the President. Aside from that the two sys-
teriis'rire practically the same. _

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman
yield?

Mr. HAUGEN. Certainly.
Mr. SMITH of Michigan. I am Interested to know whether or

not the condition of the Kaiser at the present time Is due to the
budget (system?

Sir. HAUGEN. I have pointed out the budget policy ofJJug-
Jantl, and; else/the one-of UiO;ICiiiscr. 'We hrf>~now; disciisslrig
rli« budget system and cicpenditiirep. My only purpose was to
point out tho-disastrous-fpsult in all places1 where It hns been
fried out and the defects of the one proposed here. We have

- beon cxixirlmcntiiiK with autocracy and one-man rule. As a
result, not only hns the Treasury shuVfcil, but the parasites and
prontcors have preyed upon the i>"oplo. As. a result, tlic Stool
Trust increased its pronis 1,000 per cent. The prickers, millers,
:uid others followed stiit. The price paid to tho fnriner was mid
is tohiK held down, and the price paid by the consumer has
htion persistently and constantly {Wins \ij>. Tho favored few
:irc the only ones to benefit.

Mr. WA.SON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. HAXJGKN'. Certainly.
.Mr. WASOX. Docs tho gentleman- thlnl; that the budget

s.NSlwn sis practitod by tho Kaiser in Germany Inul anything
•to <lti wilh tlio (torinnns' ability to ilnr.ncc such a war as tlioy
did?

Mr. HAUGJCX. \\V l;no\v Uni t they 110:1 rly went bnn

- Mr. AVASOX. Did the country go bankrupt? How Iniif; were
they able to stand out alone and finance the conflict?

Mr. HAUGEN. I have no comment to offer on tliat pimsc. i
did not rise to discuss that proposition, j came here to discuss
the budget systems and to-compare the one suggested here with
other systems.,
. Mr. WASON*. I will put my mftuirj- in other language. Is it
not a fact that \vhen Germany hod the budget system, \vhk-h iho
Kaiser had some control over and safely guarded, that ni:irti' It
possible to put thcin in a conditidn to wase this-war?

Mr. HAUGEN. I know that "autocracy in Germany was criti
cized and. condemned. I also know that the American doll:;:
has. shrunk in half, and that, according to recent quotations. Hi.

•rate of exchange in Gerjuiany has depreciated about 75 per t-eiit.
If the value of the American/dollar has depfei-.rted r«0 per cVnt
and if German paper money .Is -worth only 75 per cent of the
American dollar, the Kaiser's dollar is \vorth only 12* cents. If
the budget policy had anything to do with credit, it xocs witimnt
saying that it. was a failure;.

As everybody kno\vsr a budget system means lump-suin ;ii>]iro-
riatious as was. ointed out in the reort and as was cviilencoiipriatious, as was. pointed out in the report and as was

by previous reports of tl«e cpnimittee. You have had your lump-
sum appropriations. You have had ycmr^estiraates. Voi; have
had your experience, like the rest of us. Only a short tit;;:-
ago you cut an appropriation of $6,000,000 to $4,000,000, ;1:ul
then you got up to $14,000,000, and landed at §8,000.000, all 0:1 a
.single item. Lump-sum appropriations were recently made. As
a result we have the Arlington site, the Jamestown Kxposition
site, a report of the espehditurei; in Paris and I might refer t<> ilic
$100,000,000 lump-sum appropriation for the purchase of food.
Are you satisfied with the results? If so.-tlie'plnJi suggested will
undoubtedly bring ab'piit like results.

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota). The time of

the gentleman from Iowa has expired.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I yield to the gentleman 3,">, min-

utes more.
Mr. BLANTQX. Mr. Ciiairinnn, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. HAUGEN. Ceftalnly.
Mr. BLANTpN. The jjehticJnan is maltiujj such an appealing

speech that I was wondering .whether he would like to linve some
one here-to •hear him. We hnve about 25 men on the floor, if
the gentleman -would like to have an audience, I will make the
point of no quorum.
.--Mr, HAUGEN. It will all appear in the RECOKU. If anybody
cares to read it, he will have an opportunity to read it from -the
HECOBD. I shall be sutisfled. . . -
• I •will take only anotlier minute.

Gentlemen, the results obtained under the budget policy In
other countries do not square with the contention set forth in
the report. The pill now finder consideration, if enacted into
law, may do no harm. I doubt that it wili improve mat-
ters. As this bill affects expenditures only, if it bankrupts
our country, as it has other countries, that inoy in time be
overcome. But when a resolution having for its object an en-
croachment on the rights and privileges of the Members of the
House is to be token into consideration, that Is a different mat-
ter. i for one shall oppose it Recently our policy has been not

;to nmRc-this.House-uiore autocratic, but to make it more.fepfe-
"sentativo. Experience with autocratic power In the past has
resulted In wreck and ruin. Shall it be tried again ? Experience,
careful thought, and consideration convince me that the best
interests of the people in general and of the country at large
would be belter served by increasing tlic number of appropria-
tion, coiwmKtees. In my. opinion we, -should- hnve nt -least one
fippropi iatioii committee for each department.

Besides that, I nhi absolutely opposed to the comvntratluii of
legislative power. in. one iiinn or in puc committee, th .curtailing
tho Member's rights and personal independence. Am., is I have
stilted, the Member's rights can not be encroached upon \\itliout
.invadlug the rights of thosC'-whom he represents. I bcllevu that
the people of the United State's should have fu" opportunity to
have their desires recorded; that thpL- llopixscniutivcs may
Imvu-iin opportunity to record their votes -uccordlng to (lie dic-
tates of their consciences and their best judgment;

Why, gentlemen, that Is simply contending for that for which
our forefntlicrs fought and died. With duo regard and i-i-spot-i
to-thoso who disagree with mo and who bi'ievo in this rftiii.-cii-
trntion-of legislative -power, \yho believo. tiiat tho host interests
of the people can bo bclter-serveil (licrcby, and wi lh iliio iv^ird
.fur'nnd full appreciation of tho clianns and .shruvvilncss of the
'proiwiieniM i'f the ro.«olution, I can not, help hiil, bvliove tniit
'It Is safer to irtist.lollio judgment ol' -J3.j .Mcnibors cif ' t l i i iJIoi isA
ronresontfnj,' 312,000,000 of people (ban lo leave K to any <,ino

-•T.Y-Hi-
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man or any cm- cmniuitUK. W'e have had experience along this
line in Uie:paj=t. It Is fre>!i in lite aneniory of all of iis. It rc-
sullwl in wreck-and-ruin. _

Tin- tights-nmrthe principles lor nrJiicli our Jorefatliejs fouglrt
and died arc as sacred to the American people to-day as tliey
ever were. Itesi assured .'(bat thcy-afe riot, going-to yield in tliat.
resjwct. -Our. nKtrch xnli be ̂ onward. It will bejupwurd. We
wili continue to-lead nit nations not-only in-commerce, :ln agri-
culture, aud in iudustriai pursuits but in horier, dignity, iii moral-
ity, :iiul everything that goes to make a -nation great and grand.
[ApphtuseJ -

If I read the handwriluj:; on the wall correctly, no autocracy
or lesislativesulijugationjbriiny length of time willT>e tolerated.'
Though tlie American people have at times submitted to auto^
craticnile, burdensome taxation, and inconvenience, you can put
it do-Aii lor a •.•ertainty that this and coming generations will
ever contend for aud maintain their rights. Now, as in the past,
tlie American citizen's love for equal fights granted' under the
CpuMitulioh arc as hear and dear to him as they were to our
fofefathers-who bled and died for them. - He can ..at nil times be
counird .upon t<>_ be true and loyal to our grand and glorious
Government, with its splendid and-magnificent institutions, and*
you may rest assured that its honor and dignity will ever be
maintained. . - ' ' - .

•TPafriptisni, loyalty, aud the -principles for -which our -fathers
fought and dial are as safe toHJoy -as they ever -were. [Ap
•plause.l And aiiy-party-or-set-pf nien -that undertakes to inter-
fere .with them will; as in this past, forever regret it. [Ap-
plause.]

Mr. BLANTON. 'One inhiute, Mr. Chairman. Let me ask tlie
seutWu.au this-^uostiori: Suppose the gentleman's committee,
on iiiuking:.aiul reporting out a bill with this budget system in
qffcct^should recommend the appropriationof a-certain suni-pf
ihonpy niifl'tliat-'ulii-is passed, andsupposetheJbuilget-committee
shouUi-lurh the proitosition down and refuse to .have the appro--
priation made. Is thcrc^any way that the gentleman, as chair-
man of Uie Asricuitural Committee, could get a vote of the
Houso <ni -that vrojiositioh? :

M.r: HADGEN- No way-at all.
Mr. BLANTON. Ko Avay .at all? - ---r *J- :
Mr. HATTGEN. -It Is made :hog tight.
Mr. BLANTQN. You. are irbsplnlely cut off aud hog tied-s

Mr. HAUGEN. I -will tell you Tivlmt would happen. There
has lieeu more intense, opix>sition. to these few million-dollar
appropriations for agriculture, for labor,-anti for education than
to-all the other-appropriation bills. There is trio secret about It i
Hen- is your budget; It calls for, say, $4.090,000,000. Tlie reve-
nue i* only threo and a half billion-dollars. It iriil be necessary
to cut ihe expenditures, the -bridget, Half a billion dollars. It.
comes' up to j;o"uf Tiurean t)f |budget, and what -happens? .The
mu:ihi<jji-factories or the nary yards are in tlie favor -of the
bureau of budget, OT •whatever it may he. Where is the reduc-
tion to-be made? . - ... '_ ;

The director of-tlie iiudget may say, " This -little Depaftnient:

of Agriculture does not nniount to very much, it asks -§40,-
000,000. Cut it-do^i to §20,000,000. It muist get ulong -with •
?20,WtMK)0. Here is education. Cut jeducatidn §iO,OOO,000.
Hero is labor. Cut labor ?10,000,000. Thnt •will\save ?40,000,-
OOli. Thht will give a friend a contract for another battleship,
or )<-<ti,-(KM),000-to improve some fiver or hnrbof or to bf.y more

Mr. BLANTON. Then I understand tliat no committee of
this House can recommend -jfl pass a bill aiilhoTisting aii.apprb-
priiitlnn to be made, nftcr this proposed budget system is
ndojuod? I understand this from the gehtleniat's Btntemeht.

Mr. TI.U'GEX. Page 8 of the resolution rends:
Hull-XXI.-adil nn aflOIUouiil daurc OK follows:
••.". No Mil or joint resolution carrylnc npproprlatlni.s ohall liu^rc-

pori-n hv nny <.oinmlncc not liaving jurisdiction to report approprla-
tlor.f. :i<ir filial! nn iwnnndninut -proponfiiK nn appropriation tin in order :
during ilin confililerntlon of h bill or joint resoHuion reported by a com-'
mltl.M- not liavlns that jnrlsillrtlon. A question of order nn an appro-
prinlinn in any MU-II bill, joint resolution, or anien(lm.>nt therein nmy
be rhlnMl .it nny tiniiv"

Mr. -HT/AN-TON. No coiiimltttti! can?
Mr. HAUGEN. How could it under tlint rule?
Mr. ULANTi)N. I iriftiin wilh the-iiiidgpt system.
Mr. HAUGKN. l.reTernM to thp-hnclgct.syMnm-un..

. nicnt t» tlio nilf. That is not suggested here.1 ou nre speak-
•iiiR-of H liberal budget pyfilem, hut I inn sponV JR of thntiuto-
•criilii1 budgot syslnin propWHl Lore.

Sir, BLAKT.OX. UntU'r thi« inilocratic ImdKCt system wfll it
no. In- juis'sibli' I" liriii;; in l> i i l> iuii]i(iri-/,iii^ tipjirOiiriiitlotrs to be

Mi. HAlXjliN. Xn|. iindiT Iho-ri i l t - if nmcudwl n
by ilia (,no coininilloc.

Mr. BLAKUXJN. .TNot with thj%-iiroposiUoh?
Mr. HAUGjEK. at is absolutely hog tigiit. No one need ap-

pear. Nearly nil the iepmmittees -are^eveh -cut off from making
privileged reports. TChe Committee on Agriculture und the rest
of theiri are not even-perinrtted-tpaimke privileged rei»orts, but
the-pork hftrreljfi:given the privilege under the proposed 'rule.
And; as I said, it is niafle liog tight. I thank you, gentlemen
{Applause.']

I yielt!: back the remainder •ol -my time.
Mr. BLAKTQN.. J(b:."<;Bairniuij, I asli for two miautes to ask

the -chairman .of -the -committee--a question for information.
Mr. GOOI).. I jield *o the gentleman two miriutes.
Mr. BLANTON.. I should like to usk the chairman of- this

special committee and of the Appropriations Committee [Mr.
GOOD] whether under this proposed budget system a committee
such as tlie Agricultural -Committee wiH not thereafter stiU have
the right and Hie power to bring in proposed legislation, merely
authorizing appropriations to be made, just as at thU-tiine?

Mr. GOOD. Certainly. No .power has been taken away from
any, committee, by the resolution.

Mr. BLANTON. Did tiie ientlem;m say yes or no? I did not
understand his answer.

Mr. GOOJL>. I said tlie resolution idi& jiot propose to take
:away frbni-n *ingle committee of Congress any ot its powers to
report jbut_ legislation.

Mr. HArGEN. But you take away the privilege to call up at
any -time. _ •

Mr: BLANTON. Will that committee have the. right to.feport
legislation -merely authorizing appropriations to be made?

Mr. GOOD.^ Ytsithat is a legislative function.
_Mr. BLANTON. That is a legisiative function. Then the

House lias the right to pass on that proposed leglslatic-i hnd
vote it -up of down?

Mr. GOOD. Certhinlj-.
aii-^BLANTON. And' if the House votes.it up and passes tlie

proposed legislation; then it will be in order upon jariy.appro-
priution bill. There being legislaUon authorizing it, it would "be
in order for any Member of Coiigress to 6Jfef 'the legislation oh
an appropriation'bill?

Mr. GOOD.. I'es. Of-course Uie Senate-would have (o puss
•upon it, hijd -the Presjdent Svould -have to sign the bill:

Mr. BLANTOX. Yes ;;but it would not be out .of order.
Mr. GOOD. .No. . -

Mr. BLANTON. Because tiiere would-be legislation author-
izrng such appropriation.

Mr. GOOD. Oertainly.
Mr. BLANTON. ;Theh the iusvfer that the distinguished

chairman of the Agricultural Committee made to me a moment
•ago, J take iit; Is -incorrect

Mr. GOOD._ I did not liear the -ansvyer.
Mr. HATJGEN. I said ttiot it cut off the right of privileged

reports and to report appropriation bills.
The -committee report reads •
- - CHANOTS piiorqsEi) IN iiir. RULES OF THE iiocsc.
Tlie fesoluUon mokes ilirfu impbrtaot cbanges in tbc rules of tbc

House, T.'i: _
(1) 'It centers ID one Oonimlttto on Appropriations, compowil of nr,

Mt;iobcrs, the authority to report.oil appropriations, aodttkes from tbp
'Committee on Agriculture, Committee on Foreign Affairs. Committee on
Indian Affairs, Committee. on Unitary Affairs, Committee on Naval
Affairs, Co'mmlttec on the Tost OflJco and Post Heads, and th'e Ulvers
and Harbors Committee' tile authority now Tested in those committees
lo'-Teport-appropriatlpus. - ; - • - • - • - - - -

C-i It requires tbat any Senate nmtndmcnt to n general appropria
tlon 1)111 which would be In TlolMion of clause 2 ot rnlc 21, If uiil
amendment had originated in .the House, filial! lie flrst submitted to the
House for a separate vote before cuch amendment be agreed to by the
managers on the pnrt of the House.

<.") It permits the raisin; of a point of order at nny time MI .iny
upproprlatlon "item carried, in .any. bill or joint resolution reported by
auv eommlttoc not^liRTiuK jurisdiction to report appropriations.

-it is at once apparent Uai the principal chnn;c ptoposc-l in .tin-
rules of the House Is tbii one centering .ill Appropriations In a sinjli-
committee. -

Mr. BLANTON. But tliey still have the right to recommend
legi.slntioiijiicrcly nuthorizing ripproprJations to bo mnOe-^-r.rtt
jnnkiug appropriations?

Mr.-GOOD. Yes.
Mr. RLANTOX. Merely autlioriziiif: tl ift in to ho mnde.
Mr. HAUGEN. The proposed amendment to thfTulc Oops-not

so piwidc. Thnt 1ms iicvci buon tlie .function oC my co'iimittof.
AVo have li.ecii on appropriating rpiiiinlUo^, M,vith the right to- .
report nt any tliiie.

Mr. 3VKNS of Twnrcssco. I yield .10 minules lo tlio gentle-
man from Louisiana 'Mr. LAJJ.MSO].

Mr. LA/.AKO. Mr, Ctinirmnn, I am Jnilcpa glad-lo- l:i<ow l l tnt
-DcmocrntK nncVKcpubliCiins have :it hist coino tugollior in the con-
sideration of a bill to cstJiblWi u initlojial hml^r syl"mmnl-aii
iiulepemlent,jni(llt ot d'ovorniiH-iil,
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CwnwrvaHvc Members of Congress have been appealing to tiic
people for n 'long time to produce wore and economize in- order
to mince die lu'gh cost of living Not only that we should
.preach economy to the people, lilt we should also practice
«oonoiny i«» government.

The slipslipd manner in which congressional appropriations
are now iiiaite constitutes iii Itself ample argument in favor of
the adoption of the budget systein in this country. We know
ttmt under the present system estimates are furnished Congress
by the various departments, being transmitted through the
Treasury .Department, but not Iwing inspected by any authori-
tative body. It is very plain to anyone who knows anything
about legislntioh that in this 'vay there is duplication of appro-
prisitiqns, waste, and an entire absence, of proper business
methods. We do not know until the end of the/session how
iuuc-h money 'Is vote! to run the Government o: whether there
will ho sufficient reVcnues-to meet the appropriations. A private
business run upon -a similar plan would soon wind Tip in the
bankruptcy courts. Some one iraid a good many years ago, when
the total appropriations of Coiigress were hot more than .?3,OlX),-
000,000, Uirit a saving of S300.000.QOO a year could be effected if
modern business methods were adopted in the financial affairs
of the jRovernmerit. No oiie can attempt, with any degree of
accuracy, Urimme the exact amount of money spent needlessly
during any lisr-l year. /However, one can safely say that the
figures will nin -into millions of dollars.

r -Witii a Inrge war debt hanging over us and the many appro-
priations needed to run the Government, it seems to me that it
is- high time* to change our present system and save, this money-
to the taxpayers of tlie United States. The Select Committee on
the Budget to which this bill was referred reported the bill now
under consideration favorably. The committee In its repdft
says that it -was theii- policy to consider the subject in its broadest
aspect in order to .determine not what was theoretically desir-
able but rather to determine what was practically feasible, keep-
ing iu mind at all times that to it had been committed the problem
of recommending a-system that would be iii complete harmony"
with our constitutional form of Government. Tlie repdft also
stales that there was n uniformity of opinion on the part of ail
the witnesses who appeared before the committee, and'that with-
out exception they all criticized the present systehvpf handling
our finances and took the position that we should adopt the
budget system.

I think the definition given by one of .the witnesses who ap-
peared before the committee meets the si tun (ion th.it now con-
fronts our Government:

A national budget—
He said—

' is the Instrument through which thc.ee>eral (manual oiRTuUous of the
Government «re correlated, compered one-with the other, an.1 brought
under examination at one apd lite same time. It should lie nt once n
report, an estimate, and a propowil. It Is H document through which the
Chief Executive, «s the authority responsible f«r the actual conduct of
governmental affairs, .comes before tot fund-tjlKlr.fi ami fund-granting
authority »nd makes full report regarding the manner ID which _hc nnil
Jiii .subordinates have administered affairs during ue Ian completed
year; In ivhlch he exhibits conditions of the Public Treasury, and, on
the basis of ouch Information, sots forth bis program of work for tho
year to come and the manner in which he proposes'that «uch work shall
be financed.

That thp significance of past operations aiiil the purpose of pro-
pOKM for the" future may be clearly <*en, this document must be com-
plete and detailed. It must rover all the financial operations of the
Government, and rover them in such a \vny that the relationship
uctwecn past actions and proiiosnls for the future revenues nnd ex-
penditures-«nd assets nnd liabilities may l>c clrarly reen.

The most important feature of a budget is tbat it nbnll lie nil com-
prehensive. It must bring together iu one conftolldatril statement
nil the facts regarding the* financial conditions of the Treasury anil
^the^rcvcnucs nnd expenditures of the Government, past nnd prospective.

.The budget- under the proposed- plan -will bo an 'Esooiitixu-
i.udget only to the extent that the Executive initiates the
b.idget. It Is a congrwslonnl budget, in that it has been con-
sU'ered ami acted upon by Congress. It is very evident that
under the proposed plan the responsibilities of the President
and the responsibilities of Congress will he well defined, and
each branch will be held to .» strict accountability for the
part it lias acted. Then, too, under the proposed plan the.
accounting department will furiilsh information to Congress
and to-it.s-ci/mmltto'-' regarding tho oxixMidltures of the Gov-
criiinciit. - " -

It >nay bo tlmt dnfocfs-will be <Mscovorod In this bill whilo .t
is iindor considorntioi). If such is the fuse, let us hope thsit-
wo will woii* 'ii liarmony to correct thorn. There is unanimity

•in Congress r.v to thi' in'cosslty for oconomy nnd retrenchment.
Tho only \vay wo «n» piVic-tipo vp'til ecfiiioinyis to Imo inislncss
like adnilnlfitrjition In every dop.irtmont o'f the Govonimont,
nnd that will come only when we ndopt a budget system. If
cn.ro Is cxorcisod iiml w.isto nbollslicd, taxes, of course, can
.bo rediiced. If .Cunanvs! will adopt a budget fs.v.stcni, it will

accomplMi a great benefit for the people. -Even the United
States, ivith a total estimated wealth of more tluin S200,000,-
000,000, Js not so rich or so i>p\verf«i that it cnu aiford to disi-c-

•-gard Uie principles of business cfliciency or faij-to provide itself
with a carefuliy-niappedHMit'budgetary plan. [Apphnwe.]

iyield btick the.remainder of my time.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleihnn from Louisiana yieliN

back two. minutes.
Mr. GOOD. I yield one minute to the gentleman from New

York [Mr. SIEGEE.].
Mr. SIEGELi Mr. Cliairmah, I have heard the chiiirinaA of

tlie Agricultural Committee, Mr. HAVCEN, discuss what !«•
terms his opposition to this measure. I regret to sny that he
raised only three pointfr-^orie, that of the luipp-sum npprnpria-
tloiij which would be eradicated by the passage of this bill:
second, the question as to whether other committees could
bring In bills authorizing certain appropriations, the .answer is
•that they can; third, as to how the budget system would be
controlled. It would be controlled .In two ways—«np by the
director of the budget-in the oiiice of the President, who would
provide the budget, the oilier by the comptroller system, which
would be under the jurisdiction unit supervision of Congres?
Itselt

The passage of this bill means the greatest forwanVstep this
country has taken in government'in over 50 years. .It js one of
the greatest steps that we could possibly take, because it will
mean in the long run that the Amqrlcnn people will get 10:)
cents wortl of feturn for every dollar appropriated by tliciu.

The expenditures of the Federal Government havo incfeased
from 5581,393,374 for the year iSSO to $21i813,3oG,59S for the
•year 1918. With such a large amount to be spent as twenty-one
billions for the past year arid with the knowledge that each suc-
ceeding year would mean an expenditure of at least §r>,tXK),-
000,000, the tiine has arrived when the people as well as their
representatives must jHvc >'crj; thorbngii study to the question
of •tasatioji as wi-Il.-is.expenditures.

Onoe we know each year the amount which our revenues will
produce, we can by proper scrutiny and the elimination of un-
necessary bureaus ai'.d their duplication keep our expenditures
within the amounts which the Treasury, is'to receive.

It has been repeatedly jwihteil out In the niewspapers. ihat wo
hajre entirely too much duplication of the sanie kind of \v ,rK..

Recently I was asked t.o obtain some publicatlous for ih.-.>
bringing up. of a young infant, investigation showed that the
Cl-jldfeii's Bureau In the Department of Lalwr, the Division of
Publications in the Department of Agficulture, and the Public
Health Sen-let', under the supervision of the Secretarj' of tin-
Treasury, nil published pamphlets covering the same subjoi-t.
We Imve .lioo'tors.in the. Interior Department, In the Lulior Do-
pprtment, in-th«i War Risk -InCTranee Bureaij, and seTcral other
iiepjirtments, when If all these doctors were under 6110 thief
or ono:bureau head there would be eliminated the useless ovor-
liead charges, Including space occupied; besides tlie amount
eperit for unnecessary clerical and stenographlcal work.

\Vc can realize very fully that the constant expenditure of
money by the Government without the tall realization f>f th'c
fact that the amount being expended is greater than the Income
miist result in a still heavier burden of taxation to be placed
upo.n the people.

Dr. Edward A. Fitzpatrick, now of Wisconsin but a iiativc
New Yorker, who lias written the book erititleu "Budget Mate
ing In a Democracy," bus repeatedly pointed out-that it Is not
merely the amount nt cx}xmdlturo, but how the nionoy Js spent,
which Is of the deepest interest' to the people at large.

Itfwjihs to ine that. In order that the kudgct may he ninile.ijiore
•rftVctive, that-ihu-rnlesof-tlie•House must be chii«ged, in order
that the members of tho Cabinet should be.permitted t.o appear
iipon the-Jlotir v,; the House when appropriation hi1 Is in\ulvhig
their departments arc up.for considerntlon, nnd In order that
Members of the House riiay hmc the opportunity of personally
interrogating them as to the Items contained therein. It is not
.is radical a change as some people Imagine.

\Vo Arc. passing thixiuglv trying times in this country, and in
order (hut thn.ro may he a reduction Iii tho cost of living it her
comes every American to try to set his own-Iiou<.xviii-order :<inl
to piireimse only where he cftii obtain the most for his money.
H OioiiUl hiivo.a budget of his own for his homo. He should
s'-iclly-adhere•<" that IriiUgut. Tho Government of tne rolled
States should not only l.avc a budget, but there should lie con-
stant nnd close-scrutiny.-for tho puriiy of making cori:»ii' t l i i i t
(lie Government obtains full value for every dollar j-peiit.

TliO American .pwplo ard giving deep sludy :it iho |i". sont.
time (<i tlie vnriiuis questions vlilclvnvo constantly arising, anil
they view with tho greatest of favor the- i i i a r l im-nl «f lliir. hill

'
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Mr. Chairman, I yield 5 minutes to the gentleman,
from Pennsylvania [Mr. WATSON).

Mr. WATSON of I'euiisvlvauia. Air. Chairman, I will-vote for
litis bill proviiiedlhe Budget Committee can "prove that under
thJs-fys.teurwc.caji save lUUions for the taxpayers. of our couu-
try. The Members of Uie Sixty-sixtu Congress on both "sides of
tlTe House were elected with the view-pf -cxercising-ecouoniy. i
lin've been opposed to Uie number of bureaus that have been
created In ibis and other Congresses since I have been a Me."i-
ber. because they take too much money from the Treasury.

It was said Uy the chairuian of the Ways and Mcaus Ccui-
mittee that durkixes for 10CO would be $0,000,000,01)0 zriore than
in 19.19. It is (rue tliat we luive. saved .Uie country millions of,
dollars, but it^M-cnis to -ii. \ Mr. Clialfuiaoi, that we are -putting1

in at the bun/thole and drawing from the spigot, and if we con-
tinue (o do this, at the end of Uie Sixty-sixth Congress Die barrel

sound pretty empty. The distinguished chairman of the
coiunutiee in his eloquent address the other day, when .he op-
posed the vocational bill, asked Congress, Where arc we to get'tbs
money? There was, ho answer. He asked the Question again,
Where will yoii get the money to liieet our national expenses?
Aad I Lave not, Mr. Cfcairinari, heard a reply. And yet within 24
hours after his question lie brings into this House a bill creating,
a bureau which* as one of the members of the committee said,
will cost tlie Government $100.000, but lie also remarked it would
save the country- millions of dollars. - I want to know how this
autocratic committee, which is composed of the saine men as the
Appropriations Committee, is going to revolutionize the affr.irs
of state so Umt it may be able to save millions of dollar;, for the
American people. I vvaut to hear from-tie present chairman of
Uie committee, and I ask him now to answer -fry inquiry, What
is the procedure by which these committees will be able to .save
the country millions of dollars. through tliis-iieu- committee of
35? I again ask the .gentleman i the question.

Mi-. GOOD. If the entire power wiis eenfered'Iu one committee
that committee could look at tlie entire picture at the beginning
of the Congress, ;ind i£ cuts had to IK- made these cuts could be
distributed throughout the various services of the Government,
iimi it would iiot leave upon one committee the ol)lif-'fltion to make
Jill (lie cuts that \\f,re re<i aired, while perhaps some other com*
siiituv might appropriate extravagantly. Oiie yardstick would
apply to. all committees. • •

T!i- CHAIRMAN. The lime of the gentleman from Pennsyl-
\.-iii.'u lias expired. . . •

Mr. GOOD. I yield the gentleman two minutes more.
Mr. VATSOX of Pounsylvaiiia. What greater facilities would

you i- ojmmlttce have in obtaining necessary appropriations un-
der liiLvbudget Kj-pteui thnii other committees If, as you say, you
iire quiug'to save money?
. Mr. GOOD. This' bill wll provide for greatly added facili-
ties for furnishing jafocumtictu to the appropriate committees,
whcl her .',\x> liaye one committee or many.

Mr. WATSOX of Pennsylvania. - Cuu the ge- tlemau give us
un instance? -.

Mr. GOOD. Tes; 'lirst, the items will conic in thoroughly
digested, and it will not btv-the estimate of the bureau chief
alone. It will be the estimates of the President of UIP United
States, who \\iJl know that if .tliey are .too large they are going
to IKJ criticized. It will also be scanned by the accounting de?
part incut, and tlic comptroller will be able to hnvc his force of
auditors r.t all times at the command of Congress, so that if any
inettk-ieucy or waste exists he will convoy tlje information. ,to

•Congivss. ."
Mr. WATSON of Pennsylvania. Would not the present npi.ro-

nrhiiiiiu committees have. the same fnc!lit es?
Mr. GOOD. I do not think so.
Mi WATSON of Pennsylvania, They could call the same

wltno-ses.
Mr. GOOD. The President of the United States never comes

before the committee, Members of Uie Cabinet used tu come,
but they have quit coming because they deniimstrated the fact
that they do-not l;now anything about the bureaus under them.

Mr. WATSON" of Pennsylvania. I wnnt to say tliat I mri in
favor of any syMem which is going to lessen the taxes for people
of tho country.

Mr. IIAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I nsk unanimous consent to
rcvlsi- and extend my veiiinrlis in thu IShconn.

Tin- CHAIliMAJ?. Tho gi-iitlcman from Io\\a usks unanimous
cbiif-vut1 to revise and extend Ills remarks in tho HKCORD, Is
th(;n- <ii)jccilon?

'Xlii'i-ft'wns no objection.
Mr. tti'HNS of Tcnric&ce. Mr. (.'ualriimu, I yield one nilimtc

~
Mr. 15I.ANTOX. Mr. Cluiinimn, thert- arc two kinds of com-

jnllld's existing In the Houso lu-dny, out- wlilch hns npprbprl-
ntlng iwwrr find thn otlior that Ims the power only to n«tliorli?e-

appropriations witlj respect to legislation proposed. From the
aiiswei by tho chairman of the Agri '.hiral Cuiiiiniltec I.Mr.
HAUCK.V] to tlic question I.propounded to him,.aud iLc si'iswer
given by the cliaihnaji of Uie Appropriations• Coi.im'iUce lilr.
GOOD] to the same question, evidently they dp not coincide. I
do hot yet understand ilic situation. I would like for thi- chair-
man of Uie'ApprbpriaUpiis CouiuiVttec, if he will, to i-\p!aiij. I
wouljl like to iiudcrstaud Uie situation, and I believe otiu-r
Members would also: I would like to have him explain.clearly
to the House whether; if Uie proposed budget plan i# adoplcsi,
the vaj'ious comuiittees of Uie House would still ha\v tiie rii;lir
to bi'iug in-and .report proposed legislation that aiulHM-ixcs ap-
propriations. . •

Mr. GOOD. Yes. Authorization is legislation, ami wu have
uoticurlailckl tiieir iww-ei- of legislation in tlic ieas-t.

Mr. 1*YBNS of Tennessee. Mr. Chairman, I yield 2u .-niivutos
to Uie gentleman from Texas IMf. Box].

Mr. BOX. Mr. Cliairfnaii, I do not feel quite as luucli at'i onii-
here as in a Texas courthouse, and I ,-im goiiig to ask that; you
permit me to stand liere and that you <lo not interrupt ini." 1
jirobably will not be able to say anyUiiu/ worth hearing, but I
shall have a better chance to do it if you do «ut interrupt 'no.

The subject louder cpiisideration by Uie tfvust :.-.ont> wliich
is very interesting to the country.. it is'interesting to-the nt\v
Member, who realizes* something of the present situaiioa in i!u-
country, and the need of some kiifd of a satisfactory solution
of the dih'iciilty which confronts us. It is conft-ss-edly groat. I
would not feel inclined to supiwrt any nieastire that deprived
Cbugres!- of .the i»wers cbufer'rod upon it by the Coiisiitution,
because, in the Jii-st place, I realize the binding force of thai in-
strument, and, iii the next place. I iliink the power in sifcr
hduus here tlian elsewhere. Whilo I think the renuirks of tho
,gentleinan from Iowa [Mr. GOOD], to the effect that: there niiglit
be some house cleaniug here, are i«ertineiit and true.,-ypt I iiciieve,
from what I hove seeii iit a distance as u citizen, from SvIiat-I
have Keen since I have l>een a Member, that if this Ixidy is hot
the ju'otectiug and economizing iiilluein-c in tlu; Xationul tiovvrn-
mc-nt, llieii its giiardiau forces ai-o weak. I believe tliat the
House of KepresenUitives is-the i>eople's best hope.

j am Inclined to favor the measure under consideratiou. lie-
cuilso. as pre^enlvd herv. it xeenu; that it will furnish more in-
formation to us. (o thi> countr>-. to those who would act U|K>H
the various estimates, umi eaublo us all, including our follow
citizens at home, to form a more intelligent judgment, because
based upon more nccurutc Information, .more careful cxniriinn-
lion. I favor it because I think it will tend to rouke public thu
issues Involved. I believe it wilt draw public attention to tho
esUniates and appropriations as we will consider them/ I think
it will, therefore, be helpful.

But permit mo to suggest, Mr. Ciuilrman, that I think that no
mere system by itself will accomplish what we want. Macliim-ry
without motive power will be ineffectual. Any new organization
that has not behind it a new attitude on the part of Congress
and on the part of the people whom we serve here will not ac-
complish all that should be accomplished. It is a very common
mistake for men who want to forward a given cause or to work
a given reform (o build on more and more machinery, to mid
new systems.

,My position is tliat whatever the system be, if the Members
of tills House and Uie Members of the lx>dy at the other end
of the Cnpilol and tho determination of the-pfopla-iLhojiu-

.•nrcs-such-as •to-require^it, •with-any Sort of a syslexu, cprtnliily •
will i (lie one which we now have, we will accomplish the pur-
pose wliich the people arc in earnest about having us accom-
plish. If our attitude and that of the people ht-lionii- remain
unchuiige^l this system or some kindred system may ho nclprul,
but it will not go verj- far, because it will limp and stop for lack
of life.

'I do not iutcud, in (lie brief time that I have, to discus.- UK-
machinery-that Is proposed, I think the iMcnibcrs-of llio win-
inlttee, tho men linviDg tlio benellt of jears 01 cxpericniv-aiid-
study hero, tire in much heller position to advise aliolr col-
loflgui's about-theso various pro\i>ioijs, mid I approach it fro..i
n soinewlint different standpoint, and that is the purposv be-
hind it.

We have hnd a great deal of talk hero.about the high cust-of
•living, groat Government expendituivs, ami high (u.\i-.-. I t h i n k
It is not nn siccldcnt (hat all this (ti.'k-cunii-.s together. 1 th l i ik
thu subjects arc very closely related to each oihor. U'hik- wo
liavo nearly reached tlio conclusion that not all of (he evl.'.s m1

Uio high cost of living can bo remedial by legislaiiuii. » • < • ."
jmil-ojLser.Iaus_iiilstako._if_w(> c<iiK'liu!"-tliiil^(rongiv-o-fjiii-
nothlng, Tlio pnonnoiis waslo \ \J i i th has been coiuiuliti'd by
the world and Ui. ohoniioiis ox|H:inllliiivs w.lih-li Inne I'trn made
by the Government liavo been draun from t!i" MibMauu! vt- tin-
people. Thr> ivni.li] iins wnsted fMiotigh to provide for its main-
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.. teuaucc for .several years,-and it now.seems surprised-that the

coiisefiueiicesof that wcstc are upon its people.
'.' .Tor our 'proper use and for the use -of Oui' allies we exr '
' jteuded something Jikc $80,000,000,000 during the last two or
three years. TJiat means something Uke $300-per capita—$800
for<sich liiau, woluaii. and child in-the United States^-or some-
thing like $1,500 for each average family of five. We arc rais-
ing fonr billions of dollars by. taxation In-one year. On an
average that is .about $40 per head, or $200 for an average
family .of'five.' lllch people will not feel that drain. Poor
.people can .not pay ft. Bnt Hie average uiau feels it and is dis-
tressed by it I believe that Cjongress will make a very serious
mistake if it concludes that because we can not right all these
evils now it can do nothing. There arc two things to be done.
Okie is to make more -and the other for the waste to be less.
Those things are fundamentally necessary. There is a part of
this that we can control. When, we draw $4iOOO,000,<iOO from,
the substance of the producers of America in one year we add
it to the burdens of their life,.we add it to die expense of living.

When we deal with large appropriations we must not imagine
that our .action has no direct relation, JM> direct coau?ctioD,
with the problem that the average citizen is trying to wive
when he undertakes to make his income, meet bis expenses.
It does have a direct connection with this serious problem
with V-liich the average mail is wrestling. I am very much
gratified to see the working members of this body arc trying
to solve the great question now.

if you will permit the suggestion from one who is Inex-
perienced in such matters, it is more important than many
•of us have .realized that this problem be -worked out There
is not a. great deal of starvation nor actual suffering in the
United States on account of the high cost of living, but there
is a nervousness, there is, if I may call it such, a kind of
iysterla, there is a fretfulness, a discontent, hi the minds of
the people which is not wholesome. When we remember that
the doctrines of anarchy and revolutionary socialism arc 'being
widely and persistently taught, and that a state of discontent
in the minds of the people is the most fertile soil in which
that kind of doctrine can .take 'foot -and grow, -we ought then
to realize that as great men in other times here have, met
great problems and have dealt with them heroically and un-
selfishly and successfully, so we arc called upon in the day of
Ameriea?« greatness, of thcjieight of her greatness, to deal
Avith problems perhaps -as great as any they dealt with. In!
my humble judgment we arc dealing with tlieni now. I insist
that the difficulty of this is greater than many of us realize.

It is not easy for n man who forms -extravagant habits to
sluke.them off so long as he lias recourse to wealth that he can
waste. It Is not easy for States and nations having built up a
system of enormous expend!litres to lessen tliose expenditures.
It is said that tuxes once up never go down. The tendencies
are the other way. The habit of extravagaoiee and tlic liberal
use of money once contracted'is hard to break. This is true
of nations. It is especially true-of us wheii we survey the vast
field of our wealth and sec tlic magnitude of it It is espc-

• daily hard for. us to look upon that wealth and .upon the re-
sources of the Nation as sufficiently limited to restrain us. It
.Is nevertheless true that there are limits )>eyuii<l which it is'
dangerous for us to go. —

Aftotlior thing in connection with the situation is tlic atti-
tude of the people whom we reprbseiit-^-their demands for np-
pnipfiaUons do not stop. What colleague of mine lias been
riiotUjeiKby prgnnlzfitlonsror"institutions-receiving •Government"
appropriations nt home that they want Uiclr appropriations
decreased liecaiisc the Government Is up against nil emergency?
Wlint people at home hnyc written us that just now they do
not think- it would be a patriotic thing for us to tnkc home to
our districts all the money we can? The truth is that,
•tin- people still appear to have tr,c idea that the Katloriul-:
MVcasury Is a kind of sclf-filllug chamber of sold; that It pours:
in there from unseen sources and flows out and may flow out
forever in sn almost boundless.stream. I tliinl; It Is our duty
to help rV'inovo that idea. I am afraid they do not fully realize
{lint thi) Nistlon gets its wcnltlufoy drawing it from them and
Hint ihev <irc pinched and stinted because that wealth Is being
riniwn awjiy from them. In my imiierffct conception of my.
iili-l'sitldii ns ;i fnitbfnl Member )f this body, represcntatUc of
in.\ iicojili' :il homo, I filinll uiKiurtnko to Inculwitc in them, so
lonj: us by ihelr pnrrtnllt>' T represent them hero and as a riti-
yx-n Avhwi I #.t luick turning them, tho fnctrlint this Government,

• jjre.'il sic h IN siiid Int'.indli-ss i>s Is tliu wunllli it controls by virtue
of it:: IUIVIT (o tsil<c wluil t in; iK-oplo have— Mini Hio.v jind th.oir.

vnst snms of money ns they lire often cs-

Idir. BLA-NTON. TOil iny colleasuc yield for u question':
Mr. BOX. I will..
Mr. B14NTON. I will tell my colleague what I bclie\i? <nir

-constituents think about the matter. I think: that every tiim-
we make a lavish aid unnecessary appropriation for any i>arl
of <he country Ihat is in the nature of pork-barrel graft CVCM
-the'good j>«ojple directly bencfited'thereby deem bur little offer-
ing ridiculous, laugh at us In their sleeves, and they look upon
us with distrust and compassion, if flic term may be used, re-
gretting that we should have such a wrong conception of their
ideals and characteristics. We siwud hundreds of thotisniicLs
for garden seed, which the people know was paid for-with their
money, and Is no present from "us. If we could only realize
how much fun they make of as concerning these items, we would
•stop -the waste. Xbey would like to be able to rely upon us to
exer-dse good judgment in the way in which we si.ould exercise
it, In taking caro of and conserving the money that belongs to
the people of this Government I do not• think that the people
in any district In the United States appreciate pork-barrel legis-
lation:

•Mr, BOX. I thank :uy colleague for hjs suggestion. I yield
to no man in admiration and in resi>ect for the good,people who
iave gratiiied an ambition I have indulged in since I was a
child; but will this House and my coHeaguc permit me to say
I think they are much more disgusted when the money goes
somewhere else than when it comes to-them? {Laughter and,
.applause.]

If I hni -trying to get -a part -of ttic pork barrel, 7 can uot
stand there with a club and knock every •other colleague off.
•when he wants some of it, for he win Ukewise knock me back.
15im saying this because 1 'think it should be said. I am .sure
my people will not talsunderstand me if Uiey see these words,
for I have undertaken In whatever career I have here to lake
my people into my confidence. I am going to deal with (hmu
on Uiat basis. In the brief experience that I have bad with
them oil that basis I have not found it -unsuccessful. Each one
of us owes that -obligation to this Nation and -to liis people.
(Applause.] • ' • . •

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. BTRNS of Tennessee. I will yield 10 minutes additional

to. the gentleman.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman is recognized for 10 addi-

tional minutes.
Mr. BOX. In addition to that, gentlemen, we need what tho

honored gentleman from Illinois said we needed here the other
day—we need courage in •dealing with this situation. These
measures that come liere demanding more and more money
must.be discouraged. The money in the Treasury must be dealt
with by us as trustees. We are guardians of what there is
over there. When I liave been here longer, if I am perjnlttcd
to stay louger, I may'be able to work tmtmich a problem as was
pr«««nted he;-e the other day when the gentleman from Iowa
said, "You have not got the money." Tlhc faithful, hardwork-
ing chairmaf, of the Appropriations Committee said, "Toil Imvo
not the money and you are not going to have the money. What
arc you voting away? Where arc yon going to set wlmt you
ore voting away? "

And then the House proceeded as 1f that difficulty liml not
been presented. I am wondering when the budget system Is
adopted here, and some one we have no less confidence In <hnu
we have in our faithful, hard-worked col league says the .-.-inie
thing, and we know It ls.trno,;as-wcrkncw.-it-was-true-wJii u hi;

"sdicrit, just'lfow wb will deal 'with identically the same proposi-
tion when it is presented under a budget system.

I look among the bills thiit I understand arc to be considered,
:«ml I sec some providing for a very largo outlay; sonn- Hint
willbc very hard for the overage Member of Congress to iv.sl.sr.

"When you say to me. for instance, that "You ore going to sot
for Texris several millions of dollars out of the provisions of
the Smith-TowneY bill," and you ask me how the folK> will
think of it. If I do not help them to get their part of it. Will
they say, "Ob, well, the others arc getting a part of it for
districts"? The people should know the heart of these
tions, but they'Often do not, I am wondering how we arc £<>
to deal with questions like that when they confront us. 1 say
that is uot in criticism" of any particular measure, bnkil int
situation requires n hlpli order of courage for :i w( of iiu-i. who
want to serve mid please their people, ami yel know l l i . i i i l i f iy
have in their keeping tho destinies of this srojil cbiinlr.v

Mr. MADDICN. I would say Uiat (1m duty Hint Is iiiiiiasod
upon tin; Members of-Congress .then Is to look jit tho -Nutlun and
not nt the locality..

The Bcnilcninn Is prooinliiunlly uoritict, n
to my conception. And will you permit me just n mlnnlo to
say that I have not forgotten what 1 wld to them wlion 1 ennio
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up lure?. J got out oh the hill the .other day ahfl looked \>, the
West, and there were the hills of Virginia, and my imagiT.ation
>\cut across the whole continent, to the Pacific Ocean, and up
North and down South, snd fastened oh \vhat Uie 100,000,000
of AiuurJcun men und women were thinking and doing. Their
problems became still more a reality, to me. They are liumaiv
but tlie.x are a great people, entitled to great service!•£rorii us. Let
us not imagine that in any of our little games we arc fooling
i JieJii. From flit: eyes of tliat multitude of 100,000,000 Americans
there arc many discerning and inquisitorial and somewhat doubt-
ful and cynical looks. Itidc in a .sleeping car, ride in a day
dutch, go out among the-farmers; at their schoolhouse meetings,
talk with (lie-men in the cab of the engine and in the shops,
talk with all oi them, and think of them all as .one. great mass,
ami remember that they are enormously, tremendously, acutely
iutt-rested in what we are doing. They know.iJC we do not kho\\
it, tliat the situation.up here is somewhat serious, and when we
jil.iv politics back aud forth across this middle-aisle they know it.

Mf.BLANTON. And they know it when the Hepublican bull
whip i.i nourished -over there, too.

Mr. BOX. Well, I wanted to discuss this question, in ray
' unsatisfactory way, with tlie .utmost frankness, and I did hot
<rare to put forth any partisan question, because I know we

.'.do agree about some of the fundamentals here, and tliat we
"should get down to tlie accomplishment of our purpose.

I will relate a little incident illustrative of tliat point. The
"first day I came here I :uade it a point to meet the honored
gcuUcuiau from Illinois [Mr. CANNON], of whom I had heard
since I was" a boy. He was in Congress when I was born, or
sooii afterwards. None of ihy colleagues who knew nic were
present to present hie, aud I introduced myself. Pardon this
personal reference. The old gentleman said," You;belong to one
party and I to another; we live in different sections of the
country and will disagree about many things, but I hope we will
sigrec that we do .hot wv-.t'this country to go Bolshevik."

Now, Sir. Cbairiilau and gentlemen, there arc many things
•Ih'ut are within our power. We «>oulrt do iheni by the exercise of
the right purpose and determination. I do not want, if I seem
<-.v:iical and critical; to be so understood; I do not know how to
discuss aiiytliins but by just-saying what I think about it. But
there are some things that I sec here that my honest judgment
does .witlqpproye slid which I know our people would, not. ap-
provo. You will permit-hie to say that although I have not had
ihe experience of years of .service here I come as fresh from
the body of the people as any of you. I suspect I might be able
(o form something like as accurate an opinion of what they arc
thinking and feeling as men who have been here for many
years.

My own judgment in that llicy feel these problems just as
acutely as we do, und perhaps more fcb. I am in full sympathy
wllh what 1^0 gentleman from Iowa [Sir. GOOD] said a while
ago, when ht stated that we ought to begin housecleahin:: here
nt home. If iny colleagues permit, I will, suggest some things
that I see.' •

lit the first-place, I think every man who has reported • here
on-.the conditions in the departments has said that .the depart-
ments have a great many people.that they do riot need to whom
they are paying high salaries. I think everybody I have heard
talk has * id that

Perhaps tlic limitations of a life of more or less severe
twverty has harrowed my views on such subjects', und I would,
notJinvc :thc«r"affect- my ideas-oii-thc problems of .ihy g"et)fc
country. I sec* things about the Capitol 'Building, that \vc
cohfroli that do not socm-to ine-td'bc in. the interest of economy.
I thin!;; for example, this habit we have of paying the famllie^
of our colleagues-a year's pay when they die Is not justified by
Inw. All respect to the princely men who have sat here, and
their families, with whom we syinpalhi/o; but where" is our
justification for that? The Constitution says we shall receive
such pay hs UBS been ascertained by law.

The 6thc"r day .1 question arose hens ns to nn uppropri.-tlon,
hud somebody said, "This Is iv-i warranted; (his is uuwlsc;
wo had better have this'question arcfully looked Into"; «nd an
flixn'ient gentlenian roso and said, " Who Is kicking about that
s?7,500 that is paid to the families of deceased Congressmen,
without warrant of law? If wo do tilings like that, why be
particular in (tailing- with an appropriation like this ono?"

The OHATHMAN. Tho time of tin; gentleman from Texas has
expired.

Mr. UYRXS of T«nuehsW. Mr. Clialriiiini, I yield J i \c addi-
tional nilnnto.s to (he gvntlciuiin.

Mr. HOX. I ntindi-r what could not bo juslillud if you use
Hint nsn preoudent.

' ._ ^ K a

I noticed an incident when I vi.sitcd this House ami bail
permission to occupy this floor »niio m.nitlis ago, \\hon .two-
gentlemen were contesting a seat here. One vi them had
served for two years; and on the last day of the *es.-iui». liie
dying day of the Congress; that contest \\as di-cnlcd, mid In-
was unseated, and both of them drew full pay for UYU yoai-s.
I wonder what we woiild say abb"t some Mich poiirv as that
in one of the departments?

I understand, gentlemen, that this Gongix-.-.-, can not riL-lii all
these evils, and that, we can not provide a reinwiy non iiua
would bind ail our successors; but I do wiy .that viiL-'ciiianiittees
on ^lections coiil(i_hasten these «»ntest.s whatevc'i- may in> tiu-
merits of them, and whatever is to b<- tbe action uii's-iu in !H-.
taken, fApplause.] " - ^

I say these tilings, gentlemen, not because 1 DiinU ib.n an.v-
thihg that we may say on such abuses in this Hou*c will have
such a wonderful effect on the flnahclal condition of UK> coun-
try; but they do Have a big effect on the estimate which tho
people place upon us and upon our action. Such things "do
have a wohdjerful effect upoh'tlie-way the'other man looks at us
whiU: we talk economy. I have been indulged very much in
the time extended to-me. My judgment is, gentlemen, ihai tin:
problem of reducing expenses arid taxes-is serious.'

We are going to have to deal with very difficult <iuc>tiuns.
Dr. Franklin said during the last hours of the Constitutional
Convention of 1787 that .almost everything depends upon Jhe
opinion which the people -hold of their Government.

My own .study of history has taught me that th'e people have
been devoted'to their .government so long as they voiild ^•e^?pect
it. I_have never yet read of an instance where a fairly good
government, once .established, was overthrown by its people.
We will have nothing to fear upon the part of this liberty-
loving, discerning, independent.people that we .represent here
if we in the utmost good faith undertake to live up .to our
preachments of economy [applause]; arid, after building a
better sj'.stem, let us.imt Itehind it the inot'lyc power that Will
carry it into successful execution. [Applause.]

Mr. Chairraai), I yield back the balance of my time.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman froth Texas yields back

one minute of: nmised. time.
Mr. (SOOi"). Sir. .(iinirinnn. i yield 20 nnnuli's to the gen-

tleman from.Nebraska.
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Cliairmau, this is marketing pvonirig.

I think we ought to have a chance to ninrkct Oils evening. I
ani going to make the point of no quorum.

Mi-. GOOD. I hope the gentleman will not do that. I am
going to niove. lo rise presentiy.
..Mr. BT/ANTON. There are a good many employees of this
House who have to do their marketing Saturday evening, and
many places close a. llttlc_after 5 o'clock. With tlic usual ex-
tensions, and so .oh, we will have to be liere until after 5.30.
So I make the point of no quorum.

The CHAIRMAN", The geritleman ffoni Texas makes'the point
of no quorum. Evidently there is no quorum present.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I >iiovc that the cominitteo do.
now rise.

The motion was agreed to.
Accofdlhgly the committee rose; and the {Speaker having

resumed, the chai.1, Mr. TOWNCT, Chairraah of the Committee
of the Whole House on the state of tlie Union, reported that that
committee, having had under consideration the bill (H. M-
9783)" tb-provid'e a iiational'budget system and ah Indeperident
^audit of Government accounts, and for other puriK>*es, had

fine to no resolution thereon.
EXTENSION OK r;i:iiAi;ic.s.

Mr. 1JOX. Mr. Si>eaker, I ask unanimous consent tu-iv\iso
and extend my remarks.

The Sl'KAKEH. Is thoro objection to ilu- ,riM|u««>t of the
gentleman froni Texas?

There was no objection.
Mr. HAWLIJY. Mr. Speaker, I make the saiuu request.
The SL'HiAKBIt. Is tiiere object ion to tho rpquoi i._i I IIP

gentleman from-Oregon?
Therp wiis no objection.

roxTKSfKn-i:i.ECTH/x CAM.-TVGVI : AIJAI.NSI ' rira.i i:» '.
Mr. (JVKHSTHMICT. Sir. Speaker, i ii.sk imaii iun. i i> . u.-eut

for myself and the gehlleinaii from New Vorl: [Mr. JOHNSTON 1
to file minority \k>ws in tliu coiilui-lud-electlou ca.-c of Tauue
ngftlnst Fitzgerald.

inous consent to liiis tho views of tho minority In tho ciisc of
T; ;uc ugaliist Fity.gurnld. Is.there

There was no




